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The Sale of Proprietary Medi-
cines Containing Poison.

The proceedings taken against a dry
goods firm in Toronto some tiue ago for
violation of the Ontario Pharmacy Act
have created a feeling of anxiety aiongst
the trade as to how far the decis-
ion of the courts sin the matter of the
sale of Proprietary Medicines containsing
Poisons may eli'ct druggists. The decis-
ion of tie Magistrate in the case cited
was that, as the article sold containsed
poison, and as the vendor was not entitl-
ed to tell poisons under the Act, that it
was clearly a breach of the Pharmacy
Act. Now, under this saine Act provi-
sion ix made that Ciseinits or Druggists
nay not oeil certain Poisons namsed iln

"Schedule A" of the Act without regis-
tration and obtaining the signature of the
purchaser. If ai Proprietary Medicine
therefore, contains any of the poisons
iientioned in tihis Schedule, is not the
druggist obliged to conply with tihe laîw
as to registration and sale of such niedi-
cine, or leave hiimself open to prosecution 1
But who is te say authoritatively that
the sedicine contains such a poison I Is
the druggist to take the responsibility
that properly bnlongs to the law-maker ?

The case of a sale of Chlorodyne by a
dealer is now exciting the interest of
druggists in England, and the decision,
which has been sutainsed ons ant aippeîal
taken to a higher court, that tise fact of
its being a Il patent misedicine " did sot
permit of its being sold except by a regis-
tered chemist, is considered conclusive as
to itarelation to general stores, buttthe ques-
tion has also been raised tihere as to
whetber it way be sold by a cemigtiist us.

less the regulations relating to the sale of
poisons are adhered to. The defendanut's
counsel in the case contended that io pro
prietary imedicisse containing poison could
be sold evenî by a ciemsist uiless registered
in tieloisonss.book. Onseof the Judges held
that an entry should be imsade showing
the sales of these imsedicisses, overlooking
the faet that no0 provision was masde in
tie Act for ary safes of such preparations.

The decision of tihe lower court, how-
ever, a% we iave beforo stated, was sus-
tained, and it is probable that general
dealers will be more chary in handling
these goods in future.

The question is with us, however, ai
open one as regards the registration by
druggists, and we should like to see soie
imeasures taken placing beyond doubt the
respossibility of sayissg what msedicines
should be labelleid poison and, if any
should be registered, tisat suci should bit
designated. Tisis cats be dote only by
the passing of an amendm(ent or addition
to tho Phariacy Act, or else the Provis-
cial Governmnent assumssing the responsi-
bility. Lgislation may prove it many
cases a boon to the mnan who seeks pro-
tection in his insdividual calling, but tisis
is a case where legislation pluces hii in
a position of uieertainsty, ;asd rel1uires
conitinlual amending.

Notes on Practical Pharmacy

JoSEPli W. ENiMANs>, Pil. G'.

Read beforu tise Philadelphia College of 'hir-
ina1cy.

GLYCEAX SuiP-osTois s. --The best
ssetiiod of preservinsg these fromss the de-
composing action of timu air is to enelose
themis, separately, in ssmail, wide-sonthed
dry vials ; tigntly cork, dip Cork and top
of bottle ins mnelted paralisi, and cool, wien
the contents wili be perfectly sealed. Tise
formula of Prof. I'mington (Awr. Jir.
Piarmn., 1892, p. 457), gives very good
satisfaction. The practice of wrappinig
glycerin suppnsitorihs in parallin palper or
tini foil is objectionable, mnainly for the
reason that ignorance msay lead a user to
insertsuppository, wrapper and al].

SeoNaxc.CLEAING;.-After beating to
separaite minerai iiapurities as iuicli ais
possible, imacerate in dilute hydrochlorie
acid to dissolve limsse ailts, wash in cold
water, knead tioroughsly by land with
green soap- in hot water, rins., inmnerse in
a I : 20 carbolie acid solution and keep for
use. This is the plais .ollowed by Dr.
(erstns, whio says, Iin -his well-kniowni

work on surgery, thait sponsges once used
in an aseptic operati · celln be ised again.
Caurefullly washis out with greesn soalp and
hot waiter to remsovo libre and bood, and
tiheni insunserse in ai 1.20 carbolic acid solu.
tion is all.suilicient.

[u5î.I.- If there ts any valie at ail
in the antiseptie theory it should bc car-
ried out thorosghly. Gargles aire oftent
used in infectious conditions of the throat,
and it is a logienl necessity tisat whero
water is specified in their making, distilledl
or boiled water should ailways be use,
whether speciliedai by the physician or not.
Tsi the writer's experience, tiluid extractof
surnach has wholly replaced the older in-
fusion of suiach, imade frosm the berries,
that used to be the delight of many phy-
sicians to prescribe in gargles.

HIMownI's MixllE (msodiied).-The
original formaulai for ifannussond's Mixturo
cailled for pyrophosphate of iron and dil-
uted phosphoric acid. Tie smseta.forss of
the acid was isually recoissended.
l'poi suggestion, soie two years ago,
the physicial.s of the insane depart-
ment of the Philadelphia Htospital tried
the ollicial diluted ortho-phosphoric acid
and phosphate of irosn, in place of tise
msseta-acidi and pyro.salt usually used, with
very excellent resuits ; and the sixture,
as msoditied, has been diily employed ever
since. The mioditied formula is :
Take of

Stirychineisi -aiphais:te ,......, 2grais
i ons phipateiiîî ( L.S.P1., -80).300s grains
Iisîu puhosphia cid .a. 5 lidraciss
Syruip of ginsger . ... ... ....- 4i iiiune
syrip) of leilvir . . 4i.ounces
\\ ater, a tulhiesitt qtltlitiy to inatke I pint.
Nlix hy disng thie solsis ini the w-ater,

wichsi ichouil blie buoiling ut, .14d tihe acid, andla
havîtl lit" 5&yliil 15.

I)i)we--One t. wa esoofl

CuPPcs 2AENITE slxTna-s Copper
Arsensite is now being iore or less used
is diarrha, and occausionally it has been or-
dered in mnixtu forminstead of the usual
pill. lit sucis cases it is advtiable to aid
a few drups of dsiut-l iydroclioric acid,
to dissohe the arsenical sait, or if the
mixture be -sikaline the coimpounsd will be
dissolved. .Attlield states that it is whol-
ly inisoluble in water. Whether dilute
j(Ci altf'ets tise cheiîîcal chsaîracter of the
arsensite is uistated by Attirild. but event
if it dots, it wîould lac a iost anassgerous
proceduro to dispense the mixture simply
holding it in suspension.

O>NioTNi- 1Ii.oCK -(Uite a bright idea
es tihis iew assoinstent slab or block imado
of a nuiber oi àlsvets of parcisment,
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paper, backed card board. The object of
this block is that an ointment, cai le
made upon the top sheet of the layer, the
scheet renoved and throwt away, and thme
slab will be ready for another ointamaent;
thus doing away witih the usual ointiment
saI and its frequent cleaing. Practical.
ly however, there will be founid several
objections to its use. Filrst, with a stiil'
oimtent it will be iard to thorougily
admîix ingredients; second, ointments
may be simeat-d over its aides and spoil
the lower sheets, ana third, the parcit-
maent paper maay decomtapose cheimical
products nixed on it. Upon tiis samaîple
I block," I have tîmade some ioditne oint-
nment, and you will notice that the iodine
has decouposed the paper, Stili, the
" block " is ai ingentious idea and nmay
find a certain application in the making
of ointmlients.

GELATIN CAPSIa>r:..-Wichtil the paUt
few years the usage of gelatin capsules
ha greatly increascd, and the reason is
naot far ato find, in tiat through themi
uany efficient but unapleaisant Substances

can be exhibited without offetiding the
most delicate of palates. Ammong the
more common products used at the pre-
sent time, there mtay bu mentioned :
Terebene, oil of turpentine. oil of gaul-
theria, creasote, either alone or witit cod.
liver oil, copabia, oil of sandalwood, apiol,
and others. The capsules are tilled with
a mininm graduate and then capped in the
way described by Mr. C. Carroll Meyer,
before the College Meeting in Deceuer,
1891. Tite capsules referred to are the
familiar mnedium-iard, enpty containers,
with removable caps.

Melting Points.

IL A. . JowETTr.
Tihe nmelting of a body is oit. of the

malot useful criteria of its purity, and for
titis reason the physical constant is of
great value both to plharimacists and
cheamists-to pharmnacists in determiinaing
the purity of waxes, fats, fatty acids, &c.,
and to chemtists for various organIaic sub.
stanitces as alkaloids anad their salts.

There are thrce ametiods in use for de-
terminiamg mmeltinig points : (1) using ai ca-
piliary tube; (2) placintg the substance in
a narrow test tulbe, and inserting. thet
tihertometer iato the tube anmd substance;
(3) placing tite substance o the surface of
the tercury, the tenmperature of wiich is
registered by a thertomeiter placed in the
mercury.

Tite capiliary tube is the officiai mnetia-
od for takinag melting point of cea ilav.
The wax is first maelted, and drawn into
ti capiliary tube, the capiliary tube at-
tached to the thernoneter and tie whole
placed in water, anid water slowly heated
and the temperature of fusion noted. I
consider titis a bad nethod in principle,
because it involves melting the substance
first, which is very objectionabie. For
powders and substainces whicih are valu-
able titis naethmod is the oie par etce//ence.
Many guide have beent suggested for Lite
bath, water, of course, only being of use

Up to 100 , and thuis being inapplicable ina
most cases. Ail have advantages and dis-
advantages.

Strong sulphurie acid is my favorite
batht, and, provided care be taken, is very
satisfactory up to about 300° C. The
only danger is that of breakage, and a
test tube full of strong sulphuric acid at
200° is not ait appreciated application to
the experiienter ; otherwise it atswers
the purpose excellently. It heats up reg-
ularly and at a very good speed ; black-
ens only slowly, and then may be bleach-
cd eilectually by adding a crystal of potas.
siun or ammaaonlumum nitrate, and does not
require renewal until a considerable tinte
lias elapsed. Parailin in preferred by
some, but it blackenas very qiickly, is
solid at ordinary temperature, and doce
not ieat up so nicely as acid. There is
niot very uuca to cloose betweeni receiv.
ing hot paralin or sulphuric acid in your
lap. Glycerine ils not at ail suitable, it
gets black so very quickly, aad the saine
objection applies to phosphoric acid.

With ordinary care, sulphuric acid is
safe, and is, I think, tost suitable, at-
swering equally well for low as for high
temperatures.

Titis is the umethod used generally for
organie substances.

The second wethod ie one which is
claimed to give more accurate resuits.

A suitable test tube is taken, aud the
substance, in a state of division, intro-
duced. Sufficient of the substance is
taken, so that when fusion has taken place
the bulb and portion of the stem of the
thernioneter will be imimersed in the liquid.
The test tube is imnursed in a bath, and
the thernmomtiter inserted in the test tube,
and the bulb surrounded by the substance.

Thte bath is then silowly heated up, and
the substance stirred by either platinutm
stirrer or the tiermaometer,and lthe temper-
a&ture of fusion noticed. Acorrection uust
then be made in the usual ruanner for
cool columnri. This nethod is inapplicable
in cases where quantit-y of mtaterial at
disposal is small ams in organic work, but
it appears to lmie titat it would be a better
mnethod for taking the milting point of fats
and waxes than tLite capillary tube ucthod.

Tite beeswax would bl introduced in
very fine shiavings, and the bulb of the
thernomieter iniserted and surrounded by
these shavings : on slowly heatinig up and
stirring with therimoneter bulb the exact
temlperature of fusion would be easily
read. Certain physicists claim tiat titis
is the only mnetihod that gives the melting
point accurate.

Tie apparatus required is within the
reach of every pharmtacist.

The third muethod is one not very
much used. A beaker of mercary is taken
and the thermoneter inserted int the
nercury, and the substance in small

quantity plamced on surface of nmercury;
ot slowly heat.ing the nercury the
substance melts-disappears-and the
temperature of fusion is read off. Tite
disadvatntage of tiis is that the mercury
does not ieat up nicely-too quickly and
not uniformuly-and thus very often oo

does not get a correct reading. Correction
mnust bc made for the cool coltumn.

In future every pharmacist wili have
occasion to take mielting pointe of certain
of his drugs to be satistied as to their pur-
ity. Alkaloids in particular-where the
purity varies «o in overy sample-erioua
results may happen if the pharmnacist in
not careful to alwaystakcethe melting point
of every new sample that lie purchiases.
The operation requires only ordmtatry came,
anld the apparatus is exceedingly simple.

I should suggest that for waxes, fata,
&e, the second method be used, and for
substances like alkaloids, ualicylic acid,
&c., the capillary tube method be e.
ployed.-Br. altd Col. Druggise.

Crystallized Knowledge-Ciassifi-
cation of Preparations.

Soidi.-Abstracts, confections, cerates,
extracts, muasses, ointments, papers, plas-
tors, pille, powders, reuins, suppositories,
triturations, troches.

Liqnis.-Colodions, decoctions,elixirs,
Iluid extracts, glycerites, honeys, infusions,
liniments, mixtures, mucilages, oleo-resins,
oleates, solutions, spirits, syrupe, tinctures,
vinegars, wines, waters.

Semai-Solid<.-Confections, cerates, ex-
tracts, liniments, oleates, ointmtent, pla-
ters, suppositories.

Conparison& of Wiights and Veswure4.
-Metrie anid apothecaries: Gramt equals
15.5 graine ; 0.1 equals 1.5 graine; 0.01
equals .15 (or 1.0) grain; 0.001 equais
.015 (or 1.64) grain ; 1 grain equals .06
gram ; 1 dram equale 4.0 grains ! i ounce
equals 32.0 grains; 1 cubie centimetre
equals 15 minima or i fluid drm (approx.
imately).

Y<unug's Ridesfor Do*age.-Add twelve
to the age, and divide by the age, to get
the denominator of the fraction, the num-
erator of which is one. Thus for a child
two years old, two plus twelve divided by
two equals one-seventh.

AID IN MMoURIZING DOSEs.

1. Tite dose of ail infusions is 1 to 2 osa.,
e.cept digitalis, which is 2 to 4 drains.

2. Of ail poisonous tinctures, live to
twenty iminimns, except tincture of aconite,
digitalis and nux vomica, whici is one to 5.

3. Of alt winles, fromt one-half to I,
drami, except wine of opium, coicIhicuni
rad., wlhichi is 5 to 15 minims.

4. Of ail poisonous solid extracts you
cari give one half grain, except extract of
calabar bean and cannabis indice, whicih
is one.sixteenti to one-quarter grain, ex-
tract belladonna, one-quarter grain.

5. Of al diluted acids, fron 5 to 20 min-
itus, except dilute hydrocyanicacid, whicit
is 2 to 8 minime.

6. Of ail waters, I to 2 ounces, except
cept aqua lauro cerasus and aqua aunom-
ia, which is 10 to 30 minims.

7. Of ail syrups, 1 dram.
S. Of ail mixtures, onehalf to 1

fluid ounce.
9. Of ait spirit, one-half to 1 ouite.
10. Of ail essential oils, I to 5 muin-

itu.-Indianta lM>armac4t.
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The Oldest and Largest Laboratory of il, hind in the Wor/d.

JYancaeturing Phartnaeisf:s,
i)ETIU>IT, MliUIIOAN. NNEWN YORtK VITY.

W E offer to the trade full Iis of~ the followilng standlardl Pharmiaccutical Products of our own nmanu-facture, as well as minty specialhies flot classifiecd under aiiy of the gencral heads, but are fuIIy
dcescribed in our I>Rick Lis-rs and Cr.ousany ol which wilI bu niailed, post-paid, on application.

Mluid matracta. Losenges.
Bond4 iftrmct. Ufferveont Granular Preparation.

14U@,mia andiev Ornl« ompree.d Tableta and PIs. llypoderiat Tab1,Itit.
]Diira Wiien Tictuew,4)isttiettoCeOtted.cMgra Sagrada. li f.înîu of FI uuîd é0icl Soliti Ext,acto, ~ordial,

P7wdoped DrUs. Soda Wat.r Itequlaltes. rtJiu umitnt;
OOnoentratlona. <Reti,iid5ii). Perfumeg. liaàtktlidiicf Etrace<,, T'oilet Waâtri, Sachet io

Oonc.atm.te Uiquors. dcnqs, etc.
Digestive rewnente. National FPormiulary Preparatons.

Cai-caa Aroratie.Di1ce's Pepsin. Ii<' i.I>pi
VVine of Cod Liver Oit wvith- Pepton)-iite of Ioi

N'o. f.0' CailWogtoe (;;lt editioL) and zVtti, P/,«,m«aefea Mid, li<dh juït q§* Moe pres..

ibis Fiiied Fountain eore FREE
WITII TuE FOLLOWI'40

ORDEIt FURt

FRENCH'S

CERIRY and CAFFEINE- HROMMEF
1 bize , .0 . . ...... *4 001 Total& I)oz Me, nixe (az 1100 ...... 300) 87.00

I4EISfIN 9 ~Vie 1 dor. >-~ sizc Exutails for.. %'.0
3~ <TShae ),e doy. 75c. isize Rttalj fo.--#-0

MiOl QU 'lt couttenutsf titu Filicid Foisinii -*20
Caiuyvrs 134LaS. 1;uttlt Jtti .t'c atoco 05

a ABOUT l86 I)SES. bout ................... 10.00)

TOI$ PIEPARAIG bin entirely dilÇertuît fronteial
003WOXO" preparations now on the mnarket, will in-.

#erest your Physician, please pour Custontee, anud advertise
your Business ; because those who try it will irnmncdiately
notice zhat it je Entirely DiII'crent and 'Nicer than that

w!bthey bave been getting ielscwlsere, and tlicy will not
only corne back for it theuiselvos, but will recomrnd it to
their friends.

THE GANADIAN SPýÇ!A~tY MO.)

PlUTRITIGUSI
EXQUISITE,

______ MS DICESTION.
A DAIdTY, DELICIGUS SWEETMEAT,

Contaiing -. 1 per cent. of Allen &S' Hanbury's
cclebrated NMalt Extî reet.

Dr. John Tanner says :-- Tliej a.ssLst di-
g-est io . ... and irc a no. (clcious compoulud. J
ean sCart-c/y) steak /00he1) /u4/d ai /Iwt quaitics./or

poc;c Io de/zeiale cliMiden andi persozts zoi/k
fi'cle Ag-cSt ioni.

6 d. Bottles ; 11- Bottleu ; and In 1 lb., 2 lb. and 4 lb.
Bottles.

PASOALIS GOLDEN MALTEX.
JAMES PASCALL, Blackfriars Road, London, En gland.

Otocked by ZVMÇ;g f BONS, (lotd.) >TOlTREAli

G0$
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J STEVENS & SON,
18 LONG LANE, - LONDON, E. C.

ENGLAND.

DO YOU SELL
Anything used in the Sick-room, the
ilospital, the Dispensary, by Medical
Practitioner or Patient in anyway con.
tiocted with Surgery or the Practice of
Medicine.

WarT FOR OUR LM.

145 Wellington St., West, TORONTO.

THE J. R. H. sNO
18 TIE FINES.T

NORWEGIAN
COD LIVER OIL.

Sold in 25 inperial gallon tin-lined larrels,
and in 2 and 4 galloit Tino.

WHOLUSALU ONLY.
Direct correspondence to

JOH. RYE HOLMBOE,
TROMSO. NOMWAY,

Calle a&dres-'"tye." le Maker and Exporter.

TO ARRIVE.
FIRST DIRECT STEAMER.

Paris Creen 1
Hellebore 1

Insect Powder 1
The saine reliable brands

as usual.

ALSO JUST RECEIVED

Carbolic Acid,
Chloride of Lime,

Copperas,
Bluestone, &c.

And a large and weIl assorted supply of

The London Dîug [.
LONDON, ONT.

q q

J. PALMER & SON
1748 et 1748 Notre Dam,

MonomAL.

PEARS' SOAPS, the best In the world,
DUPOIT'S BRUSHES, most popular in use.
BERTROIQ fRERES Fine Pfumes,
TRAUR & STRAUSS, Vienna, the largest

manufactuters of FAIS and SILI
I6lEUIES In the orld,

HEINRICH & Co,, Oerlin, FanCq Goods,
Mirions, Albums, Etc.

We have beeu very succesaful in uecuring an
entirely New and Weil Assorted Line of
Nevelties for the Chelstas Trade,
superior and larger than anything ever ahown
by us, and ca &muro Our friend It wiUl repay
them to resorve their orders for our represon.
tative.

Iecoimiigig il %I8118u
AND THE PUBUC AUKE.

A pamphlet with full instructions for
the immediate treatment of CHOLERA
SYMPTOMS enclosed with ach bottle.

Will be certain to command a large
sale. Retails at 50c. a bottle.

MANUYAOTURED BY

WALtAOE DAWSON & GO.
MONTRMAL

i Lyman Buis. (Ce.u
<LIMITICD>

TORONTO, - ONT.

PERFUMJ ES.

lU i a ilidst'

In 8 oz. bottles

Chypre.
Iris Blanc.
Peau de Espagne.
Vera Violetta.

flis' no"mu.
In 8 oz. botties.

Esterel.
Iris Blanc.
Jacinth.
Kadmura.
Kilaloe.
Lilas.
Loxus.

Muguet.

Rose de Alpes.

In 5 oz. bottles.

Marachale.
Peau de Espagne.

Wood Violet.

Fituis ftliss
In 8 oz. botte.

Aurora Tulip.
Borfetto.

Europia.
Favouio de Bosques
Jockey Club.
Lilas de France.

Laill's ftffumi.
In 27 oz. botties.

Frangipuani.

Grand Trunk.

Guards Club.

Jockey Club.
Lilas
Lily of the Valley.

Marschale.
Marie Stuart.
Night B. Cereus.
Ocean Spray,

Opoponax.
Stephanotis.
Sweet Briar.

Violet.
White Rose.
Widow Machree.
Wood Violet.
Ylang Ylang.

Special pricq on Ikpo OrdMr,

ifarek, lmge
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TIAD ?1OTUs.

Dr. Coliver, of Otterville, Ont., has
sold his drug business.

J. G. King, druggist, Kingston, Ont.,
ha made an assignment.

W. J. Wilson, druggist, of Kingston,
Ont., died this month .fter a brief ilies.

The fini of Hiuks & Gaetz, druggista,
of Red Deer, Man., ha been dissolved.
The business wili hereafter be conducted
by . H. Guet.

J. A. Harte, who has one branch drug
store on St. Catharine et., Montreal, is
about opening an additioal one towards
the veut end of the me street.

R. F. Greer, who old out his drug
business at Oxbow, Man., a short tinie
ugo to Harris & Co., bas now purchased
the busines. of Duncalf & Co., at Morden,
Man.

The interest of the druggists of Toron-
to, will likely be attracted towards the
Court sometime this month, as W. B.
Montgomery, corner Yonge and Gerrard
si., of that city, has, it in stated, entered
a suit for libql for $5,000 against his
neighbor on the opposite corner, E. A.
Goodman.

The U. S. Customa officers at St.Albans,
Vt., recently made a seisure of $300
worth of drugs, principally phenacetine
and sulfonal, which had been expressed to
the border by the wite of a druggist in
business ut Montpelier, Vt., and which it
was claimed were to have been suuggled
into tie United States.

We regret to know that, owing to ill-
health, M r. B. Jackes, who has carried on
the drug business on Yonge et., Toronto,
las been obligçd to tell out and retire
from retail drugs. The business has been
purchased by R. W. Boyle, corner Yonge
and Grosvenor sin., who has also secured
the branch Pont Office lately in W. B.
Montgomery's store, corner Yonge and
Gerrard ts.

Thei lit of regularly licensed licentiates
of pharmacy in British Columbia under
the Pharmacy Act of 1891 is published in
the Gazsee. There are 30 druggists in
Victoria, 22 in Vancouver, 7 in Westmin.
ster, 4 in Nanaimo, and 1 each in Kam-
loops, Ainsworth, Chilliwack, Esquimait,
and Vernon. Quite a number of addition-
al drug stores have been opened since the
list Was compiled.

Samuel D. McCay, a Norwich, Ont.,
druggist, was convicted and fined in Oc-
tober last for having allowed liquor to be
drunk, by a customer, on the premises.
Contending that, under the Act, he had a
right to give it for medicinal purposes, he
asked the Common Plea. Divisional Court
to quash the conviction. The court, how-
ever, unanùuousmy refused so to do, hold-
ing that the druggit's sot was a violation
of the Liquor License Iaw. The judg-
ment therefore means that liquor cannot,
under any cirumstances, be drunk in a
drug store. At the conclusion of the
judgment iawyer Du Vernet asked the
Court for leave to appeal, but this, how-

ever, eau o:sly b,' oit..siss'd iîy n cs'rtafieate
ever, cani only be obane y a certificatte
frou the Attorney.General.

Change of Management.

The continued ill.healthi of Mr. Jas. 1.
Pearce, who lias for a nutmîber of years
held thei position as manager of the To.
roito bransci of the well.known house of
Evans & Sons, wholesaoi druggists, has
neceusitateti his comiplete retiremient front
busineu. The position ias iow lxcn
tilied by the appointmlsent of Mr. T. Vater.
house, who lias iad a large experience in
the drug trade in England, and who at
one timse represented Fletcher, Fletcher &
Stevenson in this country. We welcomse
Mr. Waterhouse amongst us and trust
that the cordial business relations which
have so long existed under Mr. Pearce's
management with the druggists of Ontar-
io wili be continued and clargel under
the new regime.

Manitoba Notes.

Again the Whsolesatle andI Retail drug-
gists of Winnipeg have met in a friendly
content on the atheletic field, not the
field of velvety green, but of ice in a gamue
of Hockey.

Great enthusiasmu was mîanîifested in
the contest and it drew a very large
number of admirers of both sides to
witness the match. It is evident, how-
ever, that Hockey is not the gaine of the
wholesalers as they were unable to score
a gane while, the retailers put the puck
through five timies. The contestants
were: wholesale, Mr. Martin, goal ; Mr.
Joe Wynne, point; Williamn Belntly, cover
point; O. F. Lightcap, .1. Leithead, W.
Howes and E. Maddigan, forwards. For
retailers, Mr. Campbell, goal; J. McCul
lough, point; A. Macdonald, cover point;
A. E. Kelly, A. T. Andrews, C. B3urridge
and J. Leveque, forwards, all of whon
at times made brilliant plays and elicited
hearty applause fromn thle spectators. An
idea seened to have taken hold .of the
minsi of some of the clerke, that in order
to complete and give finish to the
pleasantness that the Hockey match hatd
occasioned, an effort shoulti be made to
bring together round the festive-oard al!
connectedwitih the drug trade in the city,
and to this end appointed Mr. Andrews,
of J. F. Howard & Co., and C. F. Light-
cap, of Martin, Rosser & Co., as a con-
mittee to arrange for a dinner. The
arrangements being completed, invitations
were issued on Friday evening, the 25th
uit., and at 10 o'clock about fifty druggists
uat down to a sumptuous repast provided
by mine host, Mr. Grigg, of the Queen's
Hotel. A band, which was in attendance,
played several selections which charmed
the ear, while the delicacies on the table
surprised the palate. After the tables
had been cleared and the usual patriotic
toasts been honored, the chairman, Mr.
Bartlett, addressed a few complimentary
words to the committee, congratulating
themt upon the success that iat attended

titis their tirst evrort at public entetrtain-
msent-closing his remsarks with the hopte
that this wouti be made at annual affair
and called upons Mr. ]toser to propose
the toast to the "ltetail Drug Trade."

Mr. Rosiser siil, havinig lived in the
society of the retail druggisits for mnany
years and havinig hs'en tiheI recipbient of
many kindnsrsess at their handis, and
liaving in their ranks the honor of many
valued friensdshitipms, ali would unsderstanisd
with what pleasure he proposetd this toast.
lie congratulated the retaitl druggitsts of
Wiinipeg, not only upon the harmony
that prevailed in their rantks, but also
upon the friendly feeling existing between
thie physicians and druggists and upon
the recognition of tihi respective spheres
of the physician and pharmacist, the one
pîrescribinig and the other dispensing In
concluding ie trustcd that the Retail
druggist of Winnipeg would eve'r dispenso
courtesies and goodf.illowslip one to the
other.

Messrs. Inimas, Pulford and Coleleugh
replied:

Mr. Inmuan, who iad just returned
fromi visiting citit-e in the South and Fast,
contrastei the condition of tihi, drug trade
in Somle of the cities ie visited with that
of vinnsipeg, showing that the trado
here is in a imuch heaithier condition
than there and that the methods emiploy-
ed lire w ere not so devoid of businesu
tthica; as there, andi he, retursed to the
city perfectly contented with the condi-
tion of the drug trade in Winnipeg.

Mr. Pulford expressed pleasure in the
social gathering of the druggists.of the
city and hoped that msuch goocI would
result and advocatei an ssociat7.rn for
the city, meeting three or four tius a
year, not always at a banquet, but for
friendly initercourse and te discuss trade
iatters when iecesary.

Mr. Coilecugih replied briefly but ap
propriatcly.

Mr. Alex. Ifealy s.sg in very gooi
voice.
The next toast, "Wiolesale Di ug Trad,"

was proposed by Howard Mitchell, who
spoke of the great aIvntage to the re-
tai trade of being able, through the
wholesale trade of Winnipeg, to supply
their wants fron day to day, and wishe i
tie wholesale trade every suessi.

Mr. Bole, in a very neat mainer, re-
plied, thanking the retail trade, followed
by Mr. MNartin who, after thanking the
retail trade for the generous support
they gave the wholesale trade of Witni-
peg, devoted the remainder of his renarks
to an explanation of their defeat on the
tce, whici was rather amusing,

Mr. Wright, of Montreal, also replied.
"Manitoba Tharmaccutical Associa-

tion," was proposed by Mr. Leithaead and
responded to by Metsrs. J. F. Howard,
Flexon and Prof. HIutt a.

M r. Howard was sure that the very large
nuinber of druggists around the board
would convince ail that the time haid
about arrived when the Association
should provide for itself a teaching staff,
either independent or in aitiliation with

ufeshlae lu
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the Manitoba University, instead of as
now in connectioi with Medical School.
The finances of the institution are in a
flourishing condition and would moon be
in a position».to auume the responsibility.

Mr. Flexton replied, and as college had
been gono into pretty thoroughly, gave
somte reminisences of lais experience in
the games of lockey and Shinaty in the
old coutry.

Puf. utton thought the best inter-
ente of the Association lie in affiliation
with the University aaid believes thsat
couild without difticulty be acconiplislhed,
as the University ha power, without fur-
ther legislation, to accept in affiliation
sch an association as the Manitoba Pliar-
maceutical Assoiation.

Mr. Andrews then delighted the audi.
ence with the song " To-morrow wilil be
Friday."

" ockey Club" was enthusiastically
received and replied to by Mesrs. H.
Mitchell, Kelly, Leithead and Levique.

" Retail Drug Clerks " ws proposed by
Mr. E. Lightcap and responded to by
Meuri. Win. Campbell and J. Unswortht.

Mr. Cecil Parr rendered a guitar solo
in a mont masterly manner and was en.
cored.

" Wholesale Drug Clerks," proposed by
Alex. Camapbell, was responded to by
Mr. Lightcap and Mr. Wynne, jr.

"Base Bal Club," proposed by Mr.
McDonald and responded to by Messrs.
Reuser, Max, Benjamin and Rogers.

"Our Provincial Confreres," proposed
by Mr. Martin, was replied to by Mr. Har-
rison, of Neepawa, who hoped that when
the next annual dinner took place the

"cope would ho enlarged, giving ai oppor.
tunity for others of the Provincial Drug-
gists to participate in its enjoyient.

A trio by Meurs. Parr, Andrews and
E. Lightcap was the next break in the
toast list and wàs su fully appreciated that
a second number was demanded and giv-
en.

" The Ladies," was proposed by Mr. E.
Howard and was chanpioned mont ably
by Mesurs. Bently, Knowlton and A. T.
Andrews.

"The Press" and "Our Host" were
the lat toasts. The singing of Auld
Lang Syne and the National Anthem
brought the social evening to a close, ail
the druggiats carrying away with them
pleasing inemories of the tirst Druggists'
Dinner.

Hamilton Pharmaceutical Asso-
clation.

A largely attended meeting of the P.
A. H. D., was held in their roems, King-
st., E., on Thursday evening, March 9th.

The proposed amendments to the Phar.
macy Act were discussed clause by clause
and exhaustive explanations given by Mr.
Clark of aIl obscure points.

The.general feeling of satisfaction with
the Bill was expressed in the following.
resolutions which were carried unani-
mously :

1. Moved by Mr. A. Vincent, seconded
by Mr. G. W. W. I)avidson, that the
maemibers of this Association, having con-
sidered theI "Aiendments to the Pliar-
macy Act," a Bill te be presented at the
conming meeting cf the Legislature, fully
approve of this Bill and agree te co oper.
ste with those iii charge of this Bill in or-
(er to have the saim pase at the meetiang of
the Legislature, and we requent the lion.
J. M. (ibson te give lais support to the
Bill and use lais influence in the Legisla-
turc to have it pass.-Carried unanim-
mously.

2. Moved by Mr. I. S. Case, seconded
by Mr. Mark Mundy, that Messrs. IBrier-
ly, Gerrie, larrison, Wild and Blaicher,
constitute a committee te wait upon the
Hun. J. M. (ibson and present the reso-
lution of the nembers, requesting him te
comply wiéh the wishes of the )ruggists
of Ilamilton.--Carried unanimously.

FnRn. H. YAPP, Secretary.

Montreal Notes.

It is rurnored that Dr. Desaulneirs, who
recently established a drug store in St.
Cunegonde, lias corne to grief at tho in-
stance of Kerry, Watson & Co., who, it is
stated, are the principal creditorb.

David Watson, jr., is himself again
after lis late severe illnes. Mr. Blun-
dell, who has been replacing hia tempor-
arily in the Lower Provinces, wili shortly
return te lais post in Montreal, and Mr.
Watson will shortly be ci his old route te
the great satisfaction of his nunerous
friends in that segion.

It will be with great regret that every
one who has the pleasure of lais acquaint.
ance will hear that W. H. Griffitia, client-
ist, of Sherbrooke, Que., is very seriously
il]. Kerry, Wataon & Co., very kindly
sent a clerk te assist in the management
of the store until cie could bc engaged.
Te close application te business is prob.
ably to some extent the cause of Mr.
Griflith's attack. The latest news from
Sherbrooke stated that ho was slowly in-
proving. Proprietors of drug stores ougbt
te realize by thtis tite that the continual
strain and anxiety on plaraieists renders
it absolutely necessary that the necesary
relaxation sliould be part of every prudent
îan's arrangement.

.A case of poisoning by Dwight's Mix-
ture, which is a popular diarrhcea renedy
in the Province of Quebec,. took place in
Montreal a few days since. It was im-
prudently given to a young child, and, in
ail probability, the dose on the label was
largely exceeded. Tiais preparation, as is
well known, is a conapounad of laudanum,
camphor and rhubqtb, and most druggists
add te it a little gapsicum. Ia the last
choleera epidemic it was very euccessful
and it has retained its reputalion ever
since.

Paris Green.still retains its popularity -
as a poison with persons desirous of com-
nmitting suicide. The other day a young
mant in a fit of jealousy actually took to

swallowing it dry. lie was taken to the
Notre Diane Hospital where prompt
reanedies ewe admtinistered. It would be
well for pharnacistas to have a poison
chart at hiand near the dispensing coun.
ter. When people rush into a drug store
shrieking out that a man has poisoned
hinself and demanding instantly at
antidote, it i not always no easy te re.
nenaber just what i the right thing to

do. Even cool.headed doctora get a little
maixed on such occasions.

Thae Montreal GueUe a few days ago
had a leadiang article on the proposed new
pharmacy legislation for Ontario. It
camsse out strong against preventing
geteral stores selling proprietary medi.
cines. lerhaps it won Id be as well for
the Ontario pharmaciats net te attempt
to draw the lines te tightly on their Act.
There is always a danger of overdoing
protection. Plharmacists certainly ex-
pect the legislature t help them te make
money. As a rule most patent medicines
are harmnles enough with the exception
of chlorodyne and one or two others and
these can be put on the poison schedule
as is chlorodyne now, in the Province of
Quebec.

Notes from England.

(JIy our owvn Correspomuent.)
Frein seveal communications which

have reached me from Canadian pharma-
ciste, the subject of an interchange of
diplomas and registration of Colonial
qualitied men in titis country has attract-
ed considerable attention. More than
one of my ceorrespondents auggest that, as
it is distinctly illegal te conduct a chem-
ist's business in England without examin-
ation and registration, they would be
inîcurring grave risks in attempting it, ai-
though holding Canadian diplonas. There
is one point which ias to be borne in
mind, and which I emphasized in my re-
marks on the subject, viz: the only body
which lias power to prosecute is the Phar-
-niaceutical Society of Great Britain. The
Society lias quite enough work on its
hanalds in keeping the trade clear of gro.
cere and other ignorant, inexperienced,
and unqualified persons, without wasting
the futnds of its ineibers upon a Colonial
piarniacist. Net long ago, the bish
Society conducted a prosecut'on against
an English qualified man residing in Ire-
land, and, although they won the case, the
action was so uupopular both with the
Council and the licentiates, that it will
net be repeated. A similar sentiment
prevails very largely here and it would be
criminally foolish of the Society te haras
one or two confreres, who desire to estab-
lish themselves in the Mother Country,
when the result of such policy might be
te shut the docor in the faces ci the much
greater number et Englishmen who an-
nually seek openings in our Colonies

A custom has been inaugurated by the
Chemical Society of commemorating the
death of a distinguisied chemist by an
addreu at ait extra meeting. The date
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TH ON L
SELF CLOSINC STOPPER IN THE WORLD
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"IVORINE" Tooth Powder
s hoing ils ozn as /e cst/ Pr>aratioi on i/w ;a-he fo-da .

Once used bv a cns/omer is a/i //tat il requires. 1/ dioes ils on
w'ork af/er /al.

1 Dozen, -$1.75
PRICES:-- 3 4.95

1 2 - 18.00

THE HEMMINCI BROS. C0, (Ltd.) - 76 York St, TORONTO.
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chosen in usually the first ansa (iry of
the passing awaîy of the Iero. Ini this
rmaatner Ilofanaist, Staas, 'Land nIow Kopp
have been honored. kfore a large and
tarilliant audience, Professor L. E. Tholpe,
F. R. 8., gave a syaîpatlactie and eloquenit
address ona the life and work of .liermainn
Kopp. As an old pupil of Kopp, Prof.
Thorpe was hlaappily chosei to pay the
tribute, whicht was an al'ectioate onte, to
a gianat in physical clemllistry. Jut Pi of.
Thorpe was aIso particularly aiualitied to
act the listorian's part as hie lias iii :a
great icasuare covered subsaeaintly the
larger part of Kopp's work, disproving
Boimle but contirmîsing and strengtheing
muclh more. Kopp's great work was the
application of specific gravities aind speci-
tic volumes to the elucidation of iolecular
fornulte. Considering the observations
of physucal constants were practically un.
known wies lie first experimrentel, ad
that in consequence, he liad to irepare lis
own apparatus as well as lais pure ci-ii.
cal., the discoveries of Kopp were strikinig
and splendid. Lord Playfair, who occu.
pied the chair, referred to his comnpaiion-
ship witht Kopp at Heidelberg over lialf a
century ago, and sone of t lie work upon
apecific heat, conducted by Joule atid hil.
self, wa suggested by Kopp. As these
mnemoirs are subsequently published in the
Society's transactions, it seens ai worthy
custom thus to honor the great scientists
who have Fassed away; aud, if described
in impartial mauner, as nuch nay be
learned by their failures and imistakces as
by their successesand brilliatit discoveries.

Iu passing through a public aitalyst's
laboratory the other day 1 noticed onse or
two new features that moiglit be of use to
those who indulge in a littie analytical
department of the shbop. To econoimize
space, nearly al the bulky apparatus such
as Liebig's condenserextractioni apparatus,
etc., vert suspended by cords andt pulleys
attached to weights to a beam atar tle
oeiling when not in use, these have onaly
ta bu pushed upwards and they are qluick-
ly out of the way. A tinat fueii cupboard
was arranged in front of a window, witi
glaaed tiles at the bottoi and a gas jet
burning at the moutih of a chiiîney at tie
to create a draughLt. Tie front and
' were of glass, which fitted quite air.

tight into the framnes by means of a layer
ci baise.loth oi thge glass and in the
frame. The hot-air oven was also ai in-
gmios apparatus, withi some 8 or 10 tiny
jets benmath, whilst air passed througlh
the lower part on bot lasides and circula-
ted thbroghs tubes over tie jets and passed
up the sides to little orifices at lie top.
Quite a getle tream of air, kept at any
even temperatue, could bepased tirough
with esas, and evaporation wa mucl

The eanetappeal cf the firm of grocers
against a Magistrate's decision that chler-
odyne could only b sold by chemista, has
been gSive in favor ef the Pharmaceutical
seeiet. Ibe principel point upon which
the gOer.dlied exemption was that
ehsodyne was known as a patent medi.
eige. Two legal decisions have now made

it CleaIr tliat ialtlouglh tiese proprietary
preparations have long bi< known in the
trade ais 'pateiAnts,' yet, tho exemption in
the Act in favor of patented articles, can-
not apply to themi. The Irislh Society,
lanost simultaneously, have al;berted. thi
riglat of celmiiists ailonie wlling Fellows'
S*yrn5p of thle I ypophaosphiites. Theii righlt
to !i poisons or- OS' prieprttuli-elialIations,
whiclh are liat Up ii a popular aI n.tillir, is
.%tti bhubb orly defenIsded by outside tradels,
buit tlit iecent decision;s will knaock the
bittoil out of imost of tlir, coi tiltions%.

31taiy pharmacists wh lad joined ii
the uifortunate cry tihat tle Pliaimacy
Act was a wrethed faiit e, are begiining
to find that it is more comprehesi a tlan
eveni its progenitors titouglit. I t lais id-
ready eila.d judges to assert that nao
poison isay b'e sold by anly other persin
thati a qualitied plhartsacist, or under his
direct and responisible supervision : anid
sow it throws its broaad armilis arounad all
preparatioss conitainiig poisons, whicl
can reaisciably lie deem'ited poisons iii large
doses, and eacts tlat onlly pliariiacibts
ay sell theai. Manly of the mllost ea-

terprising pliarmacists in this country
have favored tihe view that it was tiht-ougi
tihe poison scledle tiat extension of the
trade profits-as well as resposibilities-
imlust coeit. Thie Chemist and Druyit,
whilst iot altogether sharing this view, is
again pleaiding for thea- insertion of carbol-
ic acid in the schedule, ais the maost dan.
gerous article still remtaining outhside and
the greatest source of accidents and sui-
cides.

Lü îr Crci.-Safronî, Qcut simall, I oz.;
rectitied spirits, 15 Ozs.; water, 5 ozs.

1aeera.te at a gentle hat, straiii aitd
press. Tise proportion of attroa is the
saie as in the- B. P, tincture, but the ex.
tractiola is far more comliplete.

Hat-::ine. Crea .- Lanoline, 4 ozs.; soft
parallii, 4 ozs.; distilled laazeline, 2 oxs.
Itncorporate thoroughly.

.tronuaic Iceic Acid.-Oils of berga-
motte, cloves, lavender, leioi anid rose.
iry, of each, 2 drms.; rectified spirit, 4
ozs.; glacial acetic acid, 2 pints. A few
drops of liquor croci gives a good tint.

Cleu4îing Pi'iti.-8oft Soap, 8 or.s.;
Borax, 4 ozs.; Fresh Oxgall, 2 oxs.;
Turpentine, 2 ozs.; Suft water to 4 pints.

The Worîd's Congress of Phar-
macists.

The World's Congress of Pharmiacists
will afIord lit occasion for a presentation
.by the pharmacists to the public, anad
esspecially to the muedical profession, thae
chemists, the botaniste, and others whose
-work is, to a degree, related to their own,
sauch accotants of the status of tieir pro-
fession, their art, and its past and present,
its relationsand contributions to the wel-
fare of nan, and its requirements, as may
promet-e an intelligent appreciation of
the work they do.

Such ans opportunity has never belom
been presented, for the work of the

Interaitional Phamaceutica li Cogresses
lit' in otlaer' directions. The uestiois
and suldcts discussed inl those cotngresses
and tlie recommnisdatioais iade and work
dot(- by tlemaa relate to iieasures whitl
ialy let at olce nuidertaken and accomtp.
lislied in thie direction of improvemlaent
ans -eformi, oar a nearer aproah to
internatioit agreenwnt in regt-d to
phaaraamanti. matters, and questions in
wh ic, ais ai le, the public inna take
little. itnterest, Ieseiso of tlhelir putely
techiIal niat tae anaId tnat-aiit. 1l isttori
cal accounoitl of progress ale, pr-senta-
tiois of a isore general and pplr
charac(tl of th ieveants, duties ali
aaims of pha-raists, and their relations tt
thieir. fellow aien, would find i place in%
tliae Iternatioanal sPamaentical Coa.
g-ess, wihile the Wo-ld's Coagaess of
Pharmacists is specially desigied to give
expressioni to such reports, addcrcssaed, not
to pharacsts aloie, but to ali others
wilo Iay lbe inater-ested.

Among the sultects upon whicil re-
ports, papers or addresses ar invited to
be contributed to the World's Congess
of Piaraat.cists, and to be Iullisled in its
proceediags, are sucl as: Notable epochs
ias the progress of tha art of pharmaaîcy;
tle genaerail subject of plh:arnaceuti(ud
elucation, or that of tht r-egulation of the
practice of phariacy by law ; tle ethics
of t-li practice of piariacy and tle re-
latioan of tie pharmsiacists to tlie public:
pharml acy at. tli, tile of Coluibus, its
present status, and the apparent tenden-
vies as to its future developiment: the
nature ait oljects of pharacopoeias;
their proper scope ; t-h plaracopias of
the pr-esenait ; what nui ideal plaaîriiiacopeia.
maight la : phariaceutical ioaienaîlaturt,
past, presetit aini future : the relation of
pharacists to lygienie ad sanlitation,
<etc.

Tihe object of tie Worlt's Congress of
Piiaîrascists is not (o :t«ain, discuss aud
adopt proposals for thle attainmiaaent of
international unsiformssity- this being tim'
Object of tie International Pariaceu' tical
Coangress.

Eacih of the World's Congrsses, under
the auspices of the World's Coluimibiai
Exposition, will partake of this geeral
anid popular character, and the valuable
reports, papers and discussions, whici
forti their proceedings will bae pulblishied.
Thae volumes of the proceelings of the
wlole series of World's Congresses will
form a striking and valuable contribu.
tion to tie lessons of the great Exposition.

In view of the fact that the Exposition
it.self will naturally fora t-e great at-
traction whiclh wil bring to Chicago
visitor from ail parts of the globe, and
that thsee visitors will certainly wishe to
devote nearly ail their tine to the muaterial
exhibits in Jackson Park, the tine
devoted to the reading ef papers and dis-
cussion in the several World's Congreums
wifl be ncre limited thas it wou)d be
under other coditions ;but the publiah-
ed proeeding, eailia gall the valuable
contributio, made, .i jasmot cases
,onder' lengthty dieaon - unuaeo.'y,
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JOI-11NqSOiq"S

SUIPHUR FMGTR
IN THE FORM OF CAN OIES.

4 Fumigators in a Pire proof Box.

One or more cen burin at once.

One enough for a small rloom.
Seli one for 10 cents.
Bo0x (of 4) for 35 cents.

Goat 82.50 for one dozen Boxes, - 49 Fumigators.
Order of dobber-JOHNS0N'S FUMICAIOR SQUARE.

:3 Veatrs Test
BY THE CANADIAN PEOPLE

lias proven the sterling worth and mnert

possessed by

Radam's Microbe Killer
itot Iîtiy fronit tule lle:ul ( bilici' couîid tlmvy olîtimî it at 11m111x'.

T'I'e Express (20mmpî:maî's C-111 pr% t' great, dm'mmîttiîd for it
front priîate imdividuaat.

]i te1bls villa.t-im'l so 1rýtiIy tîmat Wf. w-alit e 1vt'i rug
ý1'iSL tot vt't latifflîmz *M. K., t4) w rite usi at onue fur ftull paur-

ticulara ais t'O wlmat we wiiI o for Im',în.

Siuould Ciuo1era cnim, it would lx- tiei ouIy safe m'emmwdy to
use. It ils Weil tu kulow tîmis.

We imtend to comcetîtati tin' .d wd viuolly iiito flt' liaiudt
44 -TlS TrAde. ' if tlasm-i iet.t.~' lis li,:f lvaY.

Wrnt.' liq or rail.

WiR. NIMi IiION MiII8[ M. umUsu,
120 liint Street, Woet,

TO1)ItoN ) (*N.

FOR THE DESTRUCTION 0F TICKS, LICE, MANCE, AND
ALI INSECTS UPON SHEEP, HORSES, CATILE,

PICS, 0005, ETC.
Superlor to Carbolic Acid for Ulcers, Wounds, Sores,&c

Remove3 Scur, Rouighness and Irritation of the Skia,
making the coat soft, glossy and healthy.

Removes the unplensant ameli from Doge and otber
animais.

L t lg5 . tlj ilip .18i'I (it tii' IW LJI iý uwie- l igeht Ill.iliioêî
\priiitlFarii. .t Li tti% a .iilI.l. i a.t t liv t Iitli-b' I ii.ilt iaI

Fi ati, (;teiid1sl. il l'y dI te pil i-ipîil I tret'eIrA il tlai' Ioistiîîionî ami

i.jttlt'ai slivt'i iti.1 <Cttit %V'.tili - il îImrtm t)f the m ui1.

il% I.trge 'lit.t 1. «AS. 1'ý h s
1
Ly u%,zry Ftuwl'% td

ROBERT WICHTMAN, DRUCCIST, OWEN SOUNOj ONT.
Sole Agent for the. Dominion.

1-mu r

OHEAP, HARMLESS AND EFFECTIVE.

A. %IgUy Concitntiate4 Tluid for chicklag and& Pmn.tint
Contagion from Infections lMaas.

Nul.%- .'UO,%AND NON - t»emIWLVE

lit iL tea.t ..f I ijiî itaîtsidîertaktil t'tg lwl.lf tîf the %incric*nt
(--j% riinwsît, - t .It i.îbIl' I'heuyle - mai îovl tf) lc the Iteot tbus'

IiK-..ut.leiis, u is4"rlly, m~tti!ç ait 2 perî tettL, Whlbt titai Which
r.iiki1 u"tîil ."1îjn.i7 jCr .eit , auzi litit 140 îiiittaita et 50per

-. lî'i q* *4«.1 iIde l1'il% îI"ý », mil l iathe.i Uil eîfvvtiOlt (i all Fmaveuu
aîuiii XII (',iitag.i-.îi ,i ig "tISi I iaa % iti iiîîîutraligte anu> lutu
aîiti i .%,i îtli î1tt. l'yt 1.v ~ il i, 1.

U.lAt il i tlie 1,14i,~auîil'' itinillsutl a*lltl appnveîloet b>' tbm

'lie 1'lîeîîyle lia*~ levi: awu'Ci olîl >Iî"alpt andî 1)ijîloUUna estm
serntit <-f t'le we-t 1.i.

"s1ad hy alt Irugltt. in, %5wt. igssl -Poe. iko,tI.4 and $1.00 71i8%.

A' 2.'e. loItti- wiIl ui.tit* tour gila. a'tuoîîsxt't ii'malmftetauut. le wait
Iîv cvi ny Iluysiciai, lfîaaiIîIioi uislii-- lnutitiuti,,im in tIre Mi>ninq.

ROBERT WICHTMAN, oRUMeST, OWEN UIiU, OUT.
Soke As--Ut for the Dominion.

To e l'"tl (ruaIn alI whî,lvaaie ltnuggits in, Mm t uei roltto, lIaiioo
and Lomninu Osit., andî Winnilwg, M::

pLLýýe5 Solubie ruenyie

.%Iattclt, M.
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while historical and statistical accouits,
which call forth discussionà, are msore con-
veniently considered after publication.

It is, therefore, proposed that the
sittings of the World's Congress of
Plarmocists occupy only one day; and
that no more papers be read, or addresses-
made, thun cati be conveniently presented
in that timeo, uther accepted papers and
reporta to be read only by title, or by ab.
stracts, to be afterwards puliiied iiithe
proceedsig.-Thle 4Jotheeary.

Formulas For Colored Fires.

Considering the numerous and constant-
ly recurring inquiries for formulis for col.
ored tires for tableaux, latndscape illuttin.
ation, and processions, a few approved
formulas are here produced. It must be
borne in mind that fires containing sulp.
ur must sever be burnsed indoors, for
which purpose those witht stearie acid or
milk sugar usually are preferable.

In the four formulas first following
(especially adapted for theatrical purpo.
ses) the shellac or stearic acid respective-
ly are to be melted, the othes substances,
previously finely powdered and smixed,
carefully intaduced, and, after coolinig,
the mass is to be reduced ta powder.
Press the powder into proper paper cones.

WAike Ligit.--Stearic acid, 1 part ;
barium carbonate, i part ; silk sugar, 4
parts ; potassium nitrate, 4 parts ; pota-
sium chlorate, 13 parts.

GUro Light.--arium naitrate, 4 parts;
tsilk sugar, 4 parts ; potassium chlorate,.
8 part&.

Red Liykt.-Strosntius oxalate, 1 part;
lycopodium, I part ; uilk sugar, 4 parts;
potau.ium nitrate, 4 parts ; potassititu
Cllorate, 13 parts.

Red Light No. e.-Strntiumti nitrate,
12 parts ; shellac, 3 parts. This formula
is said to produce a most brilliant effect,
with nearly entie absaence of susoke.

R«f Light So. J.-Strontiun nitrate,
3 palts; potassium chlorate, 1 part; siel-
lac, In conuse powder, 1 part.

G'reeus Light No. .e.-Bariuu nitrate, 3
parts; potassium chlorate, 1 part ; shel.
lac, i part.

Gre Light Nu. J.--Borc acid, 3
parts; potassium chlorate, 1 part ; se-
lac, 1 part.

Yeuse, Lig/.--$odius nitrate 3 parts;
potassium chirate, I part; shellac, i
part

Mie I4g/.-Ammonio-copper sulph-
ate, 3 parts ; potassium chliorate, I part;
shellac, i part.

Gree. Fire No. ..- (Quick and br.i-
liant). Barium nitrate, 40 parts; potta.
ium chlorate, 36 parts ; sulphur, 24

parts.-(Slow bu«rning). iarium nitrate,
71 parts; potassium nitrate, 8 parts;
suipbur, 21 parts.

Red Pire N. 4.-(Quick and brilliant).
Steentiom nitrate, 39 parts ; potassium
chiorate, 40 parts; ulphur, 18 parts ;
ca.uml in fne powde, 3 perte.-Slow

burning). Strontiumit nitrate, 68.5 parts;
potassiut chlorate, 9 parts ; sulphur, 22
parts ; charcoal, 0.65.

Orange-red Fire.-Calk, 17 parts ; po.
tassiun ehlorate, 26 parts ; sulphur, 7
parts.

Blue Pire No. 2.-(Quick and brilliant.)
-- Capper sulphatc, 7 parts ; calciums car-
bonate, 25 parts ; potassiumsa chlorate, 52
parts; sulphur, 16 parts.-Slow burnisg).
Copper sulphate, 6 parts ; malachite, 22
parts ; sulphur, 15 parts.

Violet Fire. - - Calcium carboaste, 2
parts ; malachite, 2 parts : potassium
cialorate, 6 parts ; sulphur, 2 parts.

Pnrple Pire. .Copper sulphide, I part;
strontiumi nitrate, 14 parts ; calomiel, 14
parts ; potassium chlorate, 15 parts; shel-
lac, in coarse powder, 5 parts. On ac-
couit of the miercury conitainied, tihis pow.
der nust not be burned in closed roomus.

Laucrin's Process of Exhausting
Cinchona.

These observations apply to the ex.
haustiont of ciichona in pharmacy, for it
is supposed by sost people that the ques-
tion as applied to the mIanIsufacturing
chemtisit is no longer open to discussion.
Front a piarmitaceutical point of view the
complete extraction of the alkaloids of thie
bark is not al tiat is demired. As a basis
for comiparison the author selected a cer-
tain quattity of the cinchonàa succiruba of
Java, and carefully analysed tihis bark by
the moderns methodsa. It was found to
contain, in 1,000 parts, 75.92 of total
likaloids, 51.83 of crystallisable salts, and

21.27 of quinine sulphate. Tisat is to
ay, those are the figures it yields with
each of these respective objects ii view.
Some of the sane bark was thent extract-
ed with boilitng water, the treatment be-
ing continued to the complete extraction
of the soluble constituents. The resuits
were as follows: 64.42 total alkaloids;
43.49 of crystallisable salts, and l5.85 of
quisine. sulphate. Titis sisows water to le
far fros a wortihl.ss msnstruusm, as somDe
have supposed. Alcoiol of 90 degrees
was next employed, and the thrve figures
obtained were respectively, 65.97, 45.71,
and 18.27. Finally, water, acidulated
with hydrociioric acid, accnrding to Dr.
De Vrij's method, gave the following three
series of figures. amuely, 58.68, 39.61,
and 13.88. These results may be discuss.
ed in a very fow words. Tt will clcarly
be seen that alcoiol scarvey extracts more
alkaloids tsai water does, and is mifinite-
ly more expensive; the difference was
only vs 65.97 ta 64.42 per 1,000. But
the Most astounding result of ail is that
the acidulated water only took up 58.68
out of a total of 75.92 per 1,000 contain-
ed in the bark treated ! I canntot help
feeling that thero is some mistake here on
the part of M. Ltiudrin, as he is in con-
tradiction with generally received opin-
ions in titis respect. Another still more
surprising fact is,.that in spite of the low
yield in hi experiments, bti pharmacist

pr-efrt-s the acidulitted water as a tametn-
struumaa, bcause it requires uch lessu
liquid thain either of the two others, aud,
wheni ecaIporatdti downl to the weigit of
the bark treated, it atlords at extract
more readily soluble in most solvents,
especially in water, and the flavor of the
extraet is mucihla mtaise niatural that whent
prepared with boiling water or alcoiol.-
Ir. and Col. Dr#u9 ,git.

Chloralose.

This naine is proposed by Hanriot and
Richet for a body whicl they obtained
frosa the comibination of chlorai and glu-
cose, and with which they obtained excel-
lent resuits as a hypnotie. They are of
the opinion that M. lHefter, who had pre-
viously smentioned this substance, but
wlho considered it very toxic, did not ob-
tain it in a state of suflicient purity. For
its preparation equal quantities of anhy-
drous chloral and dry glucose are uixed
and heated to 1000 C. for oie hour. Up.
on cooliig treat the thick maiss with a
littie water and then with boiling ether.
Uy renoving the ether-soluble porsions,
addiig water and distilling five or six
timses wita water, utitil ail tse chloral has
beeni driven otf, a residue is obtained,
which by successive crystallizations is
separated uto two bodies ; the first of
tisese, sligitly soluble in cold water, but
soluble in hot water and alcohol, is chlor-
alouie, and for the second, ditficultly solu-
ble cven in hot water, which is probably
the cause of its iiactivity, the namîespa-
ch/orose huas been proposed.-.-Nouveaux
Rcemedes.

BJTTvrLastisat. oU cnastA -A-TIPYt3INt
occurs in the foras of colorlet, ligit
crystals, uore or less bulky according to
the degree of concentration of the mother-
liquor. The odor recalls that of butyl-
cioral, aid the taste is bitter and dis-
agreeable ; it is very soluble in hot water,
alcohol, either, betzin, sud chsloroform.
Its solution is colored red by perchloride
of iron and yields an abundant precipi-
tite witis pierie acid. Under the infduence
of alkalis butylhypnaal is decomposed into
antipyrine, alkali formiate and propyl-
chloroformn. It posptly reduces solution
of permanganate of potassium when
heated, and but. slowly in the cold.-
(Jour. de 1%Iarms. d'Aner)--Amer. Ji.
Phiarmascy.

IsnaÀ Iubber articles (that have been
on hand ia long time, and have become
hiard and unsaîmble, may be softened and
renovated by gently heating thons, ay to
about 1100 or 115° F., and while bot
rubbinig them with a littie glyceria. This
applies particularly to rubber tubing,,
bulb and fountain syringes, etc.

A SasT Louis physician reports, as-
cording tothe Physw'.N sad Sarpoou, that
there are no iess than 20,000 peonsn in
that city who habitually practise hypoder-
mic injections on thenselves, the great
usajonty being women of thq well to-do
classes.
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TO THE DRUOGISTS 0F CANADA.
OUR ATTENTION is again directed to DAVIS' FLY FELTS for the Spring and

Sumnier months. Our poison Fets are so well -and favorably known in cvery Province of the
Dominion wc think it unnecessary to nmake extended remarks about their quality.

Hundreds of Druggists in Canada handled and pushed our Felts last year, and made
money by so doing, the reason is clear-one customer pleased iniluences many others.

Last year's business was very satisfactory, exceediig by a very large percentage all
prevîous years. Indeed, although we were fully prepared for a nuch larger business than the year previous,
yet we found we had underrated the deman:, and nany of our orders were weeks behind in filling.

fhY POISO FEhTS
Please note our am , Each Package

New Style of Wrapper POO a°.' . contains
INSECTS.i S r... ut....lFour FeIts.

illiustrate(d2m '"r. e a

on this page. Price 5 Cents.
PRIME a OsCNTS.

We think you should push our Felts, because wc were the first firn in Canada to put up a Fly
Poison Felt Package and seli at a popular price, 5 cents. Otier firms, seeing our great success,
imitated usjin this regard. We have beeti told that -imitation is the sincerest formn of flattery."

We think you should handle and push our Felts because they prove satisfactory to all who handle
then., you therefore cannot be an exception-and lastly, the profits are larger than that allowed by any
of our competitors.

We are anxious to have booked as nany orders as possible before our busy season. From May
to August we are always rushed, therefore we make a special offer which niust be sent before ist April.

Four Boxes of Felts retail at $2o.oo. Our price to ist of April, $9.00. Single Boxes as form-

erly, $2.50. Orders for this offer must be sent direct to us, with name of wholesaler to whom goods

are to be shipped.

Owing to possible visitation of cholera, we predict a much larger sale of ily poison than formerly,

Our Fly Felts are stocked by all the largest and enterprising Wholesale Druggists and Patent
Medicine Houses in Canada.

POWELL & DAVIS CO., Chatham, Ont

dtm.ch, 1893.
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The Pharmacy of the Minor
Syllabus.

Ju0ME11'1 INCF.
te.ul beoie rthe- Cheistea AasimatitWAssud

.ttuim, Novembectr 24, lI .

<(Curle.d fromt lastl motnh.)
Tu MoILtY ANI) PNACTicE OF il'n.\nMACV.
'ie third portion of the Syllabus re-

latex to Pharmllacy viewed umier the
double aspect of theory and practice. A
gener:d knowledge of cert:aint branîches, and
a praetical knowledge of certinî processes,
anid the principles by wiici officiai pre-
panrtionis are nade, is now reqluired. For
theory, books are good, and to somte few
exceptional ildividuals, are' suiliciently ina-
structive. To the mutjority of students, a
carefully prepared oral explanation, with
abntidatit illustration, proves more advan-
tageous than the perusal of the conven-
tional wording of a mnanual. To such anr
extenit, the lecture systet should be re-
tained, and to discard it altogether is
evidence of the weaknless of extremes.
Let books and lectures go together. the
latter rigidly contined within due limit,
and the must favorable conditions will be
obtained.

For both theory and practice, the text
of the British Piarmtacop<eia muust be de.
libeorately ground up : let no student,
home-keeping or otherwise, delude him.
self in titis inatter. ls rejection of the
statemient will not alter the position of
aflairs.

Notiing will facilitate lis imutediate
study or tend smore to hais ultimate suc-
eess, that an intimate acquaintanice with
that ollicia! guide.

Tite ditliculty with regard to oflicial
phluarmiacy (and it is great) rests upoi the
fact, that just in% proportion as it is galen-
ical, its instructions are arbitrary ; such
formule will not submîtit themtselves to ain
equation, butare based upon experience ;
upon imtedical opinion or upon pharmta-
ceutical advice ; somtetiies even on tra-
ditioi. The attemitpt to cotnmit the whole
to îtmemory, following the paginationu, is a

taltmtl stnint wisely to be avoided.
1 :amu speakin.g now of theory and of

tihat :untounit of the mechanical which
most techical studies, pharmacy to a
Ci-rtaiity involve. Let it not lie suppos.
cl that I do not shuaîr the expressed opi.,
ion of Iluxley, 'Michael Foster, and oth.
ers, that mnere theroetical teaelitg or
learntintg, is not worth a straw.

No one would build a hlouse without
scairoidinîg, and a vory efIective fratme-
work out which to build a theoretical
knowledge of the B. P. is tabular classifi-
cation.

On the walls vou will see one illustra-
tion--The Liquote.

1. Concentrated Liquors. 2. Non-
elassified. 3. Centesimal. 4. Chemical.
5. Chen:ieal, continuedl. 6. Chemnical
with Memtoranda. 7. Doses of the en,-
tire series. Sitilarly, the student should
work out for hiniself, the full tabulatioi
of Extracta, Spiritus, Sublimation Pro.
ducts, Pulveres, Decocta, Infusa, Tinc.

tuaie, Pilube, Nfistura', Linimnenta, Lo.
tiontes, Ungueita, Syrupi, Saponles, Vina:
the compilation will do htim good, and
need not interfere with lis more scientific
bent. When wu turt to the practice of
pharmîacy, there is nio substitute for la-
boratory work-none whatever-and our
hope for the future of pharmacy is based
upon the strong current of feeling whicht
las set in titis direction.

Not only is thte candidate for linor
qualification to show practical knowledge
of processes and understand their pritci.
pIs, but he mnust be able to contduct such
of the operations or parts of then, as may
be required by the examiner.

It mty day we were shot into pharmtacy
without any such preparation--we could
imake gases and write chemical equations,
but were atn object of derision to tite elder
assistants who had experience in tite rule
of thumb, because we were signally at
fault in the ordinary operations which
conîcern a druggist's business.

Tite Board of Examiners has forced the
question of the neceshity for higher syste.
mtatic training in pure pharmacy which
even up to titis date sote authorities are
reluctant to concede.

Looking over the long printed list of
pharracopteial processes and their official
applications, I could not in conscience ad.
vise one in whotm I had personal interest
to trust to lis own resources, save only ini
case of that neccessity which lias no law.
I think I may go thus far-that a youth,
self.guided, with scant opportunity of
hantdling apparatus and workinig out pro-
cesses in consecutive order; with scantier
opportunity of having defective work set
riglht ; and witih to delinite tine at his
commutand during which he tmay devote lais
whole etergies to the end in view, gains a
knowledge of praîctical pharmacy under
huge, thought not under insuFerable, disad-
vantage. To mnake thestudy of the piar-
macy of tite Syllabus systemtatie, I would
firit lcarn l1 that could be learnt about
each separate process, evaporation, distil-
lationi, peýrcolationi, ;and the fikre.

Tien i would search the B. P. to fitnd
typical illustrations and inake one or
imore, until a fair notion iad becen obtain-
ed of general mnethods.

After havitg laid a soutd foutndation, I
would widen tihe scope, and (theory and
practice going land ina hand - the
book by night, tite laboratory by day)
I would get to know the whole range of
processes, thieir principles and applications
whicht thp true pharnacist is bound to
matter. We now reach the student's re.
trospect, not to be attempted out of date
nor without adequate experience. Hast-
en slowly, should be the motto with regard
to the mass of scattered facts and menor-
antda of experimental work which have
accumulated, and which must be combin-
ed into one harmnonious whole.

A grand step tn advance iii nade when
the learner can take stock of what hc has
learnt ; can reduce each section of his
work to instructive and orderly arrange-
ment, and cati rasoi upon the materials
he has collected. Let me give one outline

illustrationt of what iigit bo donte ini this
direction : a B. P. note will serve the pur-
poso oui

"ol'uElATIoNs ItEQUtIl«N TuE USK OF

Ail degrees narked are Fahrenheit.
Vter tth {W.B.) not exceeding 212".

Stean bath, abovo 212, not excetlfng
230°.

Adeps praepairitus5, iot exceeding 130°.
Adeps Jknzoatus, W. B. above 130° to

cause comliplete separation from muemtibraui.
ous natter.

Alumten exsiccatumt. licat to liquefac.
tion and continue heat till aqueous vapor
ceases to be disengaged, tiot allowing it to
exceed 400', and tite sait lias lost between
45 and 46 p. c. of weight.

Arseniate of sodium, dried at 300°, an.
hydrous. The crystallised sait is of sorme-
what uncertain conposition. The fresh
crystals contain 53-7 p. c. of water ; on
efOloresence, 40-4 p. c. of water. To avoid
the possible employment of a mixture of
these bodies, tihe invariable atihydrous
sait is officially used, constancy in tie
strength of a powerful preparation being
thereby secured.-Attfield.

Bismtuthi subnitras. Sun.dried and on-
ly if necessary at a tetperature not ex-
ceeding 150'. (Manufacturers who make
titis a special prepara ion always sun.dry.)

Cantharides. Digest in acetie anîd gla-
cial acetic acid for Acetumi at a teipera-
ture of 200', tMen percolate. A higher
temperature would drive off the icid, il
itseIf thouglt by somne as valuable as the
Cantharadin for which the waru glacial
acetic acid is a ready solvent.

Cataplasna Fermenti. Water at 1000.
At a higher tenmperature fermentation ii
arrested.

Cataplasta Lini. Sane, but add lits-
seed to the water.

Cinchona. Decoctumît, straited cold.
led llark now used, displacing C. flavat.
The old official Decoctui was straineu.d
while hlot.

Digestion. A htot process, conitinued
for a definite long period of timtae (ternm
sinetimes loosely apjplied to normal temi.
perature, but imncor ect).

Eupl.strumu Belladontie, W.I).
Eitmplastruit Cintitaridis, W.B.
Emiplastrun Mentholis d
Emaplastruu Plutnbi iodidi j add tht

menthol to tihe yellow wax and resin, and
iodide of led to tite lead plastic and resin
previously miielted at as low a temiperatum
as possible and mix then intimiately.

In spreading these four, the lowest pos.
sible t.mperature is t be used ; heat the
spatula by immersion in boilng water,
inot over a gas flame.

Extracta Greet (so called) containing
cllorophiyll.

Cilorophyll separation ......... 13W
Albumii coagualation .......... 200'
Pilular consistencv ......... ,....140°

Ext. Aloc. Barbadensis dried by cur-
Ext. Aloes Socotrint. f rent of wirm

air.
Ext. Anthemidi, Wl., oil added last

Marchl, lu&s
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rWeij a' yle
414ve 017 The New Fasi Sefling Catharlie

Do you keep thern in Stock ?

Mr. E. W. Boyle, druggist, Dundas street cast, says that the sale of the mnost populat.
pils on the mîarket is beiîîg exceeded by that of Eseljay's Liver Ligsantd LIlost.

using theni are expcriencing the greatest satisfaction. A lady custoiner of NI r. Boyle's
states that she neyer recovered so easily fronil a scveru attack of hilicius ivadacliv as 1)y
the use of these lozenges.-London AdAri cl<'CI, 6, à'S9ý;.

Addres-s-

Canadian Branch Dr. Eseljay Medicine Co.,
Ljoevnoer,' CA~WAD~

IT= EUST 0F ABMRICAN."

PLANTEN'S
CAPSULES

The ]Pioneer Capeule House of the United Statea.

M. PLANTE# & SOIESA H 1 ( NEW YORK,

Soluble $Harrd & Elastie Soft CAPSUJLES.
Improve Preh pearla »nd Globules.

Suýîlalwoel, Copala, Frigeron, Creaffotc, Coinp. Cop and Cul), Tcrce si
Comp. Sanda>, lodide Ethyl, '%Virergrecu, Apiol, àMaie Flri, Etc.

Planten's Comp. Cop & Cub Capsules,
(Plantat.e lebTate Bllack ChLflies.>

a.n P.AN'E' SAWMALT- O.APSmt ILaES
tire au ExruaLu WoewRu lt.--rÂ,ox for L'nmvoau RU,LALn.

IMPROVED EMPTY CAPSULES
For Fowamr, 8 si=&e Liqui(a, 8 Si"&e Rectal, 3 Sia. Nfainal, # Sues.

Hogie and cattle (Oral) 6 Siam. Rorme and Cattie (Rectal) 3 site.
QAPBULUU voit armoKnàmL PURPOSUS

Oauuhn bo "rr. Nemw Attide. "An Prhvat PSueml a speciafty.

apecify PLAIITUU' O&PSULUBS on aul owuers.
amse ftoe ame 6" Pem nu Lis. nomi by au Drugtat.

newam r m UtUmS et gare~ u tn"

PDIJGGI5SS RGFij -,0WF

TO UNDERSTAND
T. HAlieni a coueru ,. it ha a q-pr.i.-ii iliat

'.,', ~~Woliî't -W11 0,1 it.- i l ,.î hurt , u il If lI

t.) stel tIlle fruit of mo<tîe' «u isig 1il!dTAE AS«.%VU

A Torcluto cgiiierii lahc1,f their îiii t r.,
I'ennyroyaiu Warer.Ivalci cu4liîg it

of colisideralîle ilbituny tui ad t mi. i ,l i vri d,

tahkilg thils a *li5isme..t aldvàuîtga' of what 1ma

to etcurc your co*opcration, ; failiîîg to get r'll~ thcy î. add-L aiitlit i-

hionet .,oîtvictioîî of oloitag riglst miel1 flth 1, i. uistititte fo'r the gilii

Pcmmyroyal Wairers mxalle hîy us, ri- hy wlî'oc .%ti tt'
have beeti brouglit toQ your mtore, to 1puy ? '.NIpr gl.zes ir, the jerke f.oi
the getiuine, and no brins givcuti b, oua you t. t ~h-- pub.*l)ic,

ydblir coittiwicd favori ami ini the put will graty.lige.

EUREKA CHEMICAL C0.,
DETROIT, mie.

mamb, m



CANADIAN DRUGOIST.

as it would be dissipated even by that
moderate heat.

Ext. Cinchonie Liquidunm, percolated
liquid evaporated at 180°.

Ext. Colchici, heat oxpressed juice to
2120 (no chlorophyll) evaporate at not
exceeding 160°.

Ext. Colchici Aceticuni, evaporate at
not exceeding 160°.

Ext. Glycyrrhive, hieat strained liquors
to 212°(no chlorophyll, inuch starch), W.
B. evaporation.

Ext. Glycyrrhixe Liquidumî, heat strain.
ed liquors to 212° (no cllorophyll, imiuch
starch), and evaporate to sp. gr. 1 -16.

>rctical MVethtod.
Glycyrrhim- 2 oxe. Aquw Destillatie

3 x., evaporate ad 3j.
Ext. Nucis Vomuicie. leat split seeds

to 212°, then powder [steamn first, slice,
comminute).

Ext. Taraxaci. Heat to 2120 (inulin,
no chlorophyll), evaporate at not cxceed-
ing 1600.

Glycerina. Acidi Carbolici, A. Gallici,
A; Tannici, Aluminis, Boracis ; very
gentle heat, not excoeding W. B. Sone
heat %dvantageous to ensure complete so.
lution.

Glycerinum Amyli. Heat with constant
atirring tilt formation of a translucent
jelly.

glycerinum Plumbi subacetatis. Boil
for a quarter of an hour, filter, evaporate
until the water in dissipated.

Glycerinum'Tragacanthae. Col 1. B. P.
directions (but not translucent without
very gentle heat).

Granulation [by heat only].
Magneaii sulphas effervescens. Dry at

about 1300.
Sodii citro-tartras efl'ervescens (not pre.

vioualy dried).
Sodii phosphas effervescens. Dry with

loss of 60 p.c. weight.
Sodii sulphua effervescens. Dry with

loss of 56 p.c. weight, and commence gran.
ulation of the mir,d powders between
200° and 2200.

Infusa. 2120.
Infusum Calumboe îd
Infusum Quassiæ )

Infusum Chiratl 0
Infusum Cuspari-f-

Oleum Phosphoratum. Ileat the sol.
vent oleum Amuygdalc in a porcelain dish
to about 300°.

Pilula Phosphori. Mixed under water
at 1400.

(Solution - Sublimation - separate
studies.]

Spiritus Ammonie Aromaticus.
Ammonii carbonas dissolved at 140°.
Suppositoria--melted variety-elightly

warmed mortar and low temperature
througbout.

The tern "sulicient heat " may be in-
terpreted by the words-" the leat pos-
sible heat required."

Note specially, Suppouitoria Acidi Tan.
nici and Suppositoria Hydrargydr.

Suppositoria Glycerini-slow evapora.
tion over vater bath down to a definite

weight, so that each suppository mnay con-
tain 70 p.C. by weighst of glycerini.

Syrupus Ferri phosphatis.-Dissolve
without heat.

[An error due to the danger of using
too nuch.)

The sane remeitk applies to Syrupus
Ferri Plhosphiatis Conp.-perfect solution
imust be effVcted, else the phosphrates ire.
cipitate. Treated entirely in the cold, the
sugar is with dilliculty guite dissolved ;
nioreover, it is in exceus and by its depos.
ition carries down the phosphates.

Tincture Quininu.-Dissolve the hydro.
chlorate with the aid of a litule teat.
Although Tinctura Aurantii is a suflicient
solvent, yet this slight addition of heat is
desirable and a better result is obtained.

Tinctura Quinine Amnioniata. I)is-
solve the sulphate in the spirit witha the
aid of a little heat and add animonia. [B.
P. directions.

The heat here indicated is an unneces-
sary instruction.

Unguenta [to distinct and large a sub.
ject to form part of a general classifica-
tion.)

General rule. Mix cofpohnent parts in
the order of their melting points, the high-
est to be taken first.

Hence there is an order in dispensing
ointments which containi sone or ail of
the following ingredients:

1. Cera.
2. Cetaceum.
3. Adeps.
4. Oleum.
5. Volatile ail or scent.
To this there is one notable exception-
Paraflinun durum in conbination witht

P. molle; the two should be melted to.
gether, to avoid the separation which
otherwise inevitably occurs.

The officiai Unguenta and extenporan.
cous medical formule are prepared or dis-
pensed by attention to the following mîelt-
ing points:

Type for conparison .... Adeps. lm.0
Oleui Theobromatis .... 86° to 93
Acidum Carbolicum......91"5
Parainuimt molle ........ 95 to 105
Plaraffinum dueumn ...... 110° to 145°
Menthol ................ 110'
'araffniin durum ...... 110' to 14,

Cetaccuni .............. Ill' to 122*
Cera alba et hava........146°
AcidnumSalicy!ican...... 3t

Volatitises without deomposition below
292

B. P. illustration with directions modilked.
Unguentiun Hydrargyri Coinpositum.

Apply just sufficient heat to melt Cent
flava: remove fron source of heat and mix
in 01. Olivie: then incorporate tie oint-
ment of mercury, and the mixture being
ne.rly cold add the powdered camphor.

Unguentum Hydrargyri nitratis about
212' [questionable).

Try 1800 for hoth melted portion and
acid solution. Next morning, over the
water-bath, warm but not renielt, and stir
tilt cold. You may get nearer a citrine
ointment than by the oficial temperature
enjoined.

Unguetitum Conii, evaporate the succu;
at 140°. This rapid review of the appli-
cations of beat chiefly conceais prepara.

tions; great processes nay be treated in
the samie mniniier. Surely this in better
than to plod though the British Pliarnia.
copSia in alphabetical sequence, alnd to
endeavor to coinât to nenory its uncon.
nlected paragraphs.

Vil ARMACOPfEHAL mrRENGrats.

There i yet a final section in the
Syllabus which relates to the knowledge
of the proportion of active ingredient or
crudo iaterial in certain official prepara.
tions anounting iii all to twenty-six sub-
stances. LAboratory work will not help
here: such knowledge mnay be gained hy
constant reference and mucht observant
dispenaing.

It nay be materially aided by a care-
ful, self-made mechanical arrangement,
two illustrations of which are here sub.
joined. These, for thesake of distinction,
are called Schedule Diagrams, and the
whole series contained in the Syllabus
bas been tabulated in the saue nmanner.

DELLADONIA.

Belladonna Folia.
(1) Ext. Belladonna,.
Dose, .1 to 1 grain. About 4 parts

from 100.
(2) Succus Belladonno.
Dose, 5 to 15 minima. Juice 3. Spirit.

Rect. 1.
(3) Tinct. Belladonnw. Proof Spirit.
Dose, 5 to 10 minims. 1 . to, 1 pint.

Belladonnie Radix.
(1) Atropina.
(2) Liniment Belladonne. 1 o. to l.

oz. fluid.
(3) Ext. BelladonnS Alcholholicum.
Dose, ý to ¾ grain.

Atropina.
(1) Atropinie Sulphas.
(2) Ung. Atropine. 8 grMain in 1 oz.

[Spirit Rect. Adeps. Benx.].
Atropine Sulphas.

(1) Liq. Atropine Sulphatis. [CaM.
phor Water.) 1 grain in 1i
fluid grains.

(2) Lamelle Atropine. Discs.
eatine and Glycerine.]

eight, grain each, .g-g grain
Sulphate of Atropine in each.

Extractum Beliadonnæ Alcoholicum.
(1) Enpl. Belladonnée. 1 in 3.
(2) Ung. lelladonnmv. 50 grains in 1

ox.
LEAD.

Plumbi Acetas.
Dose, 1 to 4 grains.
(1) Glycerinum Plumbi Subacetatis.

Ung.Glycerini Plumbi Subacetatis.
[G. P. Subac. 1 in 6, about.}

(2) Liquor Plumbi Submcetatis. [0ou.
iard's Ext.J
5 os. to 1 pint.

(3) Liquor Plumbi Subcetatis Dilutus.
Goulard, 2 drachme.
Sp. Vin. Rect., 2 draches.
Aqu Destillasee, 191 I. os.

Dispensing formula:
Oulard+$P. v. ReCt. M a vi.

Aque )estllatae ad j.

March, lnm.
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Rubbor Ooods'
-AT--RIONT PRIGES.

Oser liste of ENNI'4,tlIIN(O, FOUX.
TANATOàMIzEIIs, la Very enomplrlte lid

pîricm riglit. Ruyers cusit effo.ct groat saviibg

l'y placing orulor witlî n.

sue SeIling Specialties:
Carson's Bitters
Pectoria
Silver Cream
Allan"s Oough Candies

% drros Ilîxe s t, 01.00 ier ll<ga.

8oap Bark
ln JSt. Paekage., lg ag'ea lieux, $1.40)1 por ltux

FiliI lince of Sindries.
Mail ordera lirîtItlty oxecuteuL4.

ÂLLÂN &ç 00.,
63 Front St. Bust, TOROKTO.

B. MARC USE MONTREAL

A
R FINE FANCY GOOS.
C FRENCH,

U ENGLIS-,
8 GERMAN,

E AMERICAN

86_andjAPANESE.

8.ame thuele cgatmctuilstkg ot My> etok.

BRAYLEY, SONS & 00.
Wholesalc Patent Medicines,

41 St Paul st, - MOMTRUA.

TUEqiWu OIES.
DI. WILSONS HOMME E BITTIt.

M0( MIS VF TU FOLLOVIN:
DexsOa peut52h Od Lliiestnt.

Dr. Wisa' raa Save.
Dr. Whm'.d Olotur0 t

D.tlla lMExir.

Dr. Wluo.ss Worm Louages.

Dr. rime* Cuss mm alisi Uler,.
Dr. Wjhess Dsmde1wo Wovrn Stlok

Nuni ifihua moothlg syu
Clarkmi Deby Condition.N Podu.

ibid.a lwait lawr.
Drt. lllot =Qua W11111

1h iomN Iu, Wlaae wad fress.
oUwwo auu Cam.

Dr. liowa,« CW tà Uv 1 £gu!,

The Optical Instilute
58 King Street, East, - IURO11)

AS beesi org:uîizNd for the jiurp.s
of giv'ing instruction ini the littiîag

of glastes for the correction of deýfecti%.o
siglit (lue to Errors of Refraction,
Accommodation and Convergence, eui-
asblimîg tlao&u tkiag et course to b.-comnle
Practical and Ski/fui Opticians.

Instructions by Classes or 1>rivate.

Tornis and any furtmer inforînatiou on
appication.

ar Druggilsts.

TEXAS BALSAM
lis theon, 1'kIpid and Certini licaler for

Seraitellest, ('ork, (.aile, Sort Sliottllcirt
andi all wVolllll 0o

HORSES and CATTLE
Texas lam la now exteaaik@lyI aalertiiuilaoa
N.wup.lpers ai Pessiodicalit, and fias ait amtred faiture

au a stas-le kteiuudy.
lit will pay yeu, tu kirep It lni stock.
PIP-"IC h alapo1i al, 25 rosats.

TO TUA'.DE :4.Oper db~z, exitretti îîrrîual-

Orderue fi th Trade policited ad rorche pronîuV

attention.

0. F. SEGSWORTH,
a Wellingtun.St. FMt. . VOIRONT0. ONT.

A R.m.D"] of Ibe Hlgh.st Eewft,
Befective anid "tuable.

lit bas more tian met the antcilbatioliaa of
th... l>layiciu,, that have 11Md it irs their
practice. Druggts ay Vwitl colifitieC rc-
coimenul Pilekonc.

W. T. STRONG,
cheniit andl I)riagimt,

LONSDON. O24T.

PROPRIZTOR.

S. LACHANCE, Montreal.

DFUg Stoîs Fittings
'A S J)EU I ALTY.

l'(t;lI~about Io rt.110oddDtheir stores or fit Up new
buildings, will f"iind à to thecir
advantage to, write us for (lesigtis

ani estimiates. Wuc have somle-
thing new anc1 original for eachi
custotmer.

THE CANADIAN OFFICE & SCHOOL
FURNITORE CO., (L19.)

PRESTON, - ONTAIRTO.

BARKWIEI'SCORN CURE.
The Bout Beliing, Beat Âlveftined,

Aitlu foat Ilelialule iii thte .I;trktit,

O(0(1 A SAMPLE DOZIN FlOM YOUR JOUE1R.

Wv. S. BARICWEIILL LONDON, ONT.

pissol estimiy for Catarrh la b*

Bont, .HS U ssici, and m

TUE OLDEST. - TIM BILST.

CânadIan trade otiplika by -The 1).4%l Aw .itiwe Co,
Xontreal -The N' r.1 rit.) A> 1 aia Co. Torluito



CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

(4) Pil Planubi cum Opio.
Dose, 3 to 5 grains. [0piun 1 in

8.] (Lead Acetate 6 in 8.)
Dispensing strength.
Ingredients 7+ Excipient 1.

Iad AcState .................. G
Powdered Opium................I
Confect. Rosm(Gallica.)..........

Beat into unifori nss.
(5) Suppositoria Plu:nibi Comliposita. 3

grains in t-eh, or 1 part in F>.
LOpiun 1 in 15.]

Leal Acetate ................ 3
Powdered Opuni................. 1
01. Theobromssati,................. 11

Dispensing miethod (variation froi B.
P. directions). Slightly warn 01. Tico-
bromatis and divide equally between the
Lead and Opium; mix intimiately, and
apply just sutlicient heat and no ilore to
allow the mass to be poured inîto the
mouldu.

(6) Unguentum Plumbi Acetatis.
12 grains to 1 oz. Benzoated Lard.

Plumbi Carbonas.
Unguentun Plusubi Carbonatis.
60 grains to 1 oz. Unq. Simiplex.

1 in 8.
Plumbi Iodidum.

(1) Emplastrum Pluubi Jodidi. 1 in
10.
Special attention te be paid to us-

ing the lowest possible tempera.
tuare.

(2) Unguentum Plunbi lodidi.
62 grains to 1 oz. Ung. Simplex.

1 in 8.
Plumbi Nitras.

Used in Plumbi lodidumîs.
[Plumbi Nitras+Potass. Todid.]

Plunbi Oxidum. Contained in
Empi. Plumbi. Empi. Saponis Fuseum.
Liquor Plumbi Subacetatis. Plumbi

Acetas.
Eleven Enplastra contAin Lead.
I have ventured to place before you

hints on learning official plarmacy ;
should any student have drawn up a plan

of his own, by aIl means ]et him keep it.
Without constant, personal laboratory
work, this and al other theories drop te
pieces. Some definite method inusat be
adopted if the learner would triumph over
the Syllabus, and hereafter extend his
knowledge far beyond these preliminary
details.

If any better mode of studying the
rudiments of pharmacy should be sug.
gested, I would adopt that better mode
instantly and without reserve.

One thing is beyond doubt, that our
young pharmacists must know more about
the art and applied science of pharmacy
than they can on a average gain fron a
diligent discharge of their duties behind
the counter, if they hope that their busi-
nom should keep step with the progreus
of the age.-Pharnm. Journd and Tras.

Ther is not an instance on record where
inherited wealth beat inherited brains.

The wise merchant not only kills his
mistakes, but aiso holdo an autopsy over
them.

Pharmacy Examinations.

Believing that a comparison of Ex-
aination papers au submuitted te stu.
dents in others of the " Colonies " would
be interesting to Cantadian students wo
give herewith the papers for the last
examination held at Mydney, N. . W.,
and which we tak f-om The l'atrml1ie.
ticl .Iournal ofAusti(ra(L'ia:

FINAL EXAMINATION.

s>Ecllsnst 7, 8, 9, 1892.

MATEIIA MEUICA.

Examiner,--T~ 11. .Melhuish.

Itecoginise and describe specimiens before
you.

1. Wax :-What is it and how ob.
tained? Describe the varieties of B.P.
Nae adulterants, if any, and tests for
purity. Naine B.P. Preparations con-
taining wax.

2. Riubarb:-.Describe the differest
varieties of* Rhubarb witht botanical
naimes, natural orders, habitats. What
are the chief constituents? Nane pre-
parations, uses, and doses. la there any
adulterant of Ithubarb 1

3. Bebeerus :-Describe the part used,
with botanical name, natural order,
habitat. Give uses and doses. What is
the active principle? Naine other B.P.
plants belonging to the saine order.

4. Give a list of vegetable astringents,
and demulcents of the B.P. with their
bontanical names, natural orders, habi-
tats and doses.

5. Olive Oil:-What is it obtained
froni Name the parti used. Describe
the process for obtaining it. Nane the
B.P. preparation of Olive Oil. What is
Glycerine? Give its preparations.

6. Give the botanicsl naines, natural
orders, habitats, and the uses of the fol-
lowing:-Serpentary, Mulberry, Cubebs,
Menthol, Scammony, and Assafoetida.

PRESCRIPTION4.

Exaniner,-. J. Melkuishl.
1. Transcribe in full the following, anid

give directions in English:-
I Ba1samCopaib .............. 3 ij

Pulv. c. ................ q.s.
Tr. Catechu .......... ....... 3 v.
Sp. Ether Nit ...... ......... ij .
Syrup. Siup ......... -.
Aq. Menth. Pip,.... .... .Ai. 3 x M

Ft. Mist. secund. art. Sign. Cochi.
mod. ij ex semicyath vin. aq. ter die ior
2J post cib. sum.

State how you would make this mix-
ture.

3. Transcribe in full, with directions
in Latin:

Hydrarg. Subchlor ......... gr. g
P. Ipecac. Co ............. gr. J
P. Antimonial..............gr. J
Sacchar. Alb..............gr. i as M

Ft. pulv. i. Mittee tal dos nio viii.
Sign. Give one powder in a little hosney
or conserve every heur.

3 Transcribe in full, with English
weights ald directions:-
l Pulv. Ithei ................

Iuilv. Aloes Soc .............. .0M
Pil. Coloc. 1 Hyos ............... 2 M

Ft. Pil. i. Mitte xxx. Sign. Sumi. i
Olln. alt nocte. s.o.s.

I ow imuch Iyoscyamssss Extract in each
pill.

1. Tranuscribe in full, with directions in
Latin:
1; Zine. Sulphs... ... ...... gr. xij

Viii. .. ,>s..............o iJ
Aq. Rost-et ..... ......
AI,. Dest. aui p. c...........ad-3 xij M.

Makte an eye.wasl. Sign : The eyes to
be bathed with the wash niglht and mort.-
insg, or oftener if required.

5. Transcribe in full, with directions in
English :
IL luilv. 0pii..... ........... sr. xlv

Eut. 12 elont. Ale.......... 3s
Ung. Galhe ............ ad 3 in M

Ft. Usgt. s.a. cujus. paulul, pro re nata
applie. urgent ani prurigine.

6. Write in full Litin the following
tes ',s used in prescriptions :-"When re-
qui-ed," "The following morning," "Now
and then," "As much as you please,"
"After every loose stool," "On retiring to
bed." And in full English:--"Altern.
horis," "Mica panis," "Sum. tal.," "Coch-
lcatim," "Conserva," "Ultin prescrip."

ClIEMITRY.

Exraminer,-JI. S. JBrohwcoodi.

TIME ALLOWRD FOR wIR11TW PORTIOW-oWR
HOUR AND A HALF.

1. Define a chemical equation, a solid,
a liquid, a gas, and combustion

2. Ilow would you detect the preseice
of Salicinse in adulterated Qninine 1

3. Give an account of the manufacture
of Sulphuric Acid in leaden chambers,
illustrating the process by diagrams.

4. How would you show experimental-
ly that Hydrochloric Acide consiste of
Hydrogen and Chlorine-(a) by analysis,
(b) by syntheis ?

5. What do you underatand by the
tern latent heat?

Candidates will be required te do prac-
tical analysis.

ROTANT.
Examiner,--. S. Brothwood. .

TIMK AL.LOw5D..~oE JOUis AND A IALP.

1. What is the lowest order of plants
having leaves and showing evident sutemss
How are they repsoducedt

2. Define the terms, medullary, sheath,
wood, duramen, cambium layer, and
me:sullary rays; of what tissue is each
composedi

3. Name some of the foirss of subter-
ranean stems.

4. Describe the formation of cells and
their contents.

5. To what Natural Order do Glycyr-
iira, Hematoxylus, IpecacUanha, Nux

Mdarch, IMes
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WINN & HOLLANO,
MON TREAL,

SOLE AGENTS AN» i>IMECT 1311ILTEIIS.

BICARBONATU OP SOD)A, ItKNKt îît ~
SOD)A ORYSTALS.

ONouwRAT» SODA CR.YSTALS.
GRAAI 0P TARTAR, fsr.t.

CiTi ÂoiD.
0ARBOLIO C ID, (itys-r,%SaStiLijti

GLACIAL ACBITIO Âow, Iusjîngo
G<itiltum 12(11 S.C si>I.LLI

E18SUMIAL OILa, (i. IZ"V.vtA & Ce% , NiIE$'itA.

OLIVU OUI,
WaiTia GQam CÂsTiLUm SoAP.

INSEOT POWDER I. STAFFLER & CO. RETL

AS tMI'OTiktEl DKY TIKV .I K%:tKt';lS

FLE TCHER, FLETCHER & STE VENSON,
IL&OZ41DONl

Wholomeal Ibrufgim.f, aud Mautfattmrlei Clgaîmjuutîa.

ORDURS BOLIOMTD.

Druggists and Chemists.
PLVASE NOTE,: -DR. IL SCIIIITNINN. rroprlctor
<GEEMA A&TUMA CUEIJ, St. Paule Ninu., rciiiieitts g:24:1

I)ruggist (who husoa tiot alrewdy &lît'i o) te) fill ont the Ipo8tail e.îrd thtî
iwcre sent the,,: mitle tille taen,titi iitil te Ilini. - lc ini toitfitdeit 111111 lie
wjti he the niseutîs of crcitag îaî.iktàî oit yoît foi- loin ixcîîîrdy. Njiey

I)rntglfista lo have returlicil the lMtStd ca'tIîS, aolvine Ilîjti tittt lie lîaa
either creattei IL deiiil for tha îucttey os latr!Uly iticrvcîse( ttîcir tt1ilcu
foe saine. The gooda are Iociig Iikurally advrtisuut tIîrcetiglioît the lors).
vinces, ablt 1>ruggisté Iî'2Ili. ive Io Ilucitaitty ili cortierog IL aîupply tt

onse. Truale sîîpplieil ly Jul>l>cro nt followimîg pericca

SOc. " Ilo - 4.20 per doz. 1. Usual Torms.
ollar "z, 8.40 "I j

Thus a liberal profit ils realiacul. ani it wil I pty youi t ortder at olicu
se as te uot lugeo sales whendcitcîll for.

"or Sale br ail Canadienf Jobbes.

I
.. Imm<

]DI. C. L. COULrPER'S

COMBINED VAPORIZER AND INHALER,
THE CHAMP/ON VOLA TILIZER.

For the trueitit of Oonsump-
tiail, Catarrhe Bronchitis, La
Grippe, Asthma, gay Fever,
Whooping Congh, nîî,I al]is.uc
of the Nose, Thrcpat ati Lutîngs.

Cu:ipIete list~ of forsit ile fur itîtal.

fltioK witlî caci iîîstru,îient.

l'ri I,-. ett perfuiober nl

ite coller YaerlZcr mi§. et.
Manuifactuirera for Caiîinda

M uploig Mirs.9 "U Tronito, Ont.

XVaioIes Conipound
Syrup of Hypophosphites.

4,111BA1. I11t4 i l ta"~Iesut, lier bie utav.aht tvttttpre.

tiiW l(ic inajot as'litktlît oiaf (hc ite hiIiiîiurtAit Itfetiit. 'sIt erse e)
i Jetter oir turetarnioa frotteai. t l isîttait% liow oflttfitsut iit'h
ilttil <if S % rapiaf etK îui lt.îtf

F.a&tiIl 1 tt*sctiiii "<ititiui0  gratte, Sînug itiA. tilite. e i h ta, Ils tu-hpiîtuttûtk 0(

i.1'tc $if, [soniii . tr x alt1g*aîtî. asiaut iq .,t

1114i vç(u11IlaUi. f50 totg lA I )-ý etra> utins, Ko I moi litii tiI l)iartia. a.ta. M
Queii lss K tK ls thei Kreatieet ut 1'ittitl. ioi uîiîiui.î ttt,l(Ii tlt. Alleuiti AmIî

(gu seras >iutty A*i iaiKtsetie i.and 1,ieri Mt chic prebeit 114 p~rive. M. Itl to0

10,11t11afi uaos îroittî ai Vitîili ti-lty. ad heti.cfsr et tia t iixfanltte tu i'rolcure
iL Ili I-1'l1iIii tuf gliort' thto, c'ite JlgeaK titi, the prive of te lirrinratlaîii licing: %et3 tigh.

tue pi uil IKlîî oia (tic imitai of min hot reali> te'luire a iiuîalltiti cf ttI4 kftiît

l'tit uliiet l; Qutte tuotttei, (titi ille-eumc

$S.oo Per Dozeil, Net.
leutiti it, 5 lot t, ottlet for ellincetec In ditleiîli, and ai r-,itr istcuit taotte.

s-Phlit Bles, each $3.oo, Net.

HE SRY K. WAMIPOLE & CO.,
Manufacturing Pharmacints,

ru iLADELPIIIA.

CANADIAN BRANCH :-36 and 38 Lombard St, TORON TO.

RtOUND SHoULZ eye

W1 UlL 1i11E

KNICKERBOCKER
Shoulder- Brace

-AND>

SUSPENDER COMBINED

c Andi w ill upright ini lifé.

EFaîII the Vheott. pr"îaaottîo lte.î.aratioti, le,t-îttS Itmcnd' .ho ati-le. A î.erfec-

Cheapest and Only Reliable Shoulder-Brace.
The tîîîportionve ni a ý;hoidIer-Isr*c log hed.a.

the i.,i ceesîroirezn the (iiît. Iprvt imIî%
Soî 1 ltiers ani dK Celient. Id MtIl ties

btffli. <ooii ltaiKt dtiejkn't.xi it 1K Mat,'
rîttetnlta have heeti magie to 1-rv-es.t a ettal-le
ait!c1c fur titi% , \.urr»a ail t oftaiiî. Itnueser.
wnte a.î<ttsK in t.ittivi e.wt.n~K pre

NeSlg CKAIK i îr ciii jetto getierat ilîf. iI th
Nîi;krl>oektr lerace nit oll-frîKituà KIgî i tifi
oSet'ior. LK ~inî mi tîîtt'-Irê
guisei eSî~.îter h prilie,.e tie Qia î.,O iul%1

i.t'peitir, for iivii< paiiK.-. isîta su et reK. fi
I.he. u lterNkitte, s'i,hi de) elle douîlle, dîtt gof

Knickerbocker Brace Company,

Frîr .aâh ti Lyman Bros. & Ce., of Toroiato.
andl ettas WhohqmJ ttuggi&W

M&MII, M.
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Voiîica, and Coiii sn belong ; i>eseribe
the liower of the latter.

Candidates will be required ta recog-
nise such specimsernîs as îimay be shown
theni.

E.rainrr -C mris ]nti*.
TiiIMK AI.1.owED)--'To filinis.

i. Catplaaî Si napis.--Give fornala,
explain the process, and give reason for
such process.

2. Cive directions for umaking De.
coctuim sarse Co. Why is the Riadix
Sarsae eut tranisversely 'l

3. What are the exceptions to the ini-
solubility of fixed oils in alcoiol.

4. Oleumi Terebinthline.-lito what
preparations does this ollicially enter?
Is this a fixed oil 7 (;ive doses.

5. In the ollicial Liniments mlieî,tion
those which are not siiply solutions or
admixtures, but whiclh undergo a decided
cheuical change.

6. Write out formula for onle dozen
pills, each pili to equal ins potency one
dram of Easton's Syrup. What. is the
proper excipient for these pills ?

7. Describe the process for the separa-
tion of chlorophyll frot vegetable juices
ins the manufacture of extracts ; also for
the separatio of albumen.

8. Give formula for Felhling's Solution
and Pavy's Solution. Stato their uses.

9. (ive method of preparation of Ung.
Coniii.

10. Give doses of Iodoform, Mansna,
Guiacumîî Resii. and Zinc Oxide ; anld
antidotes for Acid Sulphuric Belladonna,
Acid Carbolie, anld Digitalis

(Candidates will also bc required to
recogiize the preparations of the Plharmisa-
copSia, submitted to thei, which are not
of a definite cheimical nature, but wiih
have well-marked physical characters, and
to possess a knowledge of the processes by
which they aire made.)

(in awarding marks in this subhject, the
timîe takei hy the candidat. is

taken into account.
TiMflE ALLowEi>-oNE HIoUL'.

Dispense at counter :
1Tr. (Utnaici Aiîanîon .........
Muil. Tragae..........vj
linf. Cascarilit-. .,...... ad.5viij tise

Fiat mist. Capt. ss per die.
2. l1ismuîîitlh Carb ..... ....... r. xv

Ac. Hydrocy.mi. dil............ illiij
Li 1. Morpli. mlusr............ Ix
Tr. Card. co . ............. 5
Syr. Zingib .. .. ............. s
Aq. ad.................... 53

Oniia tertia liora Alitte eviij.
3. l-xt. Nue. Vos . ..... gr. .

Ext. 1tek . . gr. h
Acid Carbolio .. .... ... gr. i
P1epsin Porci .............. gr. i

_Pil. Rhiei CO... ......... ad.gr. iv
k .FL. pil. m foho argento ivolvere-post
cibos capere. Alitte xij.

Hard-Rubber Comb Manu-
facture.

The hard.rubber conb comupanies gener-
ally make three ditiereit stysles of pocket-
combs. They ire the " Itazor," thu "Sia.
miiese," and the comnb that glides into a case.
TheIl " liazor" is so called because it folds
into a case on a pivot, the saie as the
article of cutlery from whiclh it derives
its naine. The handieg are often artistic.
ally cm.sed and are thus iimade ornamen.
tal. The "Siaese " pattern consiste of
two comba united and folding together.
The coub that slides into a case is very
conveninnt anda often a neat afliir.
Generally the case is made of leather,
witht a metal frane which keeps it in
shape.

The more expensive stylesare the razor
pocket combs. In addition to these
varieties ils the small coimb which ils
carried ins the pocket without protection
and which probably findÉs its greatest use
in the dressing of the beard. These are
mnade ins lengths of four, four-and.a.half,
and live inches, and are sold to the jobbër
ins packages of one gross. These are
made "ail fine," "fine," " coarse," and
"ail coarse." The teett are ail short.
The " Plantation " comtb is that generally
foun(d back of the chimney, or on the
kitchen-shelf, and is petted by old
"aunties," or the pipe-smoking Biddy,
who often carres it around in the hair.
It comses in short lenigtl,-three, four,
and live inches long. Ths." riddinig"conb
is similar ta the plantation, and is put up
sometines two gross ins a package. It is
not so coasse as the plantation, and
varies ins widtis.

Barbers like a very narrow comub, which
they can use for clipping. Of dressing-
comubs there is a large variety, more than
one hundred difflerent styles and shapes,
They are six to nine inches long. Those
in brown and mai roon colors are more
expensive for the saine patteris. The most
expensive is worth eight timnes the cheap.
est, length, qu-.dity, an-d finish making
the differenice.

In twist com1bs, wihich ladies use to
catch the hair on the top of the head and
ta support the bonnet, there are a dozen
varieties. Tsese combs have generally
seven teeth, but sonictinies only three.
They are ins ail styles, as can well be
iiagined. Children's round combs are
in a dozen or more varieties, the chief
difference being in the riml. One sort
has stulb teeth for the top of the head,
with long teeth for the aides. Of fine
combs there are plain and fancy, common,
medium, and extra widthsr, and fineness
indicated by "S" and "S S." They vary
in lengtlhs fron two.and.a-half ta four
inches ; althougi sone are made very
srmall for infants' use. The horse.conb is
for the iane and tail and has a dozen or
more teeth, which are short as compared
with the width of the back.

Hair.pins are long, with two teeth
bent ins a half-dozen shapes and are sold
by the great gross.

The manufacturer of cotbs has to con-
suit the tastes of ditlerent sections of the
country. A conb used in Massachitetta
will not seli ins Texas, the people of the
two sections having different fancies.
Miny wosmien in the Southwest go with.
out a bonnet, and they perfer a different
twist comab, or iair.pini, fromt their North.
ern aisters. The Italian woman in New
York aiso goes without a bonnet, and the
fastenings of lier fheadgear have to bu
considered. The business is of large
proportions and profits ar not large, as
foreign competition is Manssy lines is keena.
The quality of the best sorts is excellent,
as the tern " unbreakable" applied to a
branda of dressing-comt>s would siguify..-
Inlia Rtdb>er lYorld.

A Pili Excipient for Generai
Use.

In the varioussjournals there has appear-
ed fron time to timne a number of articles
on pill excipients, especially those adapted
for use in making pill masses containing
ingredients which are liable to deteriora-
tion, through the application of the more
common excipients, or which, owing to
other peculiarities, make it impossible to
obtain satisfactory results from their use.
With these, we presume, the active
pharmacist ii quite familiar.

Laying aside these few exceptions,
which occur but rarely in our every-day
practice of compounding prescriptions,
there should be on every well-regulated
prescription counter a good pill excipient
for general use, one that is equally
efficient in massing quinine and the
lighter powders, or the heavy substances
like calomel, subnitrate of bismuth, or
reduced iron, &c.

One writer says: "A pill mass should
have the consistency of a thick, well.
mixed dough, wliich shall be easily
removed fron the aide of the mortar and
spatula, and must not stick to the fingers
while being kneaded." An excipient
made from the accompanying formula will
produce results in the majority of in-
stances which combine the qualities of
the above observations and does away
with the lialf-dozen or more sticky and
untidy excipient bottles se often found
belhind the prescription counter.

PILL EXCIPIENT.
Powdered acacia............ f.
Powdered tragacanith......... .ij.
Glucose ................ .....
Glycerin ........ . ........... 3 a.

Mix the powders in a suitable dish and
thoroughly incorpomate the glycerin and
glucose until a perfectly smooth mixture
is obtained. Then apply sufficient heat
to thicken.

When cold transfer to a screw cap-
ointment jar or other convenient recep.
tacle.-N. A. UunAn, in Parmueical
Record.

Merchants who are counted stingy
by a certain clas in their neighborhood
are sure to be reported "good pay" by the
traveling mens.

March, 188.
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Get one
-&:D

TUTTI

THIS CASH BO0X
Is made of the best quality of Japanned Tin, very strongly
put together, with fied edges, and Ioched by an A No. 1
Tumbler Loc<. )You should have one.

SEM)> Folt CIRULAR.

ADAMS & SONS CO.,
il and 13 jarvis Street,

TORONTO, ONTARIO.

L--n-The " OZONATOR"
with SANITAS ]PLUID,

I 1S THE DISINFECTANT OF THE ACE.

'hiCO.LVZ'LVUOUS, Ji UZ'O11.. 'liL'.
* Note this-It la a Germa Killer.

Il jois P. WrEEKs, M gD.. lAie Iteotruietor hi, Ulcr
ologr at the N.ucYork t'cet <ratuatc &,,lte~~

ILI(.iluet thiat Saliits I zîîtu li fIui l r~. I
itity i vprei .g "f 4 lltesit'. aiiu lie rbe itle

{Y~: ~ LARGE DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.

School ]Boardsa uhould bo cauvasseci by Druggtts.
icth 3farvl, ii'.

"%Ve have now for m.oisie litotitn. hl voter 1>z.)Zkator , l i tlie 'i'.t.e 01
Mur variotii school,. C,3ittriîîs,~ theni lits~ ale tu *tate th.ît tlieý hi,%.c mrke.l tu oUr
aatifactio,îlu touuîGte(racti, lui odor. allîl cieiu,> E.w WftAr."Y

____________ils__.____ retuil catis, Z-.0retail.Sanita j( Poier ini tins wbitII -ipi ikier topi, ).3tdLits

The Ozonator a nozesity wh3re Dyphtherla and Tsphold erlut.

Sausitice Difuufectiti U N i"ii. hî.e hî.iloth titerigilI, ,î exterîatf ils tueii-
mcetil ca"c of te phos-1if Icer atO. tu,.ît. ?r* ni lhut!u.Ii il. ,iiuiui .%K of
'S eitr%'. aui.00ieoî4 r itl 'Wtiu.i 11, -. 1 (% ":.oau.iiLr iuvUcf tltis tart«Itu w i4 51f

a=y tti litlectwiît 13eslc, iezK.ait olor r-tder lt % vi> eai> te utue or adiiîî,teu

Bend for Testimoniale and Prices. W.btfI,

TUE POUMON GISINFiCTANT CG., (Wt,) Mogntrai.

" , EXCELSIO1 ',
Soap Cutter & Trimmer.

SIMPLE IN OPERÂTION.
UNIFORM IN ACTION.

PREVENTING WÂSTE.
W~iII et ha:rd ls weII ivigreelimsc, anid imwa zî'iriiuîîuer

wtv.li liull îî's t) i d eVI.II, ziddiq g. .r-ifly to

Manuf'ed by the ELCELSIOR MANIJFACTURINC CO.,
gj7lsielttde( one Îi your iiext oîulei to yotir olwr.

STRATHROY, ONTARIO, Solo Agetit for Ceîîaià.

Establimbed 1881. Incorporated 181.

PUREST AND SWEETEST

Argoline ePotrolatum
Pettroleum JelIy.

Sold in Barrels, Half-birreld, 11hb, 5 lb, 10 lb, 25 lb. & 50 lb. Tins.
Aloo in full 2 oz. Vials at $5.25 per gros&.

We will Print your Marne and Address on Isabel when deslrod,
free of Cost.

A full aize sample by mail on application.

SFt'ECIA.L-Ixclq l1OAX r c-9 n'i CLU&4ýzr2s

Argoline Pomade.
Argoline Camphor Ice.

Argoline Oold Cream.
Argoline Camphorated.

Argoline Carbolated.

b>ons, anLc>~l ud not l)y the <,eriti.ti îrombe; of bleaching
with acids.

ARGOLINE MANUFACTURINO COMPANY,
H-OMESTEAD, PA.

.................

MS'

FRUTTI

Marth, 1 14M.
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The Duty on Alcohol.

lu Mesurs. Stinson Bros. Co.'s weekly
citeslar to dite trade, that of Feb. 6th
speaks of ditierential duties in alcohol for
druggists manufacturing purposes, as fol.
lows :-

The present aspect of the Alcohol muar-
ket overbalances aIl other things in mat-
ters relating t the Drug business. That
in, we purpose devoting this Circular en.
tirely to telling you what lias been done,
and what is proposed to be donc, with a
synopsis of thue suggestions off'ered. It
would be useles for the true even to
nek for what they ought to have, but our
aim has been to ask for what we cat get,
and have this item put so nearly right as
possible.

We have been, as you know, agitating
this question for two years; have made a
personal visit to the department, and have
asked our friends for suggestions. We
have pointed out that, while Alcohol is
offered in bond to the vinegar makers at
47 cents, the poor man, who needu a pint
of Alcohol to burn in a sick chamber,
muet pay at the rate of $6.00 per gallon
for it ; that the existing regulation that
Alcohol romain two years in bond before
it goes into use for pharmaceutical and me-
chanical purposes, be abolished ; that the
import duty be reduced, as tis being a
grain producing country, we can make
Alcohol about as cheaply here ai else.
where.

Now, the suggestion is that Alcohol
should be sold the drug trade in smaîl
lots in bond ; that they should pay a
small license for same, and be able to
procure it in lots niot exceeding five gal.
lons, which would give the retailer an op.
portunity of aking hie own preparations.
That he on his part should keep a record
of sales and preparations where it lias
been used, and give a statement under
declaration to the inspector when called
for. This, you see, is something sucla as
the Poison Law existing in uany coin-
tries. Another suggestion is that Alco-
hol for mechanical or pharmaceutical pur-
poses be sold by the governmnent, as
miethylated spirits is now, and under the

samet conditions. A license in bond
would of course have to be taken out, but
this would do away altogether with the
abomination which we now have to use.

These suggestions have been sent to
Ottawa, where they are in good handt.
At saine time, it is not too late if any of
our friends have a more desirable schene
to bring forward, to let us know.

Yours faithfully,
Sasox Baos. & Co.

Halifax, N. S., Feb. 6th, 1893.

The man who cares more for money
than reputation is sure to lose both.

It is always short-sighted dealers who
have the most trouble with long accounts.

We can accurately guage a man's finan.
cial condition by his deinition of char-
ity.

Ginger Climbing Up.

The ginger situation propounids an aIl-
absorbing question at present Prices are
advancing almost daily. The cropi for
the last five years brought onlly about
thre cents per pound to growers. Ginger
i not grown ont plantations, but in a
erude way by the natives in the hill
countries of Western Africa and Southeri
India. They sell their small packages-
rarely exceeding a 100 pounds eaich-to
traders, who, in turn, dispose of the root
to the mnerchants oit the coat. The
aborigines being as shrewd, on the
average, au white men in matters affect-
ing their pockets, have seei that the
collection of ginger did not pay them.
Accordingly they have turned their at.
tention to Lite collection of cocoanut cil,
indiarubber and gum. The consequence
in, that the crop season is at hand, witla
110 ginger grown, cultivated or gathered,
and no possibility of a fresh snpply before
next December or January. It is the
opinion of an extensive operator in spices
that, " with no ginger here, no ginger
on the water or on the cost, there
catnot but be a doublinig up in price, and
buyers of the article who want it should
purchase liberally, as tho prospects are
that it will prove a better investment
than governient bonds." A word to the
wise, etc.-N. Y. Commercial Enquirer.

Window Cleaning.

I have been asked for a suggestion as
to window cleaninig. The very best way
to do this work satisfactorily is to select a
duli day or at leaut a time when the sun
is not shining on the window or it will be
dry streaked, no matter how much it in
rubbed. Take a painter's brusi and dust
thei inside and out, washing ail the
woodwork before touching the glass. The
latter iust be washed simply with ai-
monia diluted with warm water. Do not
use soap ; use a siaIl clotl with a pointed
stick to get the dust out of the corners.
Wipe dry with a soft piece of cottot
cloth. Do not use linesi. Polish witi
tissue, or ai old newspaper. Linen makes
the glis linty when dry.--Dry GooCs
Econmist.

A New Substitute for Sugar.

At a recent meeting at Hanover, of the
Brunswick-Hanoverian Branch Union for
the manufacture of beetroot sugar, some
interesting remarks were made on a new
substances called "Valzin," which is ex-
pected to entirely supplant saccharine,
and which may create a not unimportant
competition with the sugar industry
generally. The new substance was dis-
covered hy the Berlin chemist Bean, and
is now being manufactured by Riedel, .of
Berlin, according to à patent procese.
It is 200 hundred times sweeter than
sugar, but does not posses. several un-
pleasant qualities which saccharine bas.
A nuber qf distingished soientifdo man

are 110W engageti iii walcing trials wlth
are ngow enigaged in making trials with
this substance.

Creosotal.

This in the naine which Professor
Brisonnet, of the School of Medicine,
Tours, gives to the body obtained by
cormbination of carbonic acid and creosote
(Repert. le PAarm.) The product is
likely to be of considerable thempeutic
value, for it is a neutral, bland, sweet
oily liquid, without odor, non.irritating
to the mucous membrane, and is readily
borne by the stonach. It is made by
acting upon sodium-cre.ote with chloro.
carbonic acid, COCl,, in alkaline solution.
The cresosotal separates and sinks to the
bottomt of the aaixture. It in collected,
washed with a weak cold solution of
alkali, and any adhering water is driven
off by a gentle heat. The specidc gravity
of the puritled creosotal iu 1.165; it is
insoluble in water, glycerine and dilute
alcoiol, but soluble in all ions of
strong alcohol, ether, ohlore rm, and
bentine. A hundred parts of it aro equal
to 90 of creosote, yet it ha been given in
doses of 10, 15 and 20 grammes per day
without diturbing digestion. ln the
intestines it i. resolved into its com.
ponents, creeote and carbonic acid, and
creosote is found in the urine half-an.hour
after a dose has been taken. Ils use is
inidicated in tuberculosi, and other
diseases for which oreosote ii prescribed.
-Chemist and Druggist.

Only those of low instincts try to livu
hight on other people's money.

One Mundred Thmund NIan
7 I E proprietor of a poptdar renedy,

jßfteen years in iue in the U. S., will
seli at a liw fignre-Cash or Royalty-
the <'xdusive right du mauufactur the
medicine in Lie Dominsion. Over Oe
lintndred Thomuand Dollars has bee
realized by Canadian parties fro thse
sale of a medicine formerly owrned by the
mavertiser. It will pay anyone with
capit<d and /pui to investigate.

Address-
THOMAS OZON E OIL,

P>avilion, New York

Toronto RetaII OFugISts' Assocliatlon,
Meet. secoud Priday lu eneh sneath la

O. C. P. buildia, Gerrard-et MEt.
A cordial invitation je extended to every

Druggist to be prment t amy et the meetings.

R. W. OAMPBULL,
3M Spsdlos Ave.,

Seoy-Trsas

BITUATION WANTED.

B Y GRADUATE OF 0. c P., situation se
Manager or Head Clark ; good dispenser

and counter hand, steady sud strictly tam.
« :st, Address-"Chemis$," Rookwood, Ont
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Whin JIu soil 8 al ElR8o of Cod Liver Oil yon should soll the Boat.
sVMy Rm&sons W1r

SLOCUM'S OXYGENIZED EMULSION
Meets all the requirements of a perfct Emulsion.

lst. eeauue ef the abselute partit of the lfgredients used.
tmd. Becase it la carefNtly mad accurately prepared.
3rd. Becaue Ri in perfectly rree from disagreeable taste and eder.
4th. Because Rf it ltueus fer imediate aborpion.
Sth. Because il retls permanely all Rit quaitil..
eth. Because it cectaius ne Uypephosphites cf Lime and Mise.
lith. Beause the price la a iEw ails constitent with merit.

SOLD AT 35c. AND $1.00 PER BOTTLE.

It is the Only Absolutely PURE EMULSION Manufactured.
Ail Wholasale Druggists have it in Stolc.

T. A. SLOCUM & Co.,

Advertising matter on application.

186 Rd.laide Street, West,
TORONTO, ONT.

London Label Work.

K.OWLES & GO.

e
Lithographers,

Engravers and Printers

TO THE DRU TRADE.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Rdvettising Xovelties,

Dluggists' containess,
B3oxes, 1Envelopes,

Fly Papers.

It will pay you to give
our papers and prices a
careful consideration before
placing your order for the
corning season. Samples
mailed on application.

QUALITY UNSURPASSED. PRICE8 LOWEST.

LONDON, CANADA.

Marlbs lmB.

STAR MtAmTmIM 06.,y L00NO aNT
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Pharmacy Act Amendments.

The proposed amendmîents to the On.
tario Pharmacy Act, which were submitted
at the lat meeting of the Counscil, and
which appeared in full in last mtionths' is.
sue, contaii somte very important clauses,
many of which are of vital importance to
the drug trade. No law or enactment of
any nature can be, nor lias ever been per-
feet. Circumstances will arise which shew
that although the greatest pains nay have
been taken to make it as nearly suited
to the particular requirements as pos.
sible, yet somte new feature presents them-
selves, or some omission will be observed
which may seriously hamper the working
of such a law or statute. This is the ex-
perience of our pharmaceutical legialators.
Those who framed the firat Act of the
kind for this Province in 1884, believed
they had in it just what was required for
the protection of druggists as well as the
afety of the public. Subsequently it ap-
pesa-d that tiis Act was defective in
muny respects, and the Council in power
in 1889 prepared ameadments to it, and
an Act founded on that of 1884, with
which were incorporated the amendients
of 1889, foram the law under which we
now exist. For some tine past it bas
been felt that still further changes would
have to be made before the Act now in
force would meet aIl requirements. The

.questions which have arisen as to the sale
of preprietary articles containing poisons,
by others than druggists, the matter of
phydmian opening drug stores and carry-
ing on-perhaps several of them in one
city-without having to pass the samte ex-
amation as a pharmacist, the question
of a still more advanced curriculum for
apprentices, and the increased amsount of
work which presents itself at every meet-
ing of the Council, necessitating more fre-
quent meetings, al these are matters
which demanded imumediate legislation,
and ·these amongst othe-s are in the
amendments which it ig poposed to ask
the Tocal Legislature to grant at its coin-
ing mession.

* * * * * *

No doubt objections will arise, and
msome we observe have already arisen, to
the passing of orne of the minor points.
A wholesale druggist, in a letter to tie
Toonto Globe, directs his attack mainly
against what he terms the "injustice " of
the cla.e providing that "voting for
members of the Council shall be confined
to retaiess," and that graduates of the
College, not in business on their owni ac-
count, have net been given a vote. A
physacian fion Peterborough attacks the
clause providing that a "physician te
practice pharmacy, other than in an in.
corpoated city or town, is tequired to
puas tihe final degne of Ph. M B. of the
University of Toronto, and <nploys an

assistant as manager, wic is a legally
qualified chenist, and preventing him car-
rying on a drug business in any such in.
corporated city or towýn. Tihis correspon-
dent wades into the obnoxious "patent
msedicine," the "overweanbing assumptios,"
and " extravagant airs of druggists," and
ends up by accusing Dr. MeKay, M.P.P.,
of Ingessoll, of " treachery." We would
reconuntiiend the druggists. of tihis P.-o.
vince to read these letters carefully, and
reai " between the lines," and see if
there is not that in both of theim whici
will miiake tiemn resolve to use ail tiheir
efforts to further tihis proposed legisla-
tion.

At the annual dinner of the Boston
Druggists' Association, hield Jan. 24th,
Secretary pf State Olin' presented the fol-
lowing prescription, which, we are told.
" brouglt down the bouse," although the
report. does not state whether they ad-
journed down atairs to have it filled, or
whether thsis disaster followed au a conse-
quence of taking the iedicine ordered

q)Spiritus frunenti............... 3is
Sacchari .... ................. . i
Suceci citrni.................... Sil

.Au ........................ q. s.
Misce. Signa. "To be taken in one

drauglht, accordissg to circuistaices."

Change of Date for Examina-
tions.

We learn that the Semi-Annual Exai-
ination of the Ontario College of Phar-
mnacy will begin May 9th inistead of 16th,
as stated in the announcement. Tisis has
been done at the rquest of the students,
who are anxious to learn the result of
the Council examinations before the date
of tlt examination of Toronto University
for the degree of Ph. M. B., whicih will be
held may 23rd.

Paper Barrels.

Among the many uses to which paper
lias been put in later years none seeSm
more cunous than the vessels made to
hold fguids. And just as one bas grown
accustomed to paper pails sud basins, a
new industry started up, in the construc-
tion of paper barels. By means of ingen-
ious machinery the pulp is carried along
on an endless blanket which allows the
water to drain off. ' As it thus goes on its
way thse pulp is deposited upon eylinders.
In about four minutes tsere is enough
collected upon one cylinder to make one
barrel, upon which being the case, the
cylinder is renoved and the barrel boldy
set away in a drying room, where it te.
mains for one day. It is then dampened
again, and, under hydraulic pessure, is
shaped into the regular form. Again it
is dried and receives the finiasing touches.
-E.

The mai who is always seeking an op.
portunity to prove that he knows &orne-
thing, is kept so busy that he never finds
time to discover his ignorance.

_CORRESPOftbufCR.

Pharmacy Act Amendments.

Tu the Clemiats of Ontario:

G EN·r.o ,-Thse anendmients to the
Plarmaticy Act tire in your hands. For
yenr you have wanted the protection
these clauses will give you. They are
practically just as they passed the Provin-
cial Convention in August. You can
judge wiether they are in the interests of
the retail trade or not. If they are to lie-
conse law we need your active co-opera.
tion as we have never had it before. I
would suggest as the most effective help
you can give us,-Let every mai inter-
view or write to ais local member asking
hsis support, and, if possible, explain the
clauses of the blil as thscy are straightfor-
ward and riglst and we court criticismu.
Let the chemists of every district, city and
town get together and understand the
amendments. Then pass a resolution en-
dorsting the bill and send one copy of the
resolution to Dr. Angus McKay, M.P.P.,
Ingersoll, Ont., and another to your local
member. If possible appoint a committee
of two or three fron distant points and a
large committee from points near Toronto,
to be on hand when the bill cones up in
committee and before the House. Notify
me of the narne of the secretary of your
committee, and I will let him know when
you sbould go to Toronto and where to
mseet. The flouse convenes sometime in
March.

Yours respectfully,
JOHN J. hAL,

Pesident College of Pharmacy.

Mr. R. W. Elliot in the Globe.

To the Editor:
Since writing the above I notice that

Mr. Elliot is again in the field to wrck
our bill. In 1889 he opposed the amend-
ments'we al know have done mo muth
good. Ie headed a deputation that vait-
ed uposi the Government on the night be.
fore the day our bill was to corne up in
the House, and by a subtleargument that
tie Druggists had not been made aware
of the nature of the Bill asked for
tinte so, as te call a convention e tie
trade in Tornto to puas upon it, and so
delay action. They littie supposed we
would ever Iear of their cunning trick
until too late. But thanks to the early
Globe train then running, we mad the
news in that paper, and by telegraphing
and early trains we got togetier a depa.
tation by 12 o'clock in Toronto just in
time to spoil their game But they very
nearly succeeded. Well, we have had a
convention this time and they ail but un-
animously passbed in favor of the bill, and
they were al retailers. Whiem vas Mr.
Elliot 1 That was the place for him to
have attended if lie wanted to help us,
instead of writing letters to the public
prmu to try and amuse the apprentices
and public against s and our bill. 1

blarchl lm.
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Radlauor's Somnal.
AETNyrrKoswîtupxTHa".

T]3» nnUWT & MORT rnPi'InnT sOPOlZpJO EUMUDY.
'f&keia litiise oa f W2 gi-aisié, or hlaf a tteasxnofttl, ini mailk, adlu or

eogiac, kiroffiaicé in li;adf.att.laotir a quiet î'cfrewioaîg illec., Iligtiîig fri-nia

1 ix t4) eiglt bourse, mwjtl i 1 îitjîlcsant after efli.eti. Th'flc i-x of
ls4i.-çAi arc atiore îîlcaauiss tha th tio f Chaboral Hydrate assit t(tiliti.
>gxperiioititiai ili tlac roises 1iijiitalim, Ziloaiit outil 1ri-diclahui.
Kuîîiglidc Charite asitd Kuiiglichie Utiveradiate l'olikIittik, lkenlini, hiave

mllowailiat tlMS i it slot Acceleratc the pubrn assi dot% iilot ltakt <liC
t§toan&ach. inM<A esicpecitslly reconaiîaviîulcdl for Nervoîu liiMaîîalla,&
Netiraistheîuia, Spibins (oîrnîplaiîits, Ilfectionîs DI)seate, P'aralyas, Mlattî

estaallc its uane ini tlue lxxor assit %iorkîîar laructive asitd ini hfflbit4tlîi.

Radlauor's Antlrnrvln.
(SALIOYL BROKANILIDE) lu the form of Powder, the moat

eccou Ântipyrotic, Autlneuralgtc, and Antinervi.
f A'Tî:LaviN reîalâtxxc airassite. Atiilbyriiî, liait lin lîartftal &&sc<îî.

aiy et rcta, asstin ehvlcaper. 'takeai lin do«s cf $ gralin four <irnîca a îlay,

it in ai tcce1letit rewitcdy for FtîverisIt, C*tartti %iti i îd lviitmtii, Paillis.

iiTsaîmali of t-siîuci-il searvice isi cases ofImlua, Nnîli,
Aistaimmt, Vîmlerclos, ociw Fevtr, Mlitaîd, migmaisse, C.it, liium.

tismin ila the Joiitwi, DIphaltlieilti, andai otliîr tyi-.d Feivrrx.
la 84 per os.

RIANY GOLD ]MDALS RAVE BEEN AWARDED.

13. RÂDL&TJEROKronen Âpotheke, FRIBDRIOHSTRÂ8 SE, 160, BERIJN, W.

min the G ~

STANDARD c
Our pnco smertc Low
an~d ahiplomts prompt.

W. bey to direct the attention of DRUGGISTS to the
followirîg articles which appear upon our Revised Priée
liat reventlg îssued:

$3.60 per Cross,
Pure Vaseline in 1 oz. round tins.

$ 9.00 per Cross,
"'Blue Seat" Vaseline in 2 oz. botties.

3e8.00 per Cross,
"1Blue Seal" Vaseline in G oz. botties.

CHESEBRUCH MANUF 00., (cmu)
nUW_.YOim. LONMIK. P %y

CANADIAN BRANOH:
S St da. StuMill

*WC haiudle 0111y

the best <iu.ilti<es ini

4Wi- -Ii hules.

AME-RICAN

PURE

Pariis
Gr~eene

Druggists* - Alttention T

111131 11E OIE OF WH1-EF11S.
Not inany auii arc kacw ai, h4iwîi ci. to lie %rafvly tiil fur iaîtiinal

ue, to acut ung-raica- for gens Iail*a blçmtl' assat tismucirn, asitd lteAe aî<
ianiafti a1ter t-ffimt&i

-* The Ozone Specific
la iata n private uie for a uîiIihiir if p.ars; with woiîilerfil r-aultx as.
ami ahisolmite ifl1o ualIirifier, asait inslo aanit 'remr lA> flit' l'iahirc thromigit
TUETRi )Eicli.ivy

NWe tdesaro tien ile irectly wiah (.-Wi Retitler wiirvcr piwfllk-, anal
t4 r.atour.%goz tlem ti) lanie this rtictley (fori wc are liuiait ti> hAv a
largm e lnusa for it tîtrongit iwispaper aî.rnitiig> we wll place aia
mrler for 1 doeea meWcise au cuslguulrAt. wiab MW.~

**§st.my, ili cach owu ef lem tIsa» 10,000 imulai tatii.

F-iPsI comte, F-illat Sea'ved.
I'amigleta furîiilbed fro for ilisitilitstioî. l'aictm %spot s; 4euc

OZONE SPEGIFIO 000,
Business Offlce -5 Canada b/fe Building,

TOR(>t<)ilt, toNT.

Much, M

u SL jý $bu*$
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would be much surprised to learn of a
sine.well-informed retailer of standing
in tarie who wili endorse Mr. Elliot's
letter to the Globe. If so, let him join
forces with that gentleman and notify
me and I will see that they are inform-
ed of the date when the bill comes up in
committee, and I invite them honestly
and above-board to meet us there, and not
g sneaking (his own word) down to the

ouse as they did before. We will answer
them them.

I would suggest a. a matter for thought,
when Mr. Elliot has time,-Is ther. any-
thing in the Pharmacy Act affecting the
wholesale trade ? If not, why should lie
interfere? Does he make bis living out
of the retail trade ? If so, in it not mont
unwise of him to oppose a menasure that
they have so unitedly decided upon 1

The ideas of Mr. Elliot in the Globt
would entirely and completely destroy our
Qoliege and Pharmacy Act, and maire the
urgency of organixation on our part more
imperative. Don't let anyone for a mo-
ment-imagine that our historical foes am
sleeping. As long as their financial inater.
eat& are best served by opposing un tawy
will oppose us. And if they succerd ow.
ing to our indifference we deserve defeat.

Yours respectfully,
Joix J. HAL,

President College of Pharmacy.

College Matters

To Me Editor :-
Duit Sa,--My attention has been

called to a letter in the February issue of
the Pharamaosuical Journal, purporting
te have been written by a student of the
College. This letter is a direct attack on
the Profdesr of Latin Posology, &c., and
on bis lectures on physiology; an attack
bom and bred in that Shakespearean clss
of ignorance froua which the writerthinks
an awakening would indeed be the mont
utter folly.

The vriter must he an advocate of the.
system cf education in vogue during the
last century, the whole saim and object of
which was to jan enough pointe of know-
ledge (we cannot ay km»olafge) into the
bends of the pupils to enable tem to
equeese past the examiner literally "1by
the skin cf their teeth."

Now, the object of the course of lectures
at the O. C. P., and at every other well-
regulated institution, is not simply to lit
students for the final examination, but to
give them thoreug instruction in chemis-
try, pharmacy, materia medica, and allied
scencoss; the examination being a second-
ary considration, a test of competency in
the mai branehes of study taken up dur-
ing the course. No examiner can hope
to overin a short paper o six or eight
questions, with a two.minute oral, tbe eu-
tire ground gon over by eight monts'
tuition. nd instruction in teasciences

llieid to pharmacy, &c., mostundoubtedly
includes instruction in physiology.

lbe only fault with the course of phys-
iology, ai at present taken up by the Col-
lege, is that it is nof erensee noug.

The Colleges of Pharmacy
Philadelphia, and, in fact,
pharnacaleducatiònalinsti
ion, includes in its sylla
course of Sveral lectures o
subject. And it is right t
so, and I sincerely hope
Council will see its way cl
a courue for our Ontario
pharmacist of the prosent,
an intelligent being, not a
med full of percentage stre
and guaranteed to produce
when called for. Ie ush
tiW know too, if le has a
tion, the action on the hu
every drug that ho handles
this an allied science with

The ideal graduate, that
parently han in his min
who can take up a precr
and tell the dose of every i
for in it, with the strengt
pirparation of each ; but
ledgecomes to a standstill
tion him further he will
blankly at you, shake his
that he doesn't know tat,
taught it, it isn't included i
And yet this ideal iôdi
styles himself "chemist an
claims to le on an almosti
with the medical man. I
on the medical man, i-it r

Pharmacy is spoken of
let us make it a' profens
only way in which ta do t
ther than our examinati
instruct ouruelves thorou
branch of our calling.

Ontario College of

To tAe Druggsd of On*ari
Dua Sia,-Your atten

Sections Il and 12 of the
re the regitr"on of App

Froi June 1st, 1893, t
of Appientices will be dat
day of recei4g of the Certi
tionai Qualification and C
prenticeship.

Feb. 20, 1893.

of New York,
every leading

tution in Amer-
mus of work a
i this important'
hat it should be
that our own

ear toi map out

To Keep Carbonate of Ammonia
in a Soluble Condition.

Upon exposur to a dry atmohere
the commercial sait is soon conve inte
the bicarbonate, which is white, quite in-
soluble, and opaque.

College. The Moisten a sponge vith strong amnonia
day should be water, put in lie liov part ef thi stop-
machine jam. per e the sait moutb stock bou.

ngths and doses Moisten once or tice a yer.
the rigit oes This creates au atmosphere o , and

oud know and particularly anmonia gas, tlareby kesp
sparir of ambi- ing tic saît Err, transîcent ad of a
man system of slreng ammoniacal odor.
. And i. not Tie commercial aIt contains, an ve &Il
materia medica? inov-
"Student" ap- Ammonium C&rbu e (NU NU C

d's eye, is one O ) Ammonium Acid te (il 4
iptiona, read it, OMS)
ngredient calied The ure et tee much a ii vaer
h and mode of vouid couvert te vhol, ite normal
here bis know- Ammoniu Carbonate Enmple:

If you que$- NR 4 NH2 C4,+Il 0=(NH4 )1 C00
probably star. Ammoaiua onunal Amnoïuu
head, and say Cananst
ie hasnt beenC Nil, (N ), 0

n "Te Coue" Tis sit (the normal carbonate) in

vidual proudly very pngent, and is nt stable neiher

d duai aod is k the U. S. P. preparation.

equa i sting I mention ths te caution le poaom a
et ootingar cist not te use te etrong emmoOhSb waler

t ist tee freiy. The normal carbonate ould
dot? for a g purpocsbutiiltoo am-

a a profession; mis for medicinl u
ion. And the Tb. objet in te have an ataosplere
his is to go fur- consning uali aonta 0! amwoia
ons lead us, to gai ic hottie, and then no deapo-
ghly in every tîonoantaeplace.

SOORNA W. When the commercial carbonate incraabaed and wetted viit slrong amolea
<OTICHS. ater it forme smelling malts Wb"c la

OTICES. strog normal ammonium carhonte.
If yen vol this agam with sMMt haulike-

Pharmacy. dueL exret or ,stial ce bergnwt
or lavexader or leinon, etc., you bavs an

o: clegsnt toilet preparation of perfuuaed
tion is called to Ufliling at-F. T. Gresu i Pmu#
Pharmacy Act, Dr»agie
rentices.
he registration
d ony from the
icate of Educa-
ontract of Ap-

IsAAc T. Lawis,
Registrar-Treasurer.

DnÀa Sui.-A copy of proposed amend-
ments to thePharmacy Act, as passed by
the Council at the Februay meeting, was
printed in lait imue of CaAYDiàw Dauaç-
015T.

It in particularly requested that every
member wilt asuist in every way possible
to bave these aunendments brougt under
the favorable notice of the Member of the
Ontario Ialawm for your Electoral
Riding; nfrther, that you will make
al pssible endeavor to have the saMe ap-
proved of by the Legislature at the com-
iug session.

Feb. 20, 1893.
IsAAc T. Lavis,

Registrar-Tresumer.

A cama cheist has invented ai an-
tomatie sensitive paint, which is a bright
yellow at the ordinary temperture, but
upon being brought into a wasr atmos-
pher it changes color graduaiy until at
220 degrees it becomes a bright Ted. It
neturns to its original color upon cooling,
and may le heated with the same effect
over and over. It is suggested that this
paint may o used Wvith advantage:. de-
tct a risi in the teiaperature of the.fuio-
tional working parts of machinery.

Tas practice of dentistry is of gront
antiquity, for as early an 500 BC., gold
was used for stopping teeth and gold wire
was employsd to bold artiSeial teeth in
position, snd it does not l m thon to
bave bean a now art. erodotus declares
that the Egyptiana bad a kowledge of the
diseai. of the teeth and their treatseent.
In the writings of Martial (eiat century)
a ma n imentioned as .either stopping or
extracting teeth.

Nreb, LM
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KENNEDYS

Uagic Catarrh Suff
(REUWiTIEI>)

A neuer-filing remedy for

Catarrh,
OoId in the Head,
Oatarrhal Deafness,
Infuenza, Etc.

MBOIETU-T. Kenndy, Moetr.I
AUUTfs-Lyuia, Knox & C,.,

UIoNTU&L & TORONTO.

THE ORIGINAL

secU hipi 1019usu
ECOENTRIC MILL.

aU iuds, malts, ro
dtat%, benim.,aros

boefuts , day.
Panetc.

Ink. Bakng,

Paiut-im-Odls, E.
Ha. a world.witle

reputaUon of beilig the

SEST MILL Il THE WLD.
catalogue mont on applicatou.

AtIeIreme thse tnafactnrerm,

J. &. a C. F. 8IMPSO,
*36 Eoduey Stret,

BROOKLYN, N. y.
84 Used l'y &Hi lage tlrug houa,

Il Ii/ayjot se/

Colianis Bird Sccd.

No othier gives liée

saiisjaioll. ls PCCui-

lbàr incri/s make il a

favoritc. Lac/t pacc

contains a 5c. cake of

Colla ws Paicnt Bird

Bread.

CAMPBELL'S
QUININE WINE

Howwopathicliais.
THE

RED STAR LABEL
NAt*.F'McrtR£o MY~

T. 1. wIEI1& a., oifUs,I. J.
HAVE No SUl'ERIOR.

%%'laeno <riictig cfytr'ho)ltsaec éeae k
ivi the Ret Star= Iland ~ you wilI giA the,
boat vit & nioderatc price.

For mI< at M.n ufatumW Prk«e Iy t4e frutiu, whoIe.
maednageia aMi dnwgk1at.mmdrimu

tbmoughout canada.

THE CROWN
PEEFUMERtY COMPANYS
C"AB APPLE MASSO0NS
It la the d2in.
Uoeet atwi n"ot

am iiionths ha..

to ondoiai of
tht ptasiul

Y,.w York. -
AOXCAt*T. -

The delightfui N*w Swimuxum
SàLuw and airmeabl. deoMdOl.r-
apprate eýeyre m» a ,isom nriii'lgw Iaswy. Dly

Ieaia Ui aolpr ntfor a ef momehtaa deli<hUui
Vous. is ?Iprin« the. orm,

Oesie 0 cln s Cown stoçiere.l nouSs. Rcer
qseoaIltationa a Mdi cauftiiaant1~ h

=itaa.i1 boUWa @Mli durin >uat J-a

91, lSw MON arIum, LONDON.

JOS. E. SEACRAM
DISTILLER

--- r

Pure Spirits

Rye and Malt Whiskies.
Soie manufacturer of the celebrated

brands:-"OLD T/MtES" and "W/ITE
WHEA T. "

DISEOT IMNOTOf Gi W1s AND IIQUU$.
WATIMBLOO. ONT.

A. J. I T. M..I.F.V' T. 'M.
J. N.Ihasao.

LANGLEY & COU

Whoiesale Dîuggilsts
i am la Taini Ssimil

VICTORIA, -B.O0.

CHI VERS'
CARPET -eSOAP

Thoroughly Oleane and
Restores Carpets.

Warrasatt4l to tai, out (;RFASE or INN,
alil rcat&,rc tlit coloms

t.ikewieu ast ai Woolit,, Fabric».

SoId in kills at MO. Euhf.
A..k for Trailuc lrit4ms rati :uoîa

J. H. WALKER,
9 Gemd St., ait, TORONTO.

W. J. DYAS & CO.
Druggists & Chemists

Xxuftctures Agents
Ahil 1RALSS 11.

DrugglaWe SpeeWalI.m

Strathroy, ONtarjo, CRU"d.
MOZC »v4,

X&M18, ]OU
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The Refillling of Prescriptions.

This by no means new subject has again
lately bern brought promtinently forward
in soie of the journals, and pharmaacists
have been cslled upon to desist from this
"censurable practice." Medical author-
ties have freently discuse&d the evil with.
out ofltering a suitable remsedy, and
plaruacists have felt that single-anded
they could accomplish very little-in
fact, that they would be following a
suicidal policy if they should refuse to
refit a prescription for a custoner with-
out being able to state somte valid reason.
Tise pharmacist lias no right to assume
that his patron in without intelligence,
and that therefore he muet be closely
questioned as ta hsis motives, etc., when
asking for the renmwal of a prescription.
What patient would allow himself to bc
catechised by the piarmacist or bis as-
sistant upon questions which concern only
himself, and how quickly le would resent
any interference with Iis judgment in
regard to taking niedicinet In a few
isolated cases, where the pharmacist ias
reason to fear that a powerful remedy is
likely to be abused, le may with safety
venture a suggestion to lais patron, but
as a rule those who have had a lengthy
experience nt the dispensing cousnter know
full well that it is best not to discuas the
prescription with a customer. Moreover,
the physicianls tlheuselves have been
largely instrumental in fostering this so-
called "censurable practice," by telling
their patients to have the medicine re-
newed and continued until their next
visit. That thisi happens daily is acknow-
ledged overywhere, an I no one knows
this better than the msedical fraternity
themselves. The remedy lieu, thsen, solely
with the physicians; let thes shoulder
the responsibility of telling their patienta
that their prescriptions dare not and
shall not be refilled by the pharmacist
without a written order, and we feel sure
that apothecaries ail over the country
would cheerfully respect the special
directions Not to be renewed of any
physician. If, on the other hand, physi-
cians do not Care to assume this role
toward their patrons, they must not ex-
pect pharsuacists to play cat's paw and
rake for then frou the fire of personal
discomfort the hot chestnuts of public
displeasure. The large majority of phar-
macists are anxious and willing ta please
their medical friends to any point con-
sistent with ionor and dignity, but who
is to beho benefited most by the non-
renewal of prescriptions, the physician or
the publiei lait reallyonly fons a high
sense of anxiety for public safety that
medical socicties so severely denounce
the pharmacist for renewinàg prescriptions,
unauthorizedly, as they claim, or is it
perhape a more nercenary motive that
somnetimes governs the case t Very re.
putable physicians have candidly claimed
that they wem deprived of lawful fees by
the indiscriminate renewal of prescrip.
tiont, and that therefore the pharnacist
oust refuse such renevals, which latter

is euuier said than done. The custon of
refilling prescriptions without a speciad
order from the physician is an old and
deeply rooted one, both in Europe and in
this country, and it would be no easy
tank for the pharmacist to convince his
patrons that it muet cOMse for reasons of
public safety. The physician occupying
the position of msedical advisor toward lais
patient, can readily give any instructions
lhe may see fit, and this, we feel convinced,
is the only key to the situation.--P/ar-
mawenticatl Review.

Stating for Blackboards.

There are quite a number of ways of
doinsg thsis class of work. Tihe great se-
crut of putting up a good blackboard is tu
use no oil of any description in any of the
coats. If it i plastered or papered sur-
face you wisht to slate, tirst give it a coat
of glue size, then ruh it down lightly
with fine sandpaper, then give it a coat
of shellac varniisht and lamp black enougs
to give it a fair body. If on wood osit
the sizing. Then give two coats of either
of the following:

1. Two quarts of alcolhol, 1 pound shel.
lac, 12 drachsim lamp black, 20 drachms
ultramarine blue, 4 ounces powdered Ro-
chelle salts, 6 ounces powdered punic
atone.

2. Onte gallon alcoiol, I pound ulsellac,
pounid ivory black, 5 ounces emery

flour, and 4 ounces ultramarine blue.
3. Take equal parts of pumice atone

and red leud, asd grind then in a miiix-
ture of turpentine and bet varnish ; ndd
enough lassp black to make a dark color,
then thin with turpentine until it is per-
fectly fOat. Apply withs a brush and
blend over.

4. One gallon wood naptha, i pounsd
shellac, 4 ounces lanp black, 4 ounces
ultramarine blue, l pounds soft water, 2
ounces pumice stone and powdered esma-
ery. The wood naphtha is cheaper tihan
alcohol, and does as well.

5. One gallon shellac varnish, 4 pousids
black mauganese, 2 pounds soft water.

AI! the above muet be kept well stir-
red while using them, sud when you are
through put what you bave left in a bot-
tic and cork it up, and it will keep for a
long time. If, at any time, the slating is
too thick, thin with alcohol.

The Manufacture of Nitric Acid.

OOCAR OUTrNANN.

An elaborate account of the methods of
nanufacturing nitric acid in various
countries was given, and diagrams of the
retorts and receivers usually emiployed
were exisibited. Peruvian nitrate of
sodium is always used now, and as this
frequently contains fron 3 to 7 per cent.
of chloride, some hydrochloric acid or
chlorine is evolved. If over heating takes
place hyponitrous acid is formed. To
remove the latter and any nitrous
acid, hot air is driven throughs
the warms acid. The retqrt are of cut

tros, preferably linsed with acid.proof
cement, thecaver being specially protect.
ed in this mianner as rubject to the great-
est action. Tihe lower portion of tie retort
is aliwayâs lead. They lait from three to tens
years, according to the quality and coin-
position. Mr. Guttuann uses retQrts
weighing several tons, capable of tatking
14 or 15 cwt. chargta ut a timte, and the
wlhole operation is performed in about
nisse hours.

Tise receivers are of Parthenware, of the
old Wollf bottle type, but connected
with a tower containing a large number
of sievelike earthenware plates, down
wlhicl water slowly trickles. Tihe chlorine
escapes as a gai from the receivers, of
which there are usually at least a dozen,
arranged in steps, so that the overflow of
one passes into the next, and so on. The
remaining portion of the condenser is aiso
of earthenware or glass-lined metal pipes.
Mr. (juttmsann's improvements were: let.
an arraigement between the rtorts and
receivers, by which hot air or compressed
air could be passed in. 2nd. A socket
arrangement in earthenware as substitute
for the old receivers in which the acid
drop off aslowly at the bottot, whilst
gases pass off at the top. Bly this means
ie had obtained exceptionally good re-
suit. No notice can be taken of specific
gravity, as the quantity of hyponitrous
scid is the most objectionable feature,
and is not indicated. Ilis highsest msult
was an acid constaininsg 99.39 per cent, of
acide, of which 1.26 per cent. was hypon.
itrous, and the product distinctly yellow.
Tite average result was re-ally better with
96.5 per cent., of whicl only .1 per Cent.
was hyponitrous, and the acid quite white,
boiling at 85° C.--Brit. awud Col. Drug.

Butythypnal.

M. Bernin, in examining the ainalogies
existing botween butylchloral and chloral
hydrate, made experiments in combining
the former withs antipyrin, and sueceeded
in gettingacrystalline analogue of hypnal,
whicha hie calls butylhypnal. This sub.
stance presents itself in the shape of liglht,
colorless crystals, more or less voluminous
according to the degreo of concentration
of the solutions from whichu they were ob-
tained. The odor is similar to that of
butylchloral. It is soluble in 30 parts of
cold water, and much more soluble in hot
water, alcohol, ther, benzin, and chloro.
form. Its taste is acrid and pronounced.
Its solution takes a deep red color with
perchloride of iron, and it gives an abun-
dant precipitate of rectangular laimellar
crystals on contact with pieric acid. Al-
kalies decompose it into antipyrin, alika.
line formiate, and propyl chloroform. It
prom'ptly reduces a hot solution of potas.
sium permanganate, and, more slowly, a
cold solution of the sane saILt. Its thera.-
peutic qualities have not yet been proper.
ly tried, but everything points to power.
ful hyponotic properties.-Nat. Druggist.

Self-trust à the essence of bleroisw.
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8A Li oP PoIsoNs IN TI GOL CoAST
CoL.oxy.-Ait ordinanice of the Gold Couat
Colony, enititled "Tihe Druggista' Ordini-
anoe," isu corm into efet recenstly. The
ordinaice ha beesi issued for the purpose
Of reagulating the sale of drugs and poisons
in the colosy. A cominittee of the Brit-
jish Medical Association lins recomsended
the lsimperial Jovernmitienit to introduce ii-
to the ordinsance a series of amsendmnents,
and muost of thes have been given eirect
to, but Section 14 of -the ordinance, whiclh
provides tihat nsotihing therein containsed
shali be taken to extend to or apply to
the sale of any patent, proprietary, or
homoe3pathic medicines, does not yet meet
the commsittee's views, and they are in coin.
municatiosn with the Marquis of Ripon
about the matter.

‡t ‡+
A PIAUACOPoCIA FlOR TH ATU OE TINK

RICPurLIC.--The Department of Public
Ifygiene of Buenos Ayres have decided
that an officiai Argentine PharmacopSia
is rendered necessary by the fact that the
nusierous medical mes of different nation-
alities practising lin tihe Republic al pre-
scribe according to thicir national formuu-
laries, causing much confusion to dispen-
sers and inconvenience and danger to the
public. Tise Department lias appointed
the following ommssîittee to draw up the
Pharnacopoia: President, Dr. Enrique
del Arca; Menbers, Dra. Anget M. Cen-
teno, Francisco de P. Ldlave, Francisco
Barraza, 9nsid Professers J. J. Kyle, Atan-
asio Quiroga, Miguel Puiggari ; Secretary,
Dr. Tiburcio Padilla, ir. The, coumuittee
has already begn work.

: 1 t
PnARMACY IN BnAZIL.-Mr. Adolf Ai-

bros, an Austrian pharncist, in writing
to the Prcentica 1>out, gives the
following description of a Brazilian Phar-
uacy, whicha we copy from tise Chemist

ami Drutggist:-
" The exterior of tise piarmacieu is geai-

erally a thoroughly eleganst one. As a
rule tsey have no show-windows, for, ac-
cording to the custon of the country, the
place of theae wisdows is taken by doors,
a shop having often thtree, four, or more
entrances. The shop, decorated with great
elegance, is mnostly long aud narrow, and
traversed by a counter, which divides it
ings a smali front and a large back part.
The front part is for the public, and is
decorated with small mnarule tables, velvet
upholstered seats along the walls, and a
multitude of patent miedicine advertise-
ments. The couster is covered with siar-
ble, and lias a door adnitting to the dis.
pensing-room. Specialties take up most
of the space in tihe elegant wall-casings,
but, in spite of ail this show, the piarima-
ceutical instruments of the business are
usually represented only by a pair of
samies and a set of weights which would
not ini the least satisfy the requirements
of a conscientious official coniissioner.

" The French Codex is oficial in Brasil,

but I discovered that specimens of gonds
sold as 'chemicall pitue' at several phar-
macies, when tested by tise Codex, lad no
claim whatever to that description. Tie
stock.roon is mostgy a chaos of various
tissa asd vials. dry the larger pharma-
cies have a laboratory, and almost every-
thingis imported ready-made from Europe.
8yrupy sd nany other extracta are used
everywhere, the art of pharmy being
thereby reduced to simple mixing ant the
tuelting of a few ointment.

"Shops open at 6 a. in. The German
chemists close at 9 p.m., while the Brasil.
ians keep open uutil Il p.m. Os the
other hand, the Geruan chemists have a
regular night service, the Brauiians none.
Night-prescriptions are chargtd 50 per
cent. above the ordinary rates.

"Prescriptions are carefully copied in a
book, a peculiarity of Brailian prescrib.
ing being that the doctor makes it a habit
always to add the patient's n.ame to the
prescription, no mgatter wha teis latter'
complaint may be. Almost every phar.
macy has its regular set of patrons among
the medical faculty, and many medical
men are in the iabit of supplying their
favorite pharmsacist with a whole set of
forusite, and thon preacribing under a
corresponding nuluber one of these te
their patients, in order to compel the lat-
ter to t tise pharmacy indicated. Tisis
practice, it should be said, is illegal, al-
though far from unusual. Bargaining
for the price of prescriptions is tise rule in
aIl pharmacies.

"The position of assistaits, considering
their low educational standard, is not bad.
They are generally in business ail day
long, with alternate Sundays ot4 but the
duties are not exacting, and they have a
fuir chance of starting in business fdr
themselves in tise provinces, whex, with
ialf-a-dozen books bound in black and a
cranky balance on an empty biscuit.tin,
the 'Sor Boticario'-Mr. Pharmacist-is
pretty sure of a high place in public es-
teeus. Pharmaceutical societies do not
exist in Brasil, and the only pharmaceuti-
cal paper published iu the country is
scarcely ever seen outaide Rie.

"The consumption of proprietary medi-
cines is astoniuhingly large, and advertise-
ment. relating to such goods are met with
in the mont distant settleuents on the
verge of the virgin foreat. The patients
are mostly French or American-the latter
country only supplies a few kinds, but
these in immense quantities. By the Bra.
zilian law a pharmacist is compelled to
give custouers information (should they
require it) regardsng the composition, em-
ployment and therapeutical action of any
patent medicine he selle (ai 1), and in a
country where the average chemist's own
capacities are of the scantiest, and the
bulk of his living is uade by sale of for-
eign patent., that proviso probably does
not a little to increase the sale of the lat-
ter, though probably it was neant tei act
the other way."

True success is not possible unles one
in truly atte.hed to is veestion.

Present Business Methode.

"Friendship doesn't seI many goods
now.-days," remarked a slesnman re-
oently. Tisis 1s true enough in.one sense,
but in another friendship plays just as
great a part in commercial adairs as it
ever did. That friendaisip that tied a
merchant up tO a particular liouse, or to a
certain saleaman in that houae, and made
hin blind and deaf to any other concetu,
has largely pased away, but there atl
exist nany instanees of wan personal
consideration between merchants aud
salesmen, founded qn mutual esteem, and
on benetita given and rsceived in the
coure of business, that will usre trade

.for certain hou-., other things being
equal. A merchant will ustually prefer
to buy of salesuman whom he knows, in
whom he has oonti4enoe, and with whom
lie is in sympathy, >ut h. expects just as
good treatment from him a. from hit
rival.s; in fact, this% frienidship is usually
founded on the Ides that the mertchant can
do a little better in one way or another
with his particula house or salesman
than with an>y other.

Thi change in the business methoda of
the country is due in part to its transefor-
mation fron a new and thinly settled
country to one in which the mont sid.
vanced commercial ideas alone can rule,
and partiy to changes in the industrial id-
tereato of the entire country. la the
early days anybody could make money
retailing goods. 'Style was but little
thought of. A uerchiant's stock was
good antil it was sold. The city and the
surrounding countiy was being aettled
rapidly, muoney was plenty, and price was
not of such great isuportace wien every-
one hiad money and felt certain that they
would shortly be wealthy.

Now what is the state of affaira
There are more gooda for sale tihan peo.
ple muat or can buy. Buyers have been
taught to be eautiona and critical, and
econony is practiced of necetsity by nile-
tenths of the people. Competition hence
becomes sevee, and a merchant to be uc-
oessful must be both wise and dilligent in
his purchasings, and cannot afford to
overlook the advantages which may be
found by searchinig through an entire
market. Ie muet post himself on what
i offered him by ail the house, and if
one cap make better prices on any line
of goods he must avail himaself of the op-
portunity. Not only is bis competitor likely
to do se, but his custoners are much bot-
ter posted on prices than formerly
through the catalogues now so freely dis.
tributed by the large city stores. His
best friend in business is that one which
'will make bim the lowest prices, or in
somse wày enable him to make the mont
money. So that selling goods is not a
matter of friendship nowadays, but is
strictly business, as it ought to be.-Ex.
chawge.

It takes 100 cents to make a $, and yet
a cash penny is often better tihan a dollar
eredit.
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PEULE SPECS FOR 89.00 00ZEN. THE MONTREAL OPTICAL & JEWELLEdY COMPANY, UMITEO.

SC14AGI & EVAN4S,
MdANUPACTRIR8 0

SHOW CASES, MANLES,
Store, Bank and Office Fittings..

Estimates & Sketebes Supplied.
"°ag',.UI". w... • OER UNION STATION, TORONTO.

H. G. Laurence & Son
NANUFACTURERS OF

SHOW CASES.
tore, Ope and Bank Fitting& Interior iardwood Finishing of ail Descriptions.

stunate and skétche supplied. 196 KI ST. WES, TORONTO. soad for Catalogu. and Prie t.

Standard Show Case Wok S,
-MNAGTUAArruRS OW fflUS 1w-

Aetal, Walnut, Oak, Cherry and Aaâogany.
You w11 save money by bending for our prioe before buying.

ROBERT ALLEN, - Standaid Shui Cas W0s, - WIndsor, Ont.

DomiionSho Cas ~oksWACNER, ZEIGLER & cou
(Formerly DOMINION SHOW CASE CO.)

BIGHEST AWARDS EuCUIVU» WHERVUR UXHIBITUD.
XANUFAOTUBBB8 oF

Show Cases of every description in Nickel, Silver, Waln ut,
Ebonized, etc.

Hardwood Store Fittings, Metal Sash Bars, etc.
Send for Catalogue and Price List.

Show Rooms, hlead Sloe and Factory : West Toronto ounction, Ont.
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A Nuw lve-NoTic.-.lanriot and C.
Richet, In a communication to the Acad-
emie des Sciences, describea the properties
of chloralose, a compound formed by the
interaction of anhydrous chloral and glu-
coe. The crystalline substance produced
has a, bitter taste, and is only spar-mgly
soluble in water, is more active than
chloral as a hypnotic, and by experiments
made on theiselves the authors find
that doers of 8 to 15 graine cati bc givens,
but tihese are excessive, 3 to 6 graina
being suflicient to induce a dreaniless,
quiet -leep, without any symptoms of
fatigue, headache, or dyspepsia on waking.
In certain cases, patients unable to toler-
ate chlorai or morphine have obtained re-
freusing aleep with the help of chiloralese.
-Chemist uwl Drwujyist.

tt
PHENoi.î, ia a tixture of 58 parts atiti-

febrin and 42 sodium salicylate.
t4i'

CIAMec.A.-Undelr this naime Merck
describss4 a kind of camnphor obtained froms
chasmpacn wood by distillation with water.
After- purification it nselts at86°-88° C.,
has the fori of long white felted ieedles,
has nu odor when pure, but whein kept in
animpure state becomies liquid and devel.
ops the agreeable odor of chamspaca wood.
-Merck's Jahîre.bericht.

†t
ALAN(isNic.-Tisie is the name given by

Schuchard to ani alkaloid obtained froum
-the root of Alangiun Lanarkii Twaitea,
a tree belonging to the Cornaceie. The
substance is aiso found, but in lester
quantity, in the bark. The substance la
very bitter, and has notyet been obtained
in a crystalline state. Tihe bark and root
of Alangium, according to Mehi-edeen
Sierefi, ae used as emieties in doses of 3
gm. in place of ipecac. In amaller doses
it is sudorific and antipyretic. Nothing
definite has been determained concerning
the physiological and therapeutical quali-
ties of the alkaloid.

t4t
EMULS81N OF COAL TAiR OL As A SUis-

STITUTS PoU CRESVI.-Tle high price of
cresyl induoed M. Delabousse (Jour. de
Pharm. et de Chem.), ta replace this by an
emulsion of heavy coal tar oil (huile lourde
de houille) obtained by the following for-
imula; coal-tar cil, (density 1.05), 50;
pulverized colophony, 10; s&da lye (àp.'gr.
1.33), 6; green soap, 10. Asyrupyliquid
results having the odor of cresyl, and'act-
ing like it in the presence of water. Tisis
preparation contains about 740 gm. of
coal-tar oil per liter, and is equal to cresyl
in antiseptic and deodorizing properties.-
AmeriS JI. i Pharmiacy.

PREPARATION OF BRONIDI OF Gou.-
The bromide of gold is comning into favor
abroad as a remedy in syphilis and cer-
tain neuroses, and it is useful to know how
to prepare it extemsporaneously, should a
eail be made for it. The following is the

process of M. Patrouillard, one of the
forenost of French pharmacists:

Auric chiloride (Au Cis) . 1 gi.
Potassium bromide.. . i g.
Sulphuric acid, c.p............45 cg.
Distilled water, asicient.

Mix, and apply heat. Almosb instant-
ly the mixture takes on a deep red color,
and the reaction proceeds rapidly, being
complete in a few seconsds. Let cool, and
when càld agitate ht with several charges
of ether of 65°. At' thb teIth waashing
the aqueous solutioh: will¡be akot total-
ly decoloiéd. inite tie e crgc solu-
tions, and add to the liquid a smali amount
of pure fused calcium èhloride; agitate
and decant. Evaporate .the ether at a
very low temperature. Tie.product, pro-
vided you have been careful ii ydur lat
dehydration, will be chemically pure bro-
mide of gold.-eatioiaL Druggi..

tii.
CRIxAseOT PI.Lia-M. IÀmbo recoin-

mnde the following process for these pilla,
by which he obtains a preparation, having
the odor-and taste of the creanote coin-
pletely maked: The cresmate in .mnixed
with about twice its weight of pulverized
gum arabic, and when the liquid has been
well absorbed afew drops of glycerin are
incorporated with'the mass.

Some Observations on the Clini-
cal Uses of Papold.

In a very able article in the Doctor's
Weekly, Arch. Dixon, M.-D:, President
Kentucky State Medical Society, Ex-
President Misa. Valley Med. Aaaociation,
isember American Medical Aasociation,

member Southern Surgical and Gynoco-
logical Association,.etc., etc., states 

"I The are inauy membersof 'Our:pro-
fesion who, after .years of. trar, h»vþ ai-
mont lost faith id the Pepseind ; iind es-
pecially in this true in those cases of so-
called atonie dyspepsia, in which-Pepin
has been relied on and found wanting,
and there are thousand of such cases
which dailyèresent them*elvet to ph ysi-
cians for treatment. Frequently the
statement is uade: 'Doctor, i have tak-
en ail sorts of Pepsin and without relief;'
but tho doctor mays, ' here ia a new pro-
paration of Pepain which, I am sure, will
benefit you.' The patient takes his pre-
scription and luter on takes his Pepsin;
he soon returna with the same old atory;
his digestion is no better, and he infeel-
-ing worse, if possile, than before. ' It i
this reult which, as. I said pieviously, ,
has cauted-a lasge. niumber of thse thank-
ing members. of our profesaion t-losce
faith in Pepain, and they only continue to
prescribe it in a routine sort of way,
largely from habit, but more especially
because they have been unable to find
anything better. To such I say, try Pa-
poid and you will not be disappointed.
lersachell and Woodbury have pointed

out that Papoid bas greater digestive
power than either Pepsin or Pancreatin,
and can be used when Pepsin is contra-
indicated or powerless. Experieuce bas

proven this to be true, and i. may be
tated witheut the ftr of contradiction

that Papoidunder theconditions indiating
the use of Animal Pepin will produce no
results whatever. It may be further stat
ed that Papod "de- Pap.id conditions
P!"dnewg roter mus-han Animal Pep.
ens under Pepain conditios I Papoid in
indicated in any case where there la a

, deficiency of the guatrio.juice, no natter
ftomu what cause; in 'gasric catarrh,
acute or çhronic; in îaà"a: of anaemia
and general debilityi piductve:ot defi-
cient blood supply ; in chronic alcholism,
which is always .accompanied by an ex.
cesm of unihealtby -mucus in the aliment-
ary canal ; in the vomtiting of pregnancy
and all irritable conditions ni the itom.
ach associated with paih and vomiting.
In duodenal and intestinal indigestion,
Papoid i infinitely superior te Pancreat-
in. These are no imaginary statementa,
but are based upon absolute results from
practical experience, and frous records
that cover both negative and positive re-
suit."

Pulveruient Medicinai Soaps.

Dr. P. J. Eichoff recently recommend-
ed the use of thisi clasa of soupa
because of the ease with which me-
dicinal .substances could be incosporat-
ed. By boiling soda solution and beef
muet together a neutral soap is produced
which ia p'%ced upon the market as a fine
anhydrous although hygroscopic powder;
this forms the basis for ail of the soapS
and i called neutral soap-powder base ;
by the addition of 2 per cent oleic acid
and 3 per cent lanolin a base is obtained
oontaining free or excessive fat; by the
addition of 2.5 per cent.each of ptassium
and medium carbonates an ' ine soap-
p4wder .base sauls., Tise koflowing pre-
,paratieos may be incorporated with any
one of the three bases: 20 per cent.
pumice atone; .10 per cent. sulphur,
bal.amof Peru, chlorinated lime, chrysaro-
bin; 5 per cent salicylic acid, naphthol,
camphor, borax, pyrstgallol,'menthol, salol,
tannin, thiol napht"halin; 3 per cent.
benzoin, iodoform, iodol; 2 per cent.
thymol, iodine, aristol, eutrophen, quinine
sulphate; 0-2 per cent. cantharidin.-
Plhar. Zitung through Amer. Jour. Phar.

The Java Exhibition.

The exhibition of industrial and satur-
al products of the Dutch Eaat tI4dies,

disieh is to be held at Batalia iá the
this y p esg to d

cided 'ocesa.' Thé agricuiturl vs'tion
will include extensive exhibits of cinchona,
including fgowering branches as well as
dried bark, indigo and other dyestus,
spices, gumas and retins, essential oils and
medicinal drugs of native as well as Ecro-
peau use. Prizes are offered for the best
treatises on the cultivation of and com-
merce in cinchonr, pepper, cubeb, vanilla,
cloves, and cinnamon, and for the beut
project for the establiashment of a cinchona
factory in Java.

arch, mas
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Trade supplied by aU Canadian Jobber.

LICORICEp
-a

STICE LICORICE ( 4 a to the
STICK ~ ~ to LICOIICK lu t l ie . Wood Boxm.

LICORICE LOZENIES, 5 Di .Ul W.,.
ln Ihhi., BoIk.

CATALUNA I.ICOIRt 100 E, la a Box.
POWDERD CT LICORIC .
POWDSftKD LIOORICE MM0.
AUMOuIACAL OLYCYRRHMIZIN, in "&.

THE MELLOR & RITTENHOUSE CO.

e
e

HIGHEST AWARDS:

Centennial Exposition, Philadelphia, - 1876
Paris international Exposition, - -1878
New Orleans Exposition, - 1885

218 North 22nd Stret, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Tïe "New Sun No. 10,"
SELP-.A.DDING-

CASH IlECISTER and IdDICATOR.

The very latest, and most complete Machine on the market.
A perfect Key Machine at a Trifling Cost

WE SELL RECISTERS FROM $15 UPWAROS.
Write for particulars to

KENNEDY BROS.,
101 Bay Street, TORONTO, ONT.

JF you would secure a share of the Druggists' Trade of Canada,

: ADVERTISE IN THE :

CANADIAN DRtUGG IST.
.. e.

LU P~L FMI, ..... U
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PoniulnAIRY.

NO.4NTItiCY <osMIITIC CItRAU.

(ornt starih,ini dine powder. 6 drachm
iloric aid ................ 2 drachnms
Carbolio acid ........... 10 drois
(ilycerin ................ 6 ounçes
Distilled water ......... 4 ounace
'erfiume tu snit . ouice-M.

Boil the corn starbl with the water
until a perfect paste in formaed. Dissolve
the borie and carbolic acide il the glycer.
ine and aîdd to the first mixture. Lastly
add perftinmse. -l'liarmaceuticad Record.

t>recipaita:tei carlk \ cach'i ouce
l'owdered orris root)j
IlIeta malehltol ............ 3 dracins

ul'Awlercil s*aptn..........21 ossnsces
l'ow(lered sugar .. ....... l otnces
(Carine i5l...... ......... 3, grais
Oit lianer
Oil lemon of each .... 1 drachmi
Oil bergamotJ
Oirgaultheria ........... 30 miis
Oit rose .................. 10 imaiiiiis

Mix according to art and siift.-Nhar-
mac.uaic<d Record.

The Zeitschrift Oesir. Apotheker Verein
gives the following:

Tiscture of quinline .......... 2 gin.
Tinactuire of iyrrh .......... . 2 gin.
l'eIp i niiiii5it of oit..... .... . 30 cg.
Aromnatic .qirit ..... ....... 100 gin.

Mix and dissolve.-National Druggist.
PERIFUXKS Foit SOAP.

aaowN.Y WNix5>Iîlt ioiUqtIeT.
Oil lavender, monat.,-lanc........4 Ib
Oit caraway eet ...... . . ... 2 bs.
Oit tlhymnte, red .............. 1 lb.
Oit rhue ............. ,........à lb.

Mix.
Use là IlI. for 200 lls. soap.

Oit thyne, white......... .. 2 lla.
Oit lavender, ,nont a bilai.... 5 ti.
Oil carawaiy ued ... ....... .21 ls.
Oit Marjoram..............2 lim.

Milb. .
là Ibl. for 200 lbu. saip.

A XEW corN.\TION.

Oit Palma Rose.............2 lbo.
Oit lavender flowers, strong .... 2 lbs.
Oit lavender spike, flowera...... l bi.
Oit rie .......... . ...... .
Oit anise ................. lb.
Oilpalaimmier.... ......... 11b.

Carl Dorslieimier, in Suap, Makers'
Gazelle'.

E.LXIlt CASCARA AROMATIC.

lasiil purhana ialsa, in No.
60 powder..........100 gramimes

Calcinied magsa.......30 graimaes
Water...............100 C. cm.

Aix thoroughly and allow to macerate
for 12 thours ; then add 100 c. cm. of
alcohol and percolate, and continue per-
colation witt dilute alcohol until 400 c.
cm. are receivedi. Then with this perco-
late:

lerberias aqifolia,geîu..37 grammes
Corianuler secd.......17 gramnes
(lycyrrhizaroot.......... 2 grammes
Oi alise ................ 1.3 c. cmU.
Oilorange..,............ 1.3 c. cm.
Oit cinnamllon ............ 1.0 c. cul.
Angelica root ........... 2.0 c. cmi.

To the percolate obtained froin this

add enough dilute aleohol to make 400
c. cm., then add 400 c. cm. water
and 400 grammes sugar. Dimolve the
sugar by agitation. Dy this fonnulu
the bitterness of the casmara · 4 mbksied
and a pleasant-tasting,. eflicrent prepara.
tion results -PIrmusee#tic.1 Resoed.

OTYPTIC COLLODION.

To a saturited solution of tannic acid
in alcoliol and ether in equal parts, add as
Rouch pyroxilin as the liquid will-disolve.

FIUACIJANT IFFERVEUCINT PASTIE.P.

Directions for making effervescent pas.
tili furnishing refreshing lemonades, were
published a short while ago in the Csaop.
Ces£k. L4carn. One colored pastil if to
be dissolved in a half.tumblerful of water,
and then one of the white pastils in thrown
in. They are nadeaccording to-the fol-
lowing general formulas:

RtAs1bK.RRY ZFFs#Y F.F.T PASTn1..
t.--Tartarie acid ............. .. 0. 50

Sugar...................... G. 50
Mucilage ...... ............. cnough

Make pastils ................ No. 32
2.-Sdiui lbicarbonaate .......... (i. 70

itugar............. ........ G. 30
Raaspberry ether...:..........gtt. 25
Cochineal coloring, inucilage, of

each ........... h
Make pastils ... ............ No.32
In the sanie manner may -be prepared

ellervescent pastils of lemon, orange, pine
apple, raspberry and vanilla, employing
the respective ethers, or, in the case of
vanilla, thetincture. To color, use cara-
mel for orange, crocus for pine apple,
lemon and vanilla, and cochineal for
strawberry. The proportion of fruit ether
May be reduced as much as 50 per cent.,
the sugar in formula 1 may alseo be reduced
to 30 grain.

RAT PASTE wITIIOUT PIIOSPflfOUS.
Tartaremetic.......... .3.75 grammes.
Squu),.powderel ...... 3.75 grainmes.
'recipitated carbonate

of b.ariumaa .......... 7.50 grammes
Any kintd rouasted mat.45.00 gramnmes

. IIARNIss POLISIE.
Take of

Mutton suet .............. 4 ounces
Reeswax ......... ... .... 12 onnces
Sugar candy ............. 12 omne.
St soap ................ . 4 ounces
Water ................. . 4 ounces
Indigo, in fine powder...... 2 ounces
Turpentine ................ I pint.

Melt the suet, wax and sugar. Add
the soap nixed with the water, and stir
in the indigo. Whaen thoroughly mixed
stir in tie turps. Lay it on with a sponge
and polish with a brush.-Britisk aui
Colonial Druggist.

SUBSTITUTE FOR MUCILAGE OF ACACIA.

The following mixture was recommend-
ed by Mr. H. D. Sykes, at the last meet-
ing of the Wisconsin Pharmaceutical As.
sociation, as a substitute for mucilage of
acacia for technical purposes:

Dextrin, white ............ 6 ounces
Acetic acid, dilute... ...... I ounce
Oit of cloves............10 drops
Glycerin .................. 1ounce
Water ............ 10 male 16 ounces

1dix the dextrin thioroughly with 6
ounces of cold water, add 8 ounces of

boiling water, boit five minutes. stirring
constantly; add hlot water sufficient to
make 14 ounces. When it is cold, add
the acetic acid, oil of eloves, and glycerin.

1 The oil muet be thomughly mixed with
the remainder.

Improved Wine of Beef and iron.

t. RALPB BALLEV.
*Hyilrated exide of lon.. 2 drachms
Armsaour's iutid bee ...... 384 minimeis
Tincture citro.chloride of

tron (NM...........256 mainimle
Alcohol ................. 6 drachms
Californlia sherry wine..ad 1 plit
Caraml, aaugb tu oulor.

*Therma ga-of oxide of irons amade by peci.
pitating oluntion f ion chloride (1 tersutihate)
with aqjua amonia, q. s., and washing the pre-
cipitate free of ainitieant. The quanstity of
magna nay bu increased proportionsately with
the amuant of wine madle. 'hus in making 3
gallons of wine of beef and.iron,.weueouces
of magia.

To the wine add the alcohol, hydratted
oxide of iron, caranel and beef in suëces-
uion. Shake well together and allow to
stand with occasional agitation for 48
hours; then filteir and add the tincture of
citro-chloride of iron. The addition of
about six drame of simple syrup is con-
sidered an improvement by sone pharma.
oists.-Prise formula in P%arnceutical
Record.

Sponges.

The exporte of sponges from Tripoli
were valued at 12,0001. in 1890, but at
36,0001. in 1891. The fisheries are en-
tirely in the hands of Greeks, who carry
on their industry by means of niumerous
smail craft, employing a total of 700
fishermien. Fishing takes place irii the
summer months- only, by four différent
methods-vi., machine-boata (i. e., those
which am provided with diving apparatus),
Kangara.boats, or trawlers, harpoon.boats,
and divers' boats. In the suimmer of 1891
there were twenty.one diving.machines in
use. These, of course, secure the best
sponges, as the divers have timae to select
and eut them, whereas the trawl nets and
ordinary divers tear away the sponges
frem the bottom without.examining them,
and the harpoon-boats can only Alsh in
comparatively shallow water. The value
of dried sponges in from 15f. to20f. an
cke. They are mostly sent to Greece,
but a few are bought on tie spot for the
London and Paris arkets. The best
sponges are found to the west of Tripoli,
the quality becoming poorer towards the
easat. Diving is dangerous, as aharks
abound, and diving beyond the proper
limita often exhausta and proves 'fatal to
the fisher.. Sponge.fiahers muet take out
a license, the cost of which varie% from
T31. to T321., according to the mode of
fishing.-Chemniat.and

The fellow who intends to beat you out
of his account don't care how sour your
visage may be.

Mbarch,18ML
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Swiss Cough Drops
la. bmuttfu1. M l. Tins of hre-

ubo. abape.

PR/CE PER TIN, $LOO
Aime in Packame to ReaIl. se. and 100

FAt4T LLN< goals on thme ,,îarkt.
PIA 4AMII.q_ for 41iefribution in jerhîted

ernelapies suppE'.ec te Jobbemw
gr~ Gel- Jobb.rs i'lren.

JOHN L. UPHAN, - Brockvlfle.

'lie mratest know,î rt for
Oatarrb. 0014 tu Hoad,

He.ache, Toothac&e,
Neuzwjgla,. and ail

Fvm I)rmagfltt ghoul keep
SE~hIA9< thigli "- sok. a. It .- l, mcil

Blugîes Gold OsU.a-t2on.

Reni.d, Bo1.
In hale?.os 250.

FR1ANKLIN MV.DICAI. CO.. 361 Kintr.St. eaut, Toronto.
178 Ma.t.st, titualo, N. Y.

SOLD TO THE TRADE BY

TORONTO N orthrop k L% iuitn.{ FAnit &Co. T. 3>iilbumr & Co.

MONTRUAL{ amis» Xcrry, Waton &Ca0.
l.plian, Knox~ & Co.

KIUGSTON-lle.iry Sinert &Co.

HRANtELTON-Archle W94-a, k Co. J. Wfrkr k Co.
LOIDON L n Drug Co. C. M1cCalluilà kt Co.

Jas. A. Kennedy k Cq.

FSrinfnem&tien and~ fte. flandboo itme to
IJZ4n a CC>...l6 10AOWAT. 141CW rouit.

Oldesburea for ceuig pt&t In Anerks

ffl public bya notice galon gre. 0i Chare tu the

eîosi liewla. Itltal
Wes e hu J iM itr, n . yy'

ADVERTI8E

London Free Press
Only Morniè,g and largest Eue»ing

Paper west of Toronto.
Arrives at Cities, roîvns and Villages

hours ahead of ail others. Trry it.
Aduertieing rates, sam pie copies and

circulation maps on application.
FIEE NEU N l~T~ col!,

IÀONIION, ONT.
Mlenîtion lit )w.

TUE WINGAIE CHEMICAL (01
il. F. Nlv1. ,"nger.

Cou. NwrîuK ime & kALY V%., MlTwA

l'ROPI'RTORS 0F
Sîîîitliîs Green, Muoitiri Reiîovtxor,

stitutoa'a Painc ielief,
WVimîgate'istliî,îoîîii Trocliei,,

Wieigat'n Dyspepleia' Tadhcts, ovîg,
W~imgate's Cav'aJry Condition I>owdce,

NViig4te*s Mediated (flyverine,
Mcclals s prutine,

Dr. Cotterre's lafaut's Syrup,
I3regory's Toothache Cure,
McO"ale'o Butternut Nill3.

Special Notice.
Wo lie oi~t' >îî iei lîaîrket iad lu-'

Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine

Syrup.
(t>qiiter St.%tilit4 for ulieibl4ty, atil %H le I< a mil o

iieller.
Two Sizes, 25c, and 50c.

T. MILBURN & Co.
58 Oolborne Street,

TORIONTO, -ONTI'Alt.

CMrfVS CASTOR-FuLIO for the hair.

CU>1Y'8 SAPONACEGUS DENTIFRICE, an
excellent antiseptic dentifrice.

CR1YS DENTAL PEARLINE, an excellent
antinýptic tooth wash.

Cl>1YS SULPNUR PASTILLES, for hurn-
ing in diphtheritie cases.

THESE SPECIALTIES,
ali of whIicim lxti: l e > eIl I îu etj<I

mtore p:LIticularIy t lie (A;I',t<i- 1Iuid, " llai)

ait pfuuat rerspiev.

JMIE<NRY R. GRMIY,

IPharniaceiftica1 Chemist
22 St. Lawrence Main St re et,

cufsE WMittE Au E SI FAIS

M buy dngiFs

MAM'h' lm.
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Tt4HhRRPEUTICS.

CII.OItAL CAMPIIOt oMit5CEINX.

The lIarnmeente CnsurJblatt gives
the followiung as the formula of the renie.
dy used, and recommiisended by Cavalayri
in the treatmiient of soft chancre.

Ch'IlorAl hyirate......... . iparts
C(amiphor............. 3 parts
<Ilycerin .......... .... 25 parts

Mix the chloral and camphor together
and triturate until a somnogeneous liquid
in formsed. Add, ail at once, the glycerinie
and bring to a temperature, in the water-
bath, of 50° to G0o C.

Au the camspior sooni begins to separate,
and falt as a precipitate, onsly a simail
quantity should be suade at onse timse. -
Natwial Druggist.

AS ANTI.-CIoLItAIC MIXTUItCI.

The msost useful anti-cioleraie mixturo
which Dr. B. W. Richardson lias ever
employed is onte in whici creasote is coma.
bined with opium, oit the msethod tirst
auggested lby the late Mr. I. Stephenîs,
and, quite indepenidently, by Mr. Spinîks,
of Warrington. The formula in:

Creasoti peu-i .... ....... 12 minitsiS
Tinlce. camsipi. co......... (trachns
Spirit. a.tber. chlor........ 4 d<racias
Syrupb. rhoodloa ........ . 2 urachms

Ft. isuet.
The mnixture-twelve doses. Oie fluid

drachmis, or a teaspooiful, to be taken
every iour, or as say be directed, in half
a tumbler of water.-Chemist and Drug.
gist.

PItEPARtATION OF A CON TitATRI) sol.U.
TION OF COltltO$1VK 8Unt1.IM.\TR.

lIt uakinsg solutions of mssecuric chlor-
ide for surgeons' use it will bo foutnd a
great convenience to have isn stock tise.
followinsg concentrated solut ion:

lieihlorile of niercury ....... I p.rt
Acetic acid ....... ..... .5 ptrts
Wiater, q. I. tu uke... .... 100 pusîte

M ix and dissolve.
This solution even whens exposed to the

directsusliglht does not deposit calomsiel.
-NatiowqI Drjgit.

A POWDER FOU l1V'ltlD5tOt3sis.
Waishet sulpir............3$ grailla
Powdered airowroat ....... .4 ones
Sialicylic acid .............. 7 grains

Tihis powder is to be dusted over the
feet and between the toes, for the relief
of hyperidrosis.-L'Union Xledicale.

AMMONIUM cOILORIDE IN TIIE THEATM.'NT
OP CItOLEIZA

M. Dunonitpatllier, in the namse of .
Marotte (Rr. de Th0er., Nov. 1892), isen-
tions the following advanitages of the use
of tihis sait in the treatmeit of ciolera:
it produces a returs of warith and pers-
piration, also augments diuresis; one is
justified in believing that it shows a way
for the elimoination of the toxic eleaents
of this disease. The miedicaient should
be prescribed in doses proportionate to
the intensity of the disease, and the rapid-
ity of the attacks in cachets or in liquid
form. Ia addition to the medicament, a

snust^rd bath is of aantage.America
Journal of Pharmacy.

sULPIIORICINIC ACID, AULPIOloICINATIC
or SODA.

At a recent meeting of the Paris 8ocie.
tin de Therapeutique M. Adrian stated
tihat sulphorincic aCid was gaining general
favor with practitioners. le had found
in the erug trade besides thesulphoricinlie
acids ubod by dyers two compounds--one
sulphoricinic acid, an oily liquid obtained
by treatinig castor oit with sulphuric acid
and exactly neutralizing, and the other,
sodiuss sulphoricinoleate, a soapy mass
with alkalsine reaction. Tihe first alonie
should be used.

ASTIUMA AND EMPHYM8IA.
8trimmoii folioîrumn ........ 48 grains
Jlyoneyani fol ........... 48 grains
illaeladoi ma . ........... 96 grains

Iåt. op1ii ................. 4 grais
Ext, tobacco .............. 80 grains
Pot. initratis ............ . 12 grains
Solii arsentia .............. 3 grains
.A ua. ........ ........... I pint

Mix. Filter through paper.
Sig. Paper dipped in solution and

smtioke inshaled several ties a day..-I)r.
Steer.

TIHYMo. AM AN ANTIIixiLMINTIC.

Dr. F. M. 4sandwith, of Cairo, informsa
the Lanet tisat lie has used thyssol in thte
treatmssent of the anciylotomta-a worm
of the smali bowel, very comnsos in Egypt.
lie originally gave 90 grains of thymol in
six wafers within six hours, but has now
redtuced the amtiount to 60 grains in two
doses, acconpanied by brandy. Even
witih this mtiodified quantit.y ateiic pa.
tients are seriously collapsed for about
four hsours, the teniperature falis about 2°
F., and the pulse and respirations iw.comne
correspondingly lesa fIrequent. lut the
treatmsent is fatal to tie wormtis, and that
is the experience with 200 patients. It
is nto better titan saintonii for ascarides,
and useless for tapeworm.

APPLICATIoNS FOIL HIRNS.

A Germsan ihospital surgeoi reconnnirsends
(Munch. Med. Wlioch.) the following:

Liseed oil..................4 ounces
Lime-water .......... ..... 4 ounces
Thysmol ... ............... 6grains

Dissolve the thymol in the oit before
addisng the liie.watter.

First wasih the wound with lukewarmn
boric lotion, dry with absorbent cotton
gauze, and apply the liniment ; at the end
of the second week dress the wound with
the following ointment:

lbismuth siunitrate ........ 2 drachsîssa
lIoric acid .......... ..... 1 inui
LAioline .................. 2 ounces
Olive oit .................. ounce

Mix.-Ccm#ist 'rand Dr4ggist.
According to L'Union Medicale, Nik.

owsky reconnends the following treat-
muent in burns :

Tanniiie acid ............ 2&<hachs
Ale-shol ............. 2j drachns
Sulphurie ether ... ..... 2 ounces

Sig. Make a solution, asd apply local.
ly in cases of burns of the second or third
degree. Wash the part with a solution

of borie acid, puncture the blhbe, and
apply hy mneansi of a camel'-hair pencil,
the soition of tantnic acid just named.
Cover the part with cottoni wadding.

Chocolate Pastilles of Santonine.

lit n'Union PMarmaceutique for Janu-
ary, Mon . V. J. Pequart gives a very
practical paper on tise preparation of cho.
colate pastilles, which su worth the atten.
tion of English reader.

ThSos powders, which are presented in
the insoluble formts, are simplynaaod with
chocolate in a warm mortar in a similar
way to that employed in beating pill
tumas. Care must be taken to regulate
the temaperatume, which should not exceed
100° F., about 800 being quite hig
enough, for chocolate softens very readi.
ly with trituration, and a hi gh tempera.
ture spoils it. If the powder lie very
bulky, or if the chocolate is poor in qusali.
ty, a little cocon butter muust be added,
about two parts of butter for each part of
the powder. Wlhesn a body capable of
beinig dissolved, such as santonine, fattty
substances are emssployed ; this should be
previously dissolved in cocoa butter. The
followinsg recipe for saitontineo pastilles is
givens :

Take of
.utonine .. ... .. 2grns.

Cocoa butter............ 20 grmss.
Dissolve and add to

Chocolate in pasteat 8W F. .73 gruis.
Divide into 100 granansrse pastilles.
If desired, this formula cati be nodilied

by the substitutiont of castor oli for cocon
butter, in whichl sanstoiisne is even mon
soluble ; but in this c.ie it i secessary
to add ssg tr to give the pastille conisist-
ence and flavor to disguise the castor oit.
The formula proposetd is:

Take of
Saitonsine ....... .......... 2 grins.
C.sator ûil .................. 10 grain .

Dissolve and add to
Choco'ate pastu at 8 F. .... 80 groia.
Vanilla suigar .............. igrais.

Divide into 100 pastilles.--Iritish and
Colonial Drujyist.

Tie only nerciant who is entitled to
unlinited credit is tie one who grants
limssited credit.

The man who would'nt think of setting
a lien on stale eggs, nay expect a hatch-
ing fron bad ideas.

No ierchant sthould help out the mean
wlho isun't willingto work hard fora living.

"No" is a shorter word than "yes,"yet
some dealers can't say it wheu they ought
to.

IIonesty never " kicks." It has to de-
vote ail of its spare time in taking case of
itself.

Aismerican mnilik sugar as now produced
is of unexceptional-quality; the only ob-
jection urged against it is that the powder
is less crystalline than the inported arti-
cle, the reason for this being a difféemnt
mode of manufacture.
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DRUGGIST'OONFEGTIONERY.
ROBERT OIBSON & SONS,

Medicated Lozenge Manufacturers,
C.ABLTON WORKS,

ERSKINE STREET, HULME, MANCHESTER,
1, GLASSHOUSE YARD, ALDERSGATE ST., LONDON, ENGLAND.

SUPERIOR BOILED SUGARS
Have gained a High Reputation everywherc

FWO E.IMPORT TRADE.
They are put up in i-lb., 2-lb., and 5-lb. Boules. Packed in Casks or in i do,. Cases as required,

and delivered F. O. B. at any Port in England. These Sweets are absolutely pure.

SARSAPARILLA AND SULPHUR TABLETS.
As it is extrenely probable these Tablets will have a very large sale, wc beg to advise Cheiists

that we guarantee every pound of Tablets to contain equal to 24 ozs. of Compounid )ecoction of Sarsa.
parilla, besides the usual quantity of Sulphur, thus securing a really valuable blood purifier.

HIGH-CLASS LOZENGES
OHLORODYNE OOUGH LOZENGES, CHLORODYNE JUJUBES,

PEPPERMINT LOZENGES,
il every variety of size and strength. Curiously Strong, and Multuw in Parvo l ints give tlhe utmiost

satisfaction. Medicated Lozenges of Pharmacopoeia Strength.

DIGESTIVE3 T.ABLiE3T S.
VOICE ..AND -TIHBOA.T LOZENG3-ES

FOR SINGBRS AND PUBLC SPEAKERS.

ORIGINAL SUGAR WORM CAKES
H1ave ani immense sale, boti lt home aid abroad ; will keep in any climate, and give entire satisfactioi.

Put up in Tins containing 3 doz., 6 doz., and 12 doz. cakes.

THROA.T HO0 SPIT.AL LOZEN GES
(Au per T. M. Pharmacoepsta)

Ail Lozenges are sent out in 2-1b. and 4-1b. Botties (botties free) but allowed for if returned.

Proprietary Lozenges Carefully Prepared, Stamped and Cut to any Size or Shape.
PRICE LISTS SENT ON APPLICATION.
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mUSIfNESS NOTICES.
at' lin ie4v, i oi te a X ln ' anist is t lit

iillitmall al isiterestel iti th- in% i kt- i , n otil' r- re4
ait lkrtitm' or.Iet liig ombMs or ituakliIut litri Im m h is f aly
tiet-rlittlo à fronii iottes n.iher tii'i;: w 0 eit his tin i
their letter tint simt-h m aherteinent w%.i% a , tl lia the

[AAilN ,qtuaIKT.

The attrtmtg I of i li.tsl m tier. wIlIo mIm e li. ilm
terest i 11 ie ai t i ul h r i i Vi l la mirmi,. i. v.als
e i to ih Sex Au. -mmimtm. i m il .n r-e Notice

A Gesne lTillsig.

I tead carefuilly the adt. of Frenmchi,
Cave & Co. on page 3 of this issue. The
goocs a nfactured by this li-fi miay bie
obtainied frot thlie Canladian speciaity Co.,
Toronto.

Alessis. Wiiin & liollaid, oi page 17,
are oihiring special lines to the drug, trade
in clieimicais, etc. Tiey are also, agents
for the well.known Englisi house of
Fletcher, letcher & Ste.vensou, London.

Nu iCmk èr oPveIrht4bekim.

The ozone Specitic Co., of Toronto, are
oilt'ring special induceiaenîts ta druggists
to introduco their reiiedy, which is onet
that shkould have a large sale. Read
tlhemir :dvertismtt'îmt on page 23 and take
thteir offer. " e'ir.st ome, tirst served."

Archdale, Wilson & Co., of Ilamniltoi,
Ont., iake a leadiig lie of spon' -. s, of
wiidi liey ainiounce the receipts < very
large shipimeits. Thure is nio gaintsayiig
the fact tiat in this particular, no house
in the trade shows the saie variety and
values that they ofier.

Fly l'age
Tie tr Matufacturing Co., of Loti-

don. Ontario, are placintg before the drttg
trade a sticky fly pape aind ailso ly pads,
both of wiicit claimut ta be eqmual to any
mnattufactured, and are offetring special
prices to carly purchiasers. Write for
saumples and prices tienLtioining this Iaper.

mSeure The Agency.
If vou would secure tLie agency of Wm.

Itmilaai's Microbe Killer, write to the
head office at 120 King.st. west, Toronto.
They ar desirous of confining the trade
Pxcliively ta druggists and oieir to setd
it ont, dflIe and advertise the druggist local-
ly. Itead advt. and mention this paper.

Elegasnt Il'imanueecutical Freparathnm.

I. K. Watipole & Co. direct the atter.-
tion of the trade in their adv..on page 17
of this issue ta their Compounid Syrup of
ilypophosphites, for which they clain su-
periority in appearance and therapeutic
value. Titis firin reports largely inceas-
ing Cantdiatn busitess siice openinîg tieir
agency in Toronto.

New Remnselem.
Mr, S. ladaver, B3erlin, Germany,

brings befor- the trade in this issue, two
remedies which have received high coin-
nondations in Europe, and promtîise t be

largely adopted by the medical profession
in titis country. Somnal is especially re-
oomnemîded in lieu of Chlorai Hydrate
and Morpiaii., and has proved a most ef.
ficient Soporific. A udnmrrin replaces An-
tipyri ina its therapeutic properties, and

ias tit. advaLtag of being miuch chep-
er. These remiedies iay be obtaineud froi
all whiolesalo houses.

i immrinme.

Tids deligltful dentifriee is bioigit
proinliently before te tetrade oit page 7.
This is f ast b-coinislg the imtost popilar
artimle of it.,s kind, tot onily oit accouit of
its desirability as a tootih powder, but tlso
the attractive style ii whici it is put tp.
If vot are "just oit I" of it. iteldtii it int
youir iext order

vihere- to iammy iais lmmrmmm.he-.
W. Il. A.lsdill Co. cilli tlhe attei.

tion of the traLîmde ii this issue to the f.aet
liat they are leaders in the linse of limir
brushes, etc. These goods are sold either
froi stock or- for import, and their large
aii.-ty and -(iood values have alieady ec-

cured a ver.y large trade maniioigst the
drugists of Canada. Read Iteir advt.
on lower half of second page of cover.

.i Lr. Aistlmm to Your incillhmAS.
We would ask the careful attention of

druggists to Lie fact tiat a carefully se-
lectled tock of Pure Mixed Paints is oie
that will add îtmaterially to tie profits of
lais business and at the samte time furnsisit
a line of goods easy to iandle and wiicl
briigs quick returns. Ii soue cases thiis
trade lias been allowed to drift iore or
ltss ito lie iands of the hardware deal.
er, but in thes days of close coimîpetition
and diinmisied profits it behmooves the
druggist to stock up with a line at onlce
appropriate to his business and not re.
quiring a large outlay. The goods ittinu.
factured by the Toronto Iead and Color
Co. are strictly firat class and of gtruara-
teeti purity. See advt. on page 23 anad
write for prices. They are aiso quotintg
pure Amterican Paris irecii, and invite
orders.

Insects That Form Potash.

At a recenît mneetinmg of the Enitomolog.
ical Society, Mr. Oswald Latter stated
that the imaga of tite Dicraniura rinula,
li eîtmerging fron the eocoon, produces,
probably from the miiouth, a solution of
caustic potasht for purpose of softening
the cocoon. The solution was obatined
for anmalysis by causing the moths to per-
forate artiicial cocoons madle of filter pa-
per. Professor Meldola, F. IL S., said
thait the larva of D. l'inN a secretes for-
mimîc acid, but the fact that any anital
secreted a strong caustie alkali was a new
one.--ational Drmjgist.'

Filtration In Urinary Analysis.

M. Calderon, of Madrid, calls the at.
tention of chemists to tie fact thait the
prelimiiary filtration of urines, ini e-xam-
ining for uric or piosphorie acid, gives
deceptive results, inasnucha as a large pro-
portion of these acide is retained on the
tilter. It is necessary, therefore, eitier
to take steps for the recovery of titeti from
the filter, or, what is better, to proeted
to Le analysis withtout preliminary fil-
tratioi.

Books.

crmtEI.s Pi uurNm, deigied for the
ut'se of Pharmmîet tiand ed icaIl Stu-
dts, by chas. Fe. Ilietbner, Ph.G. Ph.

Il., I nit of tIle tIitttio college of Pitar
1mi acy.

Tihis wori furnisies in a, mitost conveni
ent fomit a tm'etiod of study of the ollicial

preartiusof the llPgivingf thleir
latin aitd lEntglish tites and syniotymis,
iteir coiitmoitioin, preparatioli, doses, ete.

The ittt.oimr ias mtiaiaged to condense
witiin the t,i pages of tiis work, a tabi
lation wlhieb siIpi ifi's aitti umiaterial ly aids
tite study of ouir illicinal text book. The
clasbilicatioi of preparatiois in groups
atl the details givenl in iitrodciniîg e'aci
particular group to ·tlie student, siw
that lthe author lias expended mucha labor
on the work, and tile labour thus expend-
t'ei is so imucith gaiied by the student iii
hais study. The book is one witicl nust
commisîend itself to every student of Phar-
tmtacy and Medicinle, besides being of in.
trinsie value to the. working phartmacist.

* * * * * *

Tît Ni .u. OF Fonr u,.s, lie British
and Colonial Diruggist series, Loidont.

Tiis book coantainis over 1000 recipes
coinnected with every departitment of imoid.
erii palmmrmmacy. %tanty of these recipes
iave appeared from timte ta timie in the
liritish awel Cilonim/ Du'it, nii tmy
be relitil upo as being trustwurthy and
nt mterely exlprineital. The work is

sold in Ca.ada at $1.50, and will be maitil-
ed freem onrceipt of tihat amnoutit. &e
advertiiement ont page 43.

Magazines.

Cuirrent. Cetsunet.
We are in receipt of the tirst iuiber of

this tmonîtily, which is devoted te matters
of a political, commercial, scientific andil
literary nature, togeLter witlh erticles rt-
iatingô ta every day events. Itis publish.
ed by the Curreit Connent Co., of Pot t-
laind, Oregon,,.at $1.00 per annîtum.

The Mait,:%t World.

Braiiard's MNiutical Moithly is now inm
its 30th volume antid stili maintatins itspo-
sition as amne of the lcading musical publi-
eations of the country. The Miarch num.s-
ber contains the I Menuet Alla Mazur-
ka," by W. G. Smith, comnplete ; also the
"Danse Grotesque," "The Song of the
Swallow, and "l It is int Always May,"
(duett). Published by the S. Brainard's
Sons Co., 145 and 147 Wabash Avenue,
Chicago, at $L.50 per annum.

The Quarterly Re'giteref Current st.icery

for March is an exceedingly valuabl.
nuinber. Ii International aWaits tie
principal maiatterstteatedof are BehringSea
Dispute; Efrects of the Panama Scanda,
The UJgantda Question, Rîsso-Turkish
intest in tie Balkmis, etc. In Europeai.
Aailirs British Politica occupy the major
portion. Canadian afairs aiso reccive
prominent attention, as also do matter,

tiarchmsam4
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HOT SODA APPARATUS.

WeT offer tis -Il-par.-ttis, complctc for

oul or -as, with licater, six latest style
chi:a 31ugs, four T.ctal cap 3yvup hotties,
comictee, rc.idy for uise,

At ThlrU-Five Dollars.
The$ tal is coppcr, inad with block tn.
The outsid is Ln aviy nickel plat.. The
apparatus is the bst in te market, nd
warrantcd perfect.

DEAN, FOSTER & CO.,
MalO: 81 A UTlem M1 MI s *màuFA^roeJERS,

oil o120 ask w , s14 laksto St,
CHiuCACO , uLLr. m psTOru MASS.

-complete, ready for use
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of science, religion, etc. The work is a
valuable one to the reuler whose time is
limited and who would koep pace with
the leading topics of tie day and the
tread of current events. Published by
the Current H[istory Publiuliing Co.,
Detroit, Mich., at $1.50 a year.

Mosulon luustrateeilb§Mantiy.
Witi tie lebruary numiber thi maga.

v.ine entered on its second volutit which
bidtt fair to le one of especial interest.
The iumi Mtwfore us contains many ar.
ticies of lme-rit froii the pens of Caîindadi
writers, amoîînuîgst otiers being an article
on .1. (l. Whittier, hy A. M. Mzachar ;
,onlgs of thet! lefich Caiaulian Cildiemn,
by (eorge Stewart; Social Life Out West.,
by Mary Maxwell ; A lied Giirl's llea-
soniig, ly E. Paulinte . lhnson ; Thle
Viking IIilde.rbe!rt, by >r. Il. F. l)ar-
iell, as well as otier contributiois fro<îm
various authors. The engravings are
good and numerous anii mnke tit- smanga.
2inàe quite equal to nany of the amiore pie-
tentious ones. The subscription price is
onaly $1.50 per annumai.

Tiis. C l.si ssus.enahs

offers fiftei hiundred dollars, in% four
prizes of one thousami dollars, three
hunidrel dollars, one hunedred dollars, oe
iundred dollars, respective.ly, for the
four water colors wiivi shall be chosen
ly a cosimimitte.' as may be subtitted by
the artists of thel United States or Eurore
on or twfiore tw-elve o'clock on the first
day of Deemlatr, t-igitenia hundred and
ninety.thre The sulieets ai ta be select.
ed frm tihe- life of Christ, taking-those
sceties which teacit in the highest formis
the lessons of love, patience, hiumility and
forbearance, with fidelity, as far as nay
le, to the actual suroundings and con-
ditions of tie period. The treatient
sltould be calculated for single-page ue-
production in the Cosnoolitan, in size
live by eighat iniches. The subjects to be
suitabie, as far aes possible, for use in
staincd glass for churci or catiedral.
The originals for whicla prizes arc award-
ed will becomne the property of the Cos-
ttopolitane. The drawings iould be
shipped securely packed, and addessed:
"Siubmitted to Art Committee, CosAmo-
politaa M<uaazinle, Sixth Avenue and
Eleventih Street, New York," and in the
upper left-land corner: " Not to bx opet-
cd hefore first day of Decenber, eigiteen
hundmed and niunety-thr.e."

Arendia.
The March number of Anaclia main.

tains the high standard of excellence for
which this periodical has been noted ever
since its fit appearance. " The Popular
Song " in an article devoted to a consider-
ation of the causes that made a song
popular. After reviewing equally popular
bt utterly diverue (in tune and senti.
ment) sngs, ha says: "From whatever
point the question in viewed, the incon-
gruity and the contradictory character of
the composition known as Ithe popular
ong' tender any solution o the problem

weli.nigh hopeles." Mr. Henry Mott
writes an intensting letter miniscent

of the somngs in Balfe's " Bohlermiianl Girl "
and thte " Brides of Venlice." M4r. Malott
says (atnd we ieartily agree witha iimi)
"iThat, while Englisi sonàgs that are
written to be read have gradually attainei
the higlest beauty, Eniglism sogs intend.
ed to be sung have not reached the samne
lierfection. The fault probably lies witm
the musical comiposers, who perfer 'non-
sense verses' to potmy." " Alusic in New
York " and " Music in Lonîdoi," bring
the musical iews of these two cities Up
to date ; while " M usic in Toronto " anid
" M usic ut i foie ' are briglt and iewray.
The Wohid's Art is shortly revie wel ; tami
the preseit exhibition of Montreal pait-
ings is carefully criticised. Mr. Wmt. S.
liarties contriblutes an essay on "The
Philosoplay of Teniyson," dealing especi-
ally with the poet's theistie views.
Olier careful and interesting articles
follow.

ceview 41r nevie%%.

Witi tiht. Mîfarci nunber, the Jferiew
of lRérievs as a distinct Americat publi-
cation comnpleted its second year. its
rise to proiinence and influence lin so
short a period is fully admitted in New
York publication circles, as weil as by
expericced observers througiout the
country, to be altogether wititout prece-
dent. To mîany minds the- rtlatiomnshaip
be.tween tie Ftglisih and American
llerie qf lieriews is soiething of a
imystery. It is not strange that the
public should iiperfectly understand an
arrangement so entirely unique. The
trutit is that the Amnericai Revele <f
leiecws is a distinct periodical, edited

absolutely by Dr. Albert Shaw and
owned by a company of which Dr. Shaw
is the presideit as well as the chief stock-
holder. But the vice-president of this
company and tie next largest stocklmider
in& it is Mr. W. T. Stead, of London, who
founded the Englisit Rcvirw of R-riews
and who edits and entirely owns that
brilliant and far-famed London periodical.
Under the termns of the perfectly intimate
relationship existing between the English
and American Reviewv #f Reviewcs each
periodical ias full access to duplicate
copie3 and advance proofs of ail the
articles prepared for the other, and ach
is entitled to a duplicated set of aIl the
illustrations devised by the art depart.
mentof its trans-Atlantic colleague. Dr.
Shaw lias the fullest and freest liberty to
use in any way lie pleases, with curtail-
ment or atnplifk.ation, the materials up.
plied by Mr. Stead, and Mr. Stead has on
the other hand the same liberty as regards
the materials prepared for the American
Rcriew of Reriews. The. Ameri.an maga-
zine lias been, upon the average, some
twenty or thirty pages larger than its
English contemporary, and has therfore
ben enabied to nae very extensive use
of the English and forign materials.
Thouglh different somewhat in their
method, the two periodicals ae harmon-
ions il their general spirit. Each is
adapted te circulation in its own eountry.
It is well understood that the American

eriew of Ilrieti8 lias alheady risen in
point of circulation to a rank with tht
three or four most widely circulated
statidard niothtilies. Such success achiev-
ed in so short a time mnay well be con-
sidered a triumph of industry and of
editorial instinct. The chiefcharacteristie,
periaps, of tlhe Reriew f )?eeviewsi la ils
liaazing alertness. It never goes to
press until uall tho otiier magazines are
priuintn, ai it gaîthiers up the latest
eveits of the world and presents thei
sumitmaraily, with abuidant illustration
and ini a wel-digested, succinct fashion
that saves the clear tite of the reader
and carries him ont a straigIt, clear line
throuigli tle- comiplexities of tlhe mionth's
events.

To Purify Pepsin.

There are nany pepsins of low grade
on the market, and while they have some
umedicinal value, they sihould be discarded
as iedicinal articles. It is presumed that
the next pharmnacopoeia will give a mom
reliable test than that we have had, and
tiat tite standard of strengtit will be very
imaterially raised. A iethod by which a
low grade pepsin can be puritied (fortified)
beconies therefore quite a desideratunm.
For iais purpose the following lias b"eet
suggested : To an acidulated solution of
pepsin, sulphate of soda is added.at a tem.
perature of 94° P. Saturated sulphurous
acid is now added, so as to give the mix-
ture a faint sulphurous odor ; it is then
kept at this temperature till a of the
pepsin separates, care being taken to have
sulphurous acid always present to prvent
decomposition. The pepsin thus prepared
is tolerably frep fron peptones, which lat-
ter remain in the suIphate of soda solu-
tion. When the precipitate is drained
and purssed it yields a good active pepsin.
It iay be still further purified by a pro.
cess of dialysis. For this purpose the de-
hydrated magma is dissolved in acidulated
water, again trmated with sulphurous acid
as before, and the solution placed in a
dialyser until the sodium sulphaté and
the more diflusible albumenoids are ab.
stracted froui the peptic solution. The
solution tan then be evaporated in vacuo,
either to dryneus or to a viscid liquid,
which is sprend dn glass plates and scaled.

Good pepsin should be light in color,
soluble in vater, almost adorles, and
should have a digestive power of 2,000
times its own weigt'-S. in Notes o New
Rwnedies.

Tinx use of surgemn's aprons made of
rubber is becoming more commun. They
am antimony cured, fitted with pockets,
aMd &ome of them vemsch froum head to fSet
in front and back. Rubber is better than
linen or other sorts of cloth, as it is not
an absorbent, and washes oU remdily, and
in cholera an article of thiis sort is abso-
lutely indispensable.

To find mccees is one thin& anui to find
fault with success is another.
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Koff No More.,
Wats on',s Cough Drope

'Will give posit.ive and iunstanut relief to those
auffeciig front

COLOS, HOARSENES8, SORE INROAT, ETC.,
Anal are isaviual ho OJUàU-ý oau N'ex-w.~i%¶

POIR SALU ET Alil WHOLUSALE IDRUGGIS.

R. & T.ý WATSON,
Nanufactureu, Toronto, Ont.

Every 9rîPiggirst s/iOZI/d kandie
O-0-

Druggist Favorite, 5c,

Patti, IO0-

Send for saniple order.

FRASEIL & STIRTON, - London, Ont.

Drug anid Baking Powder
MIXER utl SIFTERs

For Druggiia, Mtanufacturing Chemists and Perfumerw.
"£Isu AM NAKITILx SIzug:

81tùe t. mir-5 lb., 10 lb.. &ad 25 Ibo -at $5, $a a $n8 «a.
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. SU"&e.

Rtubbu." rut. ail lumap. out o "ai p wd. oem it is ilfw..
Ak uie, doralul, practaoel sud clSep mniase for the iicgiu, coin

pnmadicg su" btaiîum g ut aIl powdus isste.dd Wo maaufactuns and
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CANADIAN DRUGGI-ST.

Drug Review.

The past monthk has been a remarkable
one in the drug business owing to general
adance aIl round in prices. Business
has been good, many buyers wisely anti-
cipating further advances.

Carbolio Acid, Canphor, Clitoroformits,
Vanilla Beans, Castor Oil, Olive Oils,
8perm Oil, Glycerine, Opium, Morphia,
Castile Soap, Gumt Tragacantihs, Gingers
(aIl grades), Chloride of Lime, Oil Leson,
Oil Peppermint and Chlorai !iydrate, all
higher.

Iellebore and Insect Powders are being
enquired for for spring delivery.

Cubebe are lower.

English Market Report.

Loudon, Feb. 28ti, 1893.
A very fair amount of business lias

been transacted on the Drug Market dur-
ing the past month, and there has been a
good demnand both for Home and Export.

At the present moment, Opium is ab-
sorbing mont interest, as excited advices
fromt Smyrna and Constantinople indicate
aIl round increase in values.

Morpitia SalIts are also dearer in sym-
pathy.

Carbolic Acid has risen extremely dur-
ing the past monti, particularly with 95
per cent. acid.

There i also a remarkable scarcity of
Kino and Red Gun in the market.

Prices for these have reached an unprece.
dented figure.

Senega Root remains scarce and dear.
Ipecacuanha is a shade easier.
Quinine ft ve deposed ana little

business in effece.
Chlorate of Potash in flrm at its recent

advances.
Shellac lias advanced and pries of all

grades are dearef.
Decline is chiefly noticeable in Cubebs,

Crude Antimony, Quicksilver, and Cweami
of Tartar.

Chloraloximes.
A new series of compounds, said to pou.

ses strong physiological properties, has
been recently prepared by the successors
to the firn of Dr. F. von Heyden. The
chloraloximes obtained are chloralacetox-
ime (melting point, 72° C.); chloralceno.
phoroxime (melting point, 980 C.) ; chlor.
alnitroso B naphthol (melting point, 100°
C.); chloral-acetaldoxime (melting point,
740 C.); chloral-benzaldoxime (melting
Ïoint, 62° C.). The conpounds are easi-
ysoluble in alcohol and ether, and are
readily recrystallized from petroleum eth-
er. Water dissolves them with difficulty,
and when applied hot is apt to cause de-
composition and the reformation of chlor-
al hydrate. Probably the physiological
action of these chloraloximes is due te
their splitting up in the system into chlor-
alhydrate and their respective oxinies.-
DeuL. Chem. Xîg.

We have in Sto(:
A large assortment of Rowntree's

Celebrated Engllsh Pure Gum
Candle....

Chocolate Creams in boxes, speci-
ally suited to TH E DRUG TRADE.

A full line of Gibson'a Candies in
stook.

Seely's Pefumes, a large assort-
ment.

Taylor's Perfumes in half pound
and twenty ounce botties, a full
assortment.

SEND US YOUR ORDERS.

las. A. Kennedy &.o.
WHLESALE W L8 ,

London, - Ontario.

rua

.....- P~o. .. O i. ...- .. c. .. di

Thanking the Trade
For its libera/jpatrowge the

Pasi year, we wisk to cat attention to
our removal into a new, larger and
more convenient Laboratory.

We are ow frepared to meet tke
increased demand for Seely's Per-

fumes and Toi/lt A rticles.

Send for our Perfume List and
Prices before ordering elsewhere.

Wishing you a Happy and Pros-

/erous New Year, we remain,

Yours truly,

Seely Manufaturing Go.,
Wsmna -g.

Mdarch, Una



CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

SPONGES.
Archdale Wilson & Co. beg to announce that they have two large shipments of Sponges

en route, both of which are expected shortly. The value of these two shipmcnts is sonewhat over

- 4-@H- 8 , 000.---
These, with the stock already on hand, will inake our assortment very comtîplete, and place us in

position to fill Spring Orders very advantageously.

SEE OUR SAMPLES BEFORE BUYlN(.

ARCHDALE. WILSON & 00.,
Wholesale Druggists, HAMILTON, ONT.

Canadian Druggist Prices
CORREOTED TO MAECH lOth, 1893.

Currerit:

The quotations given represent average prices
for quantitie. usually purchased by Rotail
Dale. Larger parcels may be obtained at
lower agures, but quautities smaller than
those nae d wiill command an advance.

Atw.ouoL, a................. 4 05
meshyl, ................. I 90

ALLrIC, lb................... 13
Powdeaed, lb................ 15

Atole, os..................... 40
Axoorxx, Hofflman's bot., Ibo... 50
Aamowaoo, Bermuda, lb...... 45

St. Vincent,lb.............. 15
BALAX, Fir, lb............... 45

uopaibe,l........ ......... 70
Pera,Ib..................... 2 50
Tola, ca or leus, lb.......... 75

BAKK, Barberry, lb............ 22
Baybr, lb................ 15
Buckthorn, Il............... 15
CaMIla, lb.................. 15
Cacara sagrada....,........ 25
Cescarilla, select, Il.......... 18
Caai&, in mats, l........... 18
Cinchona, red, lb............ 60

Powdereal, lb.............. 65
Yellow, lb................. 35
Pâle, 1b................... 40

EIm, elcted,1............ 16
Ground, lb................ 17
Powdered, 1h.............. 20

Iiemlock, cruabed, lb......... 18
Oak, white, crnsbed, lb..... 15
orane peel, bitter, lb........ 15
Prl ay 1.5, Il .............. 35
Su.Ir1alb..... ..... ..... 15
8-p (quilisya), lb..........13

Widcherry, li ............. 13
BuAws, Calabar, l... ......... 45

Tonka, lb................... 1 50
Vanila, lb..................6 50

B"amin, Cubeb, sifted, lb.,.... 1 00
powdered, lb.... 1 25

Juniper, 1b.................. 10
Greund, lb............... 12

Prickly sh, lb.............. 40
Bubs, Balm ofGilead, Ilb....... 55

C.mi,lb.................... 25
Bvrma, Ceko, lb............. 75
CAm 0oa, lb................ 75
CaunraiMas, Ruian, lb..... 2 00

Powdered, l..........,....2 10
Csascuu, lb................. 25

twd«d, lb ................ 30
CAumox, EIsu .l.......... 18

8425
2(00

15
17
45
55
50
18

50
1 00
2 75

80
25
18
17
17
30
29
50
65
70
40
45
18
20
28
20
17
16
40
16
15
15
50

2 75
750
1 25
1 50

12
14
45
60
.30
80
80

2 10
290

30
35
le

CAston, Fibre, lb..............16 0
CHALIC, lrench, wdered, lb.. 0

Precip., soe ' leium, 1l........0
Preparel, lb.,... ............. 5

CHAcOAL, Animal, powd., 1 ... 4
Willow, powdered, 1.........20

CLovE, lb.................... 25
Powdered, lb................ 30

COCHWIxAL, Honduras, lb........ 0
COLWmos, lb...... ........... 75

Cuatharidal, 1l..............2.50
CA)nruriosq, Sentina, lb..... ..... 25

Creowote, Wood, 1b......... .. 2 0
CTrLErisRi BoNN, 1lb...-,......15
Dsxras.', lb...................10
Dov's Poqwnîxa, lb...........1 50
Enoor, Spaiish, lb ............ 1 0

Powdered, lb. ... ........... 1 15
EaIoraI, Keith's, tt............2 0
ExTiucr, Lagwood, bulk, l .... 1

Pounlds, Il..................14
FLowxas, Arnica, lb........ ... 15

Calendula, lb................ M
Chamnomile, Roman, lb..... .. 30

German, lb................ 40
Elder, lb.................... 20
Lavender, 1b......... .... .. 12
Roe, red, French, Il.........1 60
RoSenary, lb.......... ....
Saffron, Anericean, Ilb.........

Spanish, Val'a, oz ......... 10
GELATINE, Cooper's Il.......... 20

French, white, lb.............40
CLycEiYE, lb.................16
GU.3 (...................... 0

Powdered, Il................3 25
Gux Aoius, Cape, lb...........18

Barbadoes, lb................ 10
Socotrinelb................. 65
Assalietida, Il............... .25
Arable, lut, Il.............. 90

Powdered, 1............. 0
Sifted sorts, lb..............50
Sorts, Il.................. 40

Bentoin, lb.......... ........ 50
Catecbu, Black, b.... ... ... . 9
Gamboge. powdered, lb....... 10
Guaiac, lb................... 75

Powdered, lb...... ......... 5
Kino, true, Il................ 45
Myrrh, !b................... 45

Powdered, Ilb.............. 55
Opuin, li .................. 365

Powdeeod, lb.............450
Soan= ny, pare Rodan, lb.... 1280

at»»O. ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 00 ,-........

17 00
12
12
#3
5

25
30

45
80

2 75
30

2 50
40
12

1(60
1 10
1 30
2 10

14
17
20
60

45
22
15

2 00
.0
40

1 25
1 25

50
18

3 251
350

20
50
70
28

1 00
I 10

55
45

.1 00
20

1 35
1 00
1 20

48
60

3 75
4 75

13 00
40

Blcachecd, lb...... ....
SprtIce, true, lb.......
Tragcanth, take, list, 11,.....

Powdere'd, lib......... ....
Sorts, lb .... ............

Tius, lb..... ..... ........
lmitn, Althea. 11 ..............

BittcrwortIl................
liurdiock, lb... .............

Ibonacsct, oza, 1b..............
Catnip, oze. lb...............
Chiretta, Il..... ......... .
Coltsfoot, 1b...... ..........
Feverfew, 11s, -l,... ,,....

Grinidelia1 robulita, 1lb..... .....
Hoarioind, oza., lb..........
Jaborandti, lb... ............
Ltmoi Bahn,,,, Ib..............
Liverwort, (ertiman, lb.
L.oielia, oza., Il.............
Motherwort, ojs.., 1)6.........
Mullein, (rmai, lb ........
P>ennyroyal, ors., Il,..........
Peippermlint, cru., lb. ........
Rue, or., 11........ .....
Sage, oza., lb ...............
Spearinint, 1b.... ...... ....
Thy ie, ozA., Il..... ... ...
Tatsy, o.., 1b.... ........
Wornword, oz..... ..... .
Yerba Santa, lb. .............

Hosy, Ilb.................
Hors, fresh. lb..... ..........
.NIGo, MaNdras, 11 ...........
I,;.cr PowniEit, 1l.........
Iss.Ass, lBrazil, 11,..........

Rtisaiani, true, 116..........
LEAFt, Aconsite, lb .. . .......

ay, lb .... ................
lCladonna, lb. ...........
Iluciu, long, 11 .... .. ..

Short, lb .................
Coca, lb............. . . .
Digitalis, 11,......... . . ...
Eucalyptus, lb . ............
Hyoncyamnus....... .........
.Natico, Il>............... ..
Senna, Alexandria, lb........

Tinnuevelly, l..........
Stramonium, lb.... .........
Uva Urai, Il.............

Lvectnxs, Swedish, doz.,....,,.
Liconic, Solazui. ...... ....

Plignatelli...............
Gra o ......................
'V 4 BSics, to W ý b. , pe lb

45

100
I 10

25

20
27
27
16
15
17
25
20
53
45
17
45
38
38
15
20
17
173
21
30
18
25
18
15
20
48
13
20
75,

25
2 00
6 00

25
18
25
50
45
55

18
25
70
25
15
30
15

45
35
30
'7

50

1 10
I 15

75
10
30
30
18
17
20
50
38

50
20
50
40
40
20

IR

22
20

20

25
:35
20
25
20
18
22
44
15
25
80X
28

2 10
650

30
20
30

5

5.0
60
30
20
30
75
30
25
25
18

1 10
50
40
35
40

Mlarch, lu&.



3C A NA DIAAN DR U00(8T. Mlarh, lmL

Y&AS-Purity, 100 stick« inblox 75 785 norIi......... 8 0 Sbabnt.....2V
" Prity,,200sticks in box 1 50 1 50 VlrahgiIitu.. e -5 sbi tl ....... 4 0

" Actm Pellet«, ô lb. tins 2 00 2 00 lgji »k.l ..... 0 45 W 3,l ........... 9 1

S Imencîges, 5 Ib. tins.... 1 50 1 75 erwD cl........ 6.- I 6 d m li........ 10 l
" Tar, Licorice & Tolu, 5 Ra .Y.. 0 2

Ili. tins ...... .... 2sé 006 2. 
oz.. .........01

LUP00N 20..... .... .0 30ulx 35aie z..... 0
Lyornax Mb.... .. mtA .... 70 .......... 1 5 1080do ....... 5

Mdaco, 1lb . ....... ... 20 1 25 SaIi..... . ... .5 4 old.o ...... 5 10

MAwNA, Ib.... ................ 1 00 1 75 udc ,Ii......3 1 h*pltpei. l .... 35 3

Mous, Icelandi, 16i.... ... ....... 9 Io10y a rlu h. .. 7 Slhdo ..... .

Irish, ib .................... 9 10 C l ........ 1 3 C RU ,O aae z...... 0 1

MtuAK, Tonquint, oz ............. 46 00 50 00 C = l. 5 15 à 1

NunIar..L, 116.... ...... .... .... 21 ) 25... ... 0 1I

Plowdleredl, 1li..............., 25 Co30u ........ 5 8 rtn z.......... 6 9

Nuirxiç, l1 ..... .... .......... 1 00 1 10 oimeIi........ 0 1 IOP Fàt >l ....... . 65 8

Nox VomevA, 16i............,.. 10 12 Cu iIi.......... s 0 iceiN E sl ae D.... 25 1

Powdlerd, 1). ............... 25 27 F n e,1)........ . 1 78 IIý,o ... 5 2

OAKtux, lb ...... >............. 12 15 èu m oweel«.. 7 mvx Nit9or...... 8 0 9 0

Ors'xTUN, Mterc.,11b j and à .... 70 75 ax eutt Ii. ..... j 4 om i, up BleV rl)1 7 8

Citrine,1lb .........,......... 45 50 G u d b........ o ie ......... 6 7

P m t.nPERYII, Os,. .. ..... .,.... 15 18 u p l.. .. ... ... olictq Ii.... .... . 1 3

Pxri-ra, black, Ili............., 22 25 M s6iw ie l ..... l E H R cte i ...... 5 -8

Plowdered, Ili................ 25 %30o d lolt .... 5 2 S lhtiIi........ 1 i

Prren, black,16 ........ 3 4 u p i........... 25 .0 X IIIK oz.... ..... 10 0

Bergundy, true,1 ........ 10 12 QiS l ........ 5 7 iotAI" upcyw ,g. 2

PrM.A x, Calcined, bbl cash.... 2 25 3 25 % o b..... .... 0)Nl .... 0 5

Adhesive, yd.............. 12 13 toiatuo. ....... W 55 om ot, b ......... 0 7 0

Blelladona, 16 ......... ..., 65 7,0 w r .Ii ....... .. 2 5 lo s. ......... 13 4

Galbanum Comp., 1b..,ý..... 80 85 ID M Mr tz b..... 2 0 u(;Nb 'ey og ......10 0

Lead,1b .................. .. 25 30 SAC flM tid ue b. 1 9os rcpIi.... 5 l

PoPPy HZns, per 100 ...... .... 1 00 1 10 W ie'Cni@ l ...... à l. S c. l ........ 5 4

Ross, Common, lit., ... ....,... 2 3 P w eel ........ 2 5 C lidb......... 5 6
White, 16i............,....... 31 4 Gre (SpV rdsl.... 1 25 S .,it.......... 13 e

RMsOUcrx, White, or ...... ,..... 25 30 SgmCTIi.ý....... 0 55 Ctae .S bi,.... 0 10
ROCustr.U SAT, 1li............ 26 28 up4tcChatoz..... î 90li "MD.1)...... 75 8

Roor, Acollite, 1li ....... ,...... 22 25 V nc.Ii.......... 1 2 A dQ îisIi.. ... 15 0

Althea, cut, Ili.... .... .,... ... 30 M35 ,W ie h........ 0 7 un n Sr, a.... 8 3
Bselladona, 16i. ...........,... 25 30 elw ........... 0 4 m tycnno ... 3 1

B M loo , ........ ............ 15 le16 iG sar pd..... 5 6 Dly l uin l ...

Bitter, Ihi. .................. 27 30 Q a i hpt 1 .... . 0 1 ercaie l.'5 t

Blacberry, 16).. .... ..... ... 15 18 Re a ies 7dIià 6 llpp shts 2) 5

Burdiock, crushed, 11b...,...... 18 20 Snagonl . .,e z.... . .... 0 4

Calamus, alicd, white, lb.... 20 25 Syul .. ....... 40 4

Canada.Snake, 116............ 30 35 CD Si l...«...... 1 3 Lcae oz......... à 0

Cohosh, Illack, 116....,........ 15 20 Gail l .......... 4 0 Prime ouin l ... 5 l

Colchicum,1Il. ............... 40 45 Blnc nlao ..... 2 5 Popaewds l ..... 12 '3

Coltumboo, IL......... 20 22 Gr " £........ 0 1 Slhtpr,1. .....

Powdered, 16....... 25 »20 âiIi.......... 2 5 F i»ell .. 8 l

Coltfoot th.... ......... ,.... 38 40 Croi ra ,Ii..... l 8 A dPtm T rrtIi.. 0 8
Comnfrey, crushed, 16i......... 20 25 âvrsN.Yl .... 1 5 AdA mn rrrtl. i 9
Curcuma, powdered, 11)....... 13 14NoÏ,l..... 1 5 1 0 LutAc uewie I .... 13 1
Dandelion, lb. ........ . ....... 15 18 Ctil .....- ... 4 a bnt, l;........
Blecampanýe, 1b .............. la 10 c lie ....... 0 1 oie t.......... 5 4

Gaag l b....... ........ ,. 15 18 H dorme iuel.... 3 5 R d l ..... ....

ele Ium, 1...... ........ 22 25 ylgyne iuW ozbo. -ioz C oraed 4k4 5
Getab ......... 9 10 lid ......... 15 0 l pakgsIl ....... a 7

round,' i16................ 10 2

Powdered, 1b .............. 13 15 uitlb......... 3 4 Croaeoz........ 30 5

Ginger, African, Ili........... 11 12 C e ,-ue l.ý..... a 2 irt,0 ... ... 5 3

Pô., 16.......... 13 15 N til ...... 3 lddo .. ...... 0 5

J»aaa be .,1 .... ... 25 28 Ce ,prIi... 5 3 aiyee z........ 5 4

Pç., lb .................. 28 30 Oee uiid l ...... 7 0( cl ..... 5
Ginseng, lit ......... ........ 3 00 3 25 O ail........... 1 3 ik xàtIi ....18 2

Golden Sea l......... 7 0 P t hncgaial, Ii.... D 11 irtga., ..,........... 75 80

Gold Thread, 1li............. 90 95iue l ........ 3 1 Slh EsmSl) b.... I

H1ellebore, White, powd., Iib., 12 la Prg15,e ........ 3 13 M ýqA.v lc xd,1)..
Indian Hemp ................ 18 30 iyiwie b...... 19 00 184HL z......... 0 3

Ipecac, 6.... ..... 2 90 3 00 apui,çrol ..... 2 j M w iv lb... ...... 0 9
Podrd 6....... 3 10 3 20 ote l......... 5 f Am o (W iePei..... 1 3 1 0

Jalap, 16 ................ ,.., 55 0 Cin.prIi. ..... l 0 Choie orsv,1.... 1 0 11

Powderedî, 1li.... .,........ @0 65 T nil ......... 0 11 o i.I. ........ 1l l2
Kav aKava,1Ili............... 40 90 Traipweel 0 4 ihCak b. ..... 6- 6

Licorice,1Ili.................. 12 15 A KALD bo 0 liie rto ...... 5 4

Powdered, lb .............. 13 15 cNu t grm*4 5 Bn o.......... 2 3
Mandrake, lb.. . ....... 13 18 AUcyt b.l tdRd b....... 0 13

Masterwort, 1I ......... la 40 Pwee,] ....4 Pl Bu a) h..70 7
Orris, Florentinie, lb .......... X) 15 -LxNA iur b.9 ... 8 0 Mi vA. odrd 0 5

Powdered, 16i...... ....... 40 45 u oix rmdl .... 5 7 oriiActW s.... 5 0
Pareira Brava, true, 1li..... . 40 45 (ab» e b........ 2 1 uie z......... 0 16

Pink,1lb ..........,. ..,.,... 75 80 lfi e s.......... 3 0 Slhto ..... . 6 7

P r le b.........,........ 2 5 M rae h......... 12 l nw £tx O ....._ .. 30 35

P? ur7 y 11.. . . . . . . . 2 0e r m a e 2 5. « . . . . . . - 4 0 P L C M I . , l f u i t , g a n . .

Poke,16...,...... 15' 18 A YNtie ....... l s Ptzu ,o. ......... 1 0 11

Rhatany, 16............... 20 30 A.v rii ...... 10 1 RSRîrIi........ 0 11

Rhubr b ', * .....,....... . 75 23 50 % le ......... 0 2 OA A asic htIi... 3 O
Sarsaparilla, Hond, Ili........ 40 45 & NC OM W MIl... 3 3 oàsu APte4b..... 35 0

Cut, Ili.................... 50 55 F welslIi....... 1 à Bcroas .... à 1

16 -b................... 55 65 lddc ......... 3 1 ilrm" h.. i 1

16iil ............,....... 13 15 W ie b.......... 0 7 Bta CÀmIi... 5 3

îalsqk% ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Uncon ib. ........... .. ..AwlI aàam 0 rmi. b-... 5
Valerian, EnAl,16tu



M.rc, 103.CANADIAN U>HU.UOI»ll.

Chlorate, Eng.,lb...........
Powdered, ..............

Citrate, lb...............
Cyanide, fused, Ib ..........
Hypiophosphites, oz.. ......
l dîtie, lb...................
Nitrate, gran., lb.........
Plernuulganate, lb.........
1russlate, led, 11)............

Yellow, Il........... ....
And Sd. Tartrate, Il..... ..
Sulphuret, lb................

1Mol.Yl.AmIN, 0 ..............
QUsxtru, Sulph., bulk ........

On., os ..... .. ............
Qun<1uNC, Sulphate, 07A., oz...
SALICIN, lb..... ...........
SAN'ONIN, z0 ..................
SIt.Vn., Nitrate, crynt., oz .....

Fuéed, os..................
SruarnO , Acetate, 1b............

Bicarbonate, kgs., 1b.........
Bromide, lb......, .........
Carbonate, Ilb.............
Hypophosphite, 0:.........
Hypasulphite, lb.............
lodîde, na.................
Salicylate, lb................
Sulphate, lb.............
Sulphite, lb..............

SPraIT NITRE, Il..............
STRoNTruM, Nitrate, 1b.........
SRYclHNxm2<a, crystals, oz......
SULONAL, oa...... .........
SULPUUn, Flowers of, lb........

Pure procipitated, lb.........
TARTAN ExcTrc, lb............
TutnoL., (Thymicacid), oz......

20
25
75
40
10

3 60

50
0
3i2
30
25
35
25
32
16 f

3 75
20
90

100
30

2 75
63

3

40
1 80

2
10
30
18

1 00
28
2à
13
50
55

2
27
90
55
12

3 75
10
55
55
5

30
40
29
38
20

4 (80
22

1 00
I 10

35
300

65

12
6

45
2 00

3
12
60
20

I 10
30
4

20
55
60

VXRAUatNx, o:..... ........... 2 00
ZINC, Acetate, lb.............. 70

Carbonate, 11>............... 25
Chloride, gratular, 0........ 13
lodide, or................... 60
Oxide, lb............ .... .. 13
Sul ,hate, lb................. 9
Valerianate. or .... ........ 25

BOBIONTIAL OILO.
01., Almiodl, bitter, oz........ 75

Sw et, Il,......... .......... 50
Amuber, crude, b. ........... 40

ItcC't, lb.................. 65
Anise, lb................ ... 2 75
Ilny, oz..... ...... ......... 0
lergaiîot, lit................ G 00
Cade, 1b.................... 90
Cajuput, Il.................. I 80
Capicuim, oz........... .... .10
Caraway, 1) >................. 3 50
Cas a, 1b.................... 1 50
Cinnaon, Ceylou, oz ........ 1 50
Citronelle, lb......... ..... 70
Clovc, .lb.................. i 60
Copaiba, lit................. I (10
Croton, lb............ ...... 1 50
Cubeb,lb.................... 11 00
Cumin, lb................... 5 50
Erigeron, os ................ 20
Eucalyptus, 1b............... 1 50
Fennel, lb............ ..... i 60
Gerauiumu, 0e...............I 75

Rose, lbè. ................. 3 20

Juniper berries (English), lb.. 4 50
Wood, lb ............... . 70

Lavender, Chiria. Fleur, lb... 3 00
Garden, lb................ 1 50

Lemon, 1b...................2 75

2 10
75
30
15
60

30

40

lio

45
70

3 (0
60

5 25
1 (00
1 90

65,
3 75
1 (x)
1 60

7,5
j 6,1
1 75
1 75

1200
6(00

25
1 75
1 75
1 10
350
5 00

75
3 Ï50
1 75
300

lamongram, lb..............
Mustard, EssAetial, oz .....
Neroll, ........ . ........
Orange, lb...............

$weOt, lb.... ............
Origan>lumt, lb..,...........
Patchouli, ..............
P'ennayroyal, 1l............
Pepîpermint, lb............
P'imento, lb--.------.......
Rhoditin, <z................
Rose, ox. .......... ....
Rosiiary, lb.-...........
Rue, oz......,...........
8aililwooI, lb........... ..
Sasatfraa, lb ................
Savin, Il ................
Spbeatrmint, lb ........ .......
Spruce, li ................
Tanty, lb ....-............
Th~lymei, whlite, Il,..........
W~intergreen, lb..-...........
Worineed, 1bt...... .... ...
Woritwood, lb ...........

FIXUD OILS.
CArtronî, l...... .............
Coni Ltvva, N. P., gal. .......

Norwegians, gaI............
CoTro Ss'st,, gai ..............
LAnt, gal,........ .. _...
Lî,sxtà~r.hoiled, gal.........

Raw, gal................
NxATStrtnT, gal. .......... ...
0 .tvic, gal....................

Salad,gal ......-.........
Pat.i, lb.... ..... ...........
St , l................
TU PF.NTINxI, geal...............

The Utandaw4 Brua. 1'- ~"Cable"~ "El Padre" "Mungo" and %Madre etIo" S. DAVIS & SONS,
ol Annun.lmnM MONTRUAL P. Q.

"PURITAN" PLUG OUT, "TE SMOKURS' IDEAL," "DRBY," "ATELET" CIGARETTES,
ARE THE EsT.

D. RITCHIE & 00., .Montreal.

BOOKS * FOR * DRTGGISTS.
The British and Colonial Druggist's Series.

TEE MANUAL OF FORMULd.
This work coutains more than 1,000 Reliaie Formule, includ-

ing Recipes coruiected with every departmient of Modern Pharmnacy,
with, ainong others, directions for preparing

Toilet Preparations, Pertbme, Stain Removers, Cements,
Inks, Stains and Dyes, Varnishes and Lacquers, Beverages
and Dietetie Articles, Liqueurs and Spirits, Losonge, Pills,
Chemical Re - aget, Rettigerating Mixtures, Insect
Powders, Papern &e., &c.

These are carefully arranged for ready reference, and the book
will be indispensable te the members of the craft.

Demy 8vo., Cloth, $1.50

PRACTICAL DISPEN8ING.
ILLUSTRATED.

By C. J. S. THOMPSON.

This work in designed to suint Students (especially those who
have little opportuuity of practice) in the study of the Dispener's
Art, and forma a concise but lucid tratise on the subject.

The 'on of Mixturcs. Pilla, Emulsions, Suppositories,
togethur wiU' sncb proceen as Planter Spreading aud ilYal Coating,
&c., &c., are carefully described and illustratne, ani ractica Hinte
givea how to deaI with difficulties that may be met with.

o.owa 8 vo., Cloth, 5o.

MINOR AILMENTS.
TiEiiL MEIIUAL ANI SUVIICAL TKEATMENT.

The title of this book aufliciently indicatea tht contents. It pro.
vides comprelhensive directions for the ticatimient of the numnerous
slight atiectiois and accidentu, &c., which are daily brouglht under
the notice of the " couiter p)rtriber." 'Thlie nost modern and effec-
tive nethods are described, and the most recent of proved reuîmedies
pointed out, and the work ha% beena produced under thet direction of
an experienced iedical practitioner. It will, of course, bu understooi
that our object is not to encourage cheiists to interfere with the pro.
vince of itedical men, but as counter prescribing is ,ractically univeral
the best nethods of doing what a done may badvantageously
recorded.

Crown 8vo., Cloth, $1.60

PRACTICAL PERFUMERY.
By AN EXPERT.

Directions for the preparation of lerfumes and Toilet Articles,
with detailed Formule and Useful Advice regarding Labels, lotties,
and Putting Up for sale generally.

Over 130 Recpes for Pomades, igh.Clas Bouquets,
Sac.het, Dentifrices, Cosmetics, Raîr Restorers, &c.

Special information is also included relative to new and rare i)rugs
and Conpoundâ now used in the manufacture of Perfutcry, includimg
ikurie, Aldehyde, Citral, Cuiarint, lieliotropin, Artificial Musk,
Nitrobentol, Sairol, Terpineol, Vanillin, and Anline Colours.

Demy Svo., «loth, 6Oc.
àW ay of thms bahe win b. funished pSt hre, en rmeoopt ci pries, by the 4"ANADA" DAUGU2T," 8trathroy, Ontario, Canada,
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500
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4 50
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3 50
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1 40
2 40
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CANADIAN DRUOOIST. Iatch, MU

.&IW .Â.fl sonl:TEyrrA:E

TOBACCO HABIT CURE'.
1 t ili catlkmi NO TOBAC0 and poridtively cures ail formit of thoiite w dimease, not for tho rvason titat it imiles toricco imiu bud,

bîut Icau8u it acts directly upoii the iiervo centres and

IDESTIROYS T14M t4B#H.CIRVIIqC EFBCTS,
prepiariiig a w:îy for ac discoatiuuaîîco witlîout inconvellieîlce. NOTOBAC stimîulîîtes, builds up and improues the entire nervous
syatem. ayreot tgioftnpudiiasmydy.

Wmo hiavu thiott&ttitd of TESINIONIAL ENI>(>R9ENIENTS like the, folowisig
ItRte OAK, IOWA, 0-31 ut ................................. Dim. . J., 0-0-t

Co.,me,,eed umî Not.olew three ,oontt fl . t'ffli uîcarly to NO 1 lie. t.olovv fur 20.wars trli«I to quit maley houies, Iut taUed.
howx.'. hie :uot tduead loiba, eo mlice, ahIuoi 1 lo-eu It fur 4U à taro. pe ume amoi oit>itIf boxes Nofoika. Il&« rie geire iii tact, muennt
I lni a lir Mic .r. fuIl, imu ibirtteer, iied Notobac ai the saine titue. bear the imivil of tIme wet4l. 1 aieo macutl 1h, lnomd siix *eeks.lbc re uuiac. Yus YeuIru,111;.itcrdIi .Yu, A. Y4cCONN.1.L, Wholesale Groeer. TOtu C. J. XANNINO.

Ocotieinen* î>a~ le..na N. Y., 10.0 91. BAC. Mr ~ ~ 1. CARNU.,a ILL, 10.10 91.
lufotke eno OîmeycarmuO o.day Ireelved (4theboe I commoencyi to ose toliaco %%lier% tine yrare onid. Thre. yeàfflBa

Notobse.~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~~~ cucui oua iei.1hv o m o rv4 oac it.1tme o K Notoluat.. Il euîret me. 1 trid nimativ Urntes t quit, butNiobohue e lb 1 auy dirceb ul. Q ae01Ucto r'elllac loc tesI.red Trade Mark) ballei. Now 1 Sneer ha% e all> or~i loIt.
Iuoobd elel . ri>wo Leru.E J. ItICIIARD8>, Notary Poulic. JIOLLA 0. IILOOD.

We wIII Advertlse for you 1
If you will oixder tiarc doemit NOT08AC nt $8.00 per (lo7.Cl ($24.00), wt% will agieo to give exclusive mile ud spetid osie-lialf

thec aitioutt itlIvertisisig for you ini tire lo-cal papers of your towai.
W. guarantee that thre. boxes of NGTGBAC, us.d according t. directions, wiII cure any ea.

NOT()BAC is eh'gaiitly put up iii luait.dtiti boxs, tiarc ini a rack fer coutioît displuiy, always attracts attenîtion. It in
à good seler amîd we urge you to put it ini stock. Orders filled tiarougli atiy Jobbcr ini tire U. S., or diret fronît us.

THE STEn«ORLING RE)'MMEDY 00.
OIFFIOND AI<D LABORA.TORY :-Indiana Minerai Sprlngu, Warren Oounty, mnd.

"We cail your attention to the popularlty and sale of

Dlent' S Toothache Gum. tt .isi no longer arn experiment. We have bought

an~d sold since Oct. !.890 an aggregate of one hundred and fifty groSs

vwitlout a single complaint being lodgel against its ef'ficiency as a

perfect toothacne culre. Push it with confidpiice'

Yours truly,

C. S. DENT & CO., Proprietors and Manufacturers, Detroit, Mich.


